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Local Schools Givetf $4^1,821 in N. J. Aid;
Assessment Faults Cost Heavy Penalty

WOODBRIDOE—Woodbrld ge
Township tops the list of Mid-
dlesex County School Districts
which will receive State Aid,
according to an announcement
made yesterday by Dr. Freder-
ick M. RaublngerP State Com-
missioner of Education.

* * • »

Woodbridge School districts
will receive $427,821.83 — and
would receive far more if as-
sessments were equalized — as
compared with $114,473.05 for
New Brunswick; »164,228;31 for
Perth Amboy and »303,Z17.64
for Rarltan Township. Last
year Woodbridge received W&6,-
093.94.

» • • •
Of the money the school dis-

trict will receive the Board of
Education anticipated approxi-
mately $415,000 In Its budget,
making the unanticipated W-ii
ance, $12,8211.

* * # •
In a letter to the various

•Boards, Dr. Raublnger suggests
various areas In which the addi-
tional funds may be used. De-
claring that the needs vary ac-
cording to the different school

districts, Dr. Raublnger sug-
gests:

Reducing the size of classes
•where they are overcrowded;
providing more nearly adequate
salaries where present salaries
are insufficient to attract cap-.
able teachers , . . ; providing ad-
ditional supervisory assistance
so that more effective work can
be done in class room teaching;
providing more adequate supply
of textbooks; providing In-
creased numbers of library
books and reference materials.

• • * * •

By following the require-
ments of the 1954 school aid
law, the State Education De-
partment has set In motion a
state-wide effort to get munici-
palities to equalize assessments.
The reasons for equalization
are simple. The school alloca-
tions Included money raised In
the state gasoline, parl-mutuel
and corporate franchise taxes.
The school aid law, which di-
rected the distribution, based
the payments entirely on the
taxable wealth of the Individual
school districts. The state could
not take the figures of the
municipal tax assessors. These

officials have been evaluating
property at figures ranging
from 8 to 70 per cent ot the
market value In the state and
about 13 to 31 per cent In Mid-
dlesex C o u n t y . Woodbridge
Township's ratio is 14.4 per
cent. Because of the lack of
time to make a comprehensive
survey, the State Division of
Taxation utilized a survey of
tax assessments that was made
ih 1949 and 1992 by the State
Tax Policy Commission.
For the 1&54-55 school year,

only some $7,000,000 In in-
creased school aid Is being dis-
tributed, About 30 million is
being paid out under the old
Pascoe and Armstrong formu-
las. By 1956-66 school year,
however, total state aid will
approximate $60,000,000, all of
which will be paid on the basis
of assessed v a l u a t i o n s and
school population. That Is why
the Independent - Leader has
consistently advocated Immedi-
ate revaluation of- Township
property. The 194T State Con-
stitution provides that all prop-
erty be assessed at the same
standard of value. Except In a
few nrardctpattties, tMs provi-
sion has remained meaningless.
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GOP Asks Public
To Hear Booz Quiz

WOODBRIDOE—"The Repub-
lican party candidates for the
Town Committee are seeking elec-
tion on Issues and Issues alone,"
Arnold S. Graham, Republican
Municipal Chairman, said In a
statement released today.

"There are so many Issues to be
discussed tn the campaign—Issues
that aflect the pocketbook of every
taxpayer In the Township—that
our candidates, Eugene Oery, First
Ward; Anthony P. Poreda, Second
Ward and William Bird, Third
Ward, do not have to engage in old
political subterfuges" Mr. Graham
aid.

"During the past few months the
;andidates and I have been at-
•endlng Township meetings regu-
arly, asking questions of a con-
tractive nature—quetlons we 'are
ure you have been asking your-
lelf, especially in recent months
Jomttimw we received answers of

sort, at other times we were re-
aiffed and treated as if we had
to right at the meetings. But we
ave been persistent and will con-
Inue to be persistent because the

financial future of the Township
Is at stake."

Continuing
lared: "We1 now urge you, as tax-
iayers, to attend the next Town-
hip meeting on Tuesday, October

at which time I will ask per-
lnent questions regarding the

soaring costs of the sewer proj-
ects of Louis P. Booz, the Town-
hip Committee*! consulting engi-

neer. Mr. Booz was supposed to be
present at the last meeting, bui
was conveniently absent. Mayor
Qulgley says he will be present
Tuesday's session. We sincerely
hope he will be and we hope you
will be present to hear our ques
tlons and Mr. Booz' replies."

"We of the Republican party fee!
we have placed competent men be
ore you as candidates for thi

Town Committee. For a fighting
alert minority, we urge you tc
lect Mr. Gery, Mr. Poreda an.<

Mr. Bird,"

at the town
October 5, but he
action in view of
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* • * *
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New Members Sought
fly Colonia Aid Squad

COLONIA—At least 20 new
members are needed for the
Colonia First Aid Squad, Dis-
trict 12, If the unit is to con-
tinue first aid service In the
area.

According to William York,
a few men have been volunteer-
ing their services day find night
to keep the group ! together.
Knowledge of first aid is not
necessary as courses will be
available after jd|ning, For fur-
ther Information call Mr. York,
Dewey Avenue.

ommittee^ is Stalled
On Revaluation Talks

WOODBRIDGE—No new de-
velopments on the proposed
revaluation program have been
reported this week from Mayor
Hugh B. Qulgley's office.

The mayor reiterated his pre-
vious stand that he had "but
one vote on the committee"
and "it was up to the others."
A caucus is scheduled for to-
night, but there is little likeli-
hood any definite action will
be taken. It Is understood the
administration candidates are
shying away from the issue un-
til after election.

'Progress'Recited
In Democrats Plea
WOODBRIDGE—A

urging the election
statement,

of Edward

2nd Hearing Called
In Bus Route Case
ISELIN—A second hearing on

the application of the Public
Service Coordinated Transport for
the discontinuance of service on
the Iselin-Woodbridge-Perth Am-
boy Bus Route 84, will be held by
the Board of Public Utility Com-
missioners Tuesday, November 16,
at 10 A. M., at 1060 Broad Street,
Newark, according to Emmett T.
Drew, secretary of the Board.

James Farrell, who has been
named as examiner to hear the
case, said yesterday it was decided
to hold the second hearing because
Public Service wanted more time
to conduct additional traffic sur-
veys and the Board was desirous
of hearing more testimony. Any
resident of Relin, Woodbridge or
Perth Amboy, using the line and
wishing to testify will be heard,
Mr. Farrell said.

At the Initial hearing, Mayor
Hugh B. Qulgley, Anthony F.
Poreda, Iselln Fire Commlsioner
and candidate for Second Ward
Committeeman on the Republican
ticket and Ira Jordan, an Iselin
resident, registered protests.

Since notice of the second hear-
ing has been received, a petition
has been circulating throughout
Iselin to be presented to the Board
o( Public Utility CommiSioners
protesting the proposed discon-
tinuance of service. The petitioners
urge the Board to adopt the rec-
ommendation made by Mr. Poreda
that instead of abolishing the
Route, Public Service extend the
route to include Woodbridge Oaks
and Woodbridge Oaks Nprth. Mr.
Poreda has been najned by the
petitioners to' represent Jthem at
the hearing on November 16.

Kath as First Ward Committee-
man, was issued today by Joseph
P. Somers, Democratic Municipal
Chairman.

In his statement Mr. Somers de-
clared the Democratic party ''In-
tends to conduct a clean, intelli-
gent and honest campaign. We
trust that our Republican oppon-
ents intend to do the same so that
the voters will have an oppor-
tunity to see at first hand the
merits of the respective candidates
and the honesty of the Issues in-
volved. We are asking the
people of Woodbridge to 'Continue
Progress In Government'."

Continuing Mr. Somers said:
"We feel that the record is a
clear one—a crystal clear one. We
have brought %bout Improvements
In roads, streets, playgrounds,
police protection, street lighting,
street signs, sanitation, garbage
collection and a host of other
municipal services. And we have
never once forgotten that our resi-
dents deserve to be treated with
dignity, respect and In 'a spirit of
cooperation."

Discussing Mr. Kath's candidacy,
Mr. Somers stated: "Mr. Kath at-
tended St. James' School, St.
Mary's High School and Middle-
sex County Technical and Voca-
tional High School. He studied
drafting and business administra-
tion through extensive correspond-
ence courses. For the past 20 years
he has been employed at the Am-
erican Smelting and RefWlng Co.,
Perth Amboy. Active In county and
State labor organizations, he is a

(Continued on Page 8)

WOODBRIDOE—Fourteen CIO
members, employees of the Lin-
coln-Mercury plant in Raritan
Township, will appear before
Magistrate Andrew D. Desmond
October 28, as the result of a
brawl on New Street last Thurs-
day night during which Patrol-
man Nazareth Barcellona was
allegedly attacked.

Released under $100 ball on
complaints of assault were Robert
Flshinger, 33, 42 James Street,
WoodteHdge; George Nixon, 37,
president of Local 980 United
Automobile Workers, CIO, 58 Wil-
liam Street, Long Branch; John
Sheedy, 36, vice president of the
local, .236 Casplar Street, Eliza-
beth.

Booked as material witnesses
wire John Martin, 26, 87 New
Street, Woodbridge; Thomas Wal-
ters, 38. 286 St. James Avenue,
Woodbridge; James Yates, 3fl, 20
Crescent Road, Nixon; Calvin
Mtyle, 33, 46 Tdlewood Road.
Nixon; Douglas Brown, 35, 829
Erudo Street, Linden; John Heal-
ey, Jr., 38, 29 Wood Avenue, Me-
tuchen; Paul Hayduk, 31. 253
West Main Street, Bound Brook;
Steve Masko, 31, 1466 Sunset
Way, Cliffwood; Nicholas Vallese,
30, 108 Westcott Boulevard, Stat-
en Island; Thomas E. Maher, 40, j
294 Oansevoort Boulevard, Staten I
Island and Sam Pullo, 31, Route'
14, New Brunswick.

Battle Starts
According to witnesses, there

Is an election coming up at the
union local and Flshlnger was
aleged to have been in the oppos-
ing camp. The group met In a
New Street tavern and began to
"gang up" on Fishlnger. A fight
started and boiled over Into the
street. Patroman Barcellona, who
was walking the Main Street beat,
heard the commotion and ran
over. Me shouted to the combat-
ants to stop fighting "in the name
of therlaw" and in 4«feeent lan-
guage some of the fighters told
him what they thought of the
law.

i

Above, Edward WchmilirrK is shown at the machinery in his
new cobbler's shop set ni> in a fiuraee in the rear of his homo.

PLAN BAZAAR
WOODBRIDOE — The annual

bazaar, sponsored by Americus
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star,
will <ba held November 13- from
2 U> 8 PM., in the Masonic Tem-
ple! H Green Street.

Then the brawlers allegedly
ganged1 up on the officer, punching
and, kicking him on the back.
The patrolman finally fought his
way clear and began to use his
nightstick in self defense. Mean-
while someone called police head-
quarters and the radio cars re-
sponded. Brought into headquar-
ters, some of the fighters cried
"police brutality" because Officer
Barcellona was forced to defend
himself with his nightstick.

Tour years ago, another) union
group from out of town attempted
to stage a similar brawl in the
Township, but stiff fines Imposed
by Magistrate Desmond discour-
aged similar actions here for
some time.

Iselin Lions Club Starts
Cripple on Cobbler Career
WOODBJMDGE—Thanks to the Rehabilitation Commission of

New Jersey and. the Iselin Lions Club, an Iselin resident confined tn
a wheel chair, perhaps for the remainder of his life, has been set up
In business as a shoe-repair man. Now all he needs is customers.

The man Is Edward Wehrenberg, J3, of ISO Warwick Street.
Mr. Wehrenberg's troubles started some three years ago, when the

motorcycle he was riding on
Green Street at the Lincoln High-
way was involved In an accident.
He was thrown from his cycle and
when examinations were com-
pleted at Perth Amboy General
Hospital It was found he had
suffered a serious spine injury.
Then followed* five months hos-
pitallzation at the Perth Amboy
Institution and four months move
at the Polio Center where a new

Naming of Police
Captains on Slat*

treatment was
much success.

t r i e d , without

Colonia Fire District Plea
Draws Blank from Firemen
COLONIA'—Members of Colonia Volunteer Chemical Hook and

Ladder Company will not engage in the campaign to create a fire
district in the area, but "will leave it to the will of the people", a
spokesman for the group announced today.

As a meeting of the fire company held Thursday night a resolution
was adopted declaring that "Colonia Volunteer Chemical Hook and

Man Blown 25 Feet fy Gas
Blast in 'Fair9 Condition

WOODBRIDGE — Perth Am-
boy General Hospital officials to-
day reported that James Mills,
34, Archer Avenue , Franklin
Township, who was critically In-
jured In an explosion at the
Trans-Oil Corporation terminal
on Route 1 early Saturday U "in
a fair condition." .

Mills and two, other men, Al-
bert Eusnak, 39, 336 Hall Avenue,
Perth Amboy. and Thomw wheel,
er, 26, 702 Netherwood Drive,
Cliffwood, who were less seriously
Injured, were repairing a tank
truck when the e x p l o s i o n
occurred. According to Patrolmen
Jamas Danch and James Shor-
nouk, the front doors of the termi-
nal were brown more than 100 feet
toward the highway. Mills was
blown through the side of the
builiUntr and landed to dabrif
about 36 feet away. A metal win*

dow frame was wrapped around
his body-
According to the officers, Mills

who was rushed to the hospital
by the Iselin Fu*t Aid Squad,
suffered a fractured skull, shock,
internal injuries and first degree
burns of the face and body. Rus-
nak and^Wheeler were also taken
to the hospital fay the Iselin Squad
where the former was treated for
lacerations of the head and face
and for shock Vnd the tatter for
lacerations of the scalp and leg
and shock.

The Are as the result of the
blast burned itself out immedi-
ately, and although trie Iselin and
Avenel Fire Companies came to
the scene they were not needed for
fire fighting but aided in guard-
Ing high tension wires whiqh were
torn- from the poles In the area.
Damage to the terminal was esti-
mated at 436,000 by flremen.

Ladder Company will not actively
support any effort to create a fire
district In this area nor will It
oppose,,any such action.

"The signing of petitions by in-
dividual members -will be left to
their own discretion."

Meanwhile new petitions, being
circulated 1M the1 area asking for
the creation of a district, will be
presented to the Town Committee
at the next meeting, October 19.

The petition reads as follows:
"We, residents of Colonia, in the
section commonly known as the
Inman Avenue section, do hereby
petition the Township Cpmmlttee
to create a flre district hi OUP sec-
tion, We wish to make It clearly
understood that we have no in-
terest whatsoever In past differ-
ences. We are only Interested In
providing protection for ounfam-
llles and our property. Only
through a .fire district can we
hope to havt water lines and hy-
drants installed. The Township
Committee Is -well aware of this
fact.

See Lower Bates
Being a protected atea, with

duly-elected £oard of Fire Com-
missioners, we will be able to en-
joy lower flre Insurance rates. We,
as residents and taxpayers of the
Township pf Woodbridge. feel we
are entitled to the same consider-
ation and protection as every
other section of the municipality,'

Thfe Town Committee abolished
Flre District 12 in the Inman
Avenue area after a series of dis-
agreements and court action In-
volving the Board of Fire Com-,
mlssioners and members of the
Are comn»rty. The campaign to

(Continued ou Page 8)

What worried Mr. Wehrenberg
was that he had a wife and two
children at home, with the bread-
winner in the 'hospital. The chil-
dren are Sharon, now 10 and Ed-
ward, Jr.,

On his return from the hospital,
realized some-
done. ThrouRh

Mr. Wehrenberg
thing had to be

Kilntor, Son Attain
Top Scout Awards
WOODBRIDGE—A father and

son will receive the award of "Ner
Tamld," (the Eternal Light
Award) the highest award given
by the Boy Scouts to those of the
J«wish faith, at the regular Sab-
bath services of Congregation
Adath Israel tomorrow night at
7:30 o'clock.

The recipients of the awards
will be Benjamin Jiantor, Council
Commissioner of Rtyit&n Council,
Boy Scouts of America and his son,
Lawrence, a member pf T '̂oop 32.
The presentation will be made by
Jack ^Turner, president of ithe con-

the Rehabilitation Commission he
was sent to the Woodrow Wilson
Rehnbilitation Center in Fish-
ersville, Va., where he was taught
the trade of shoe repairing.

When his course was completed
he turned his garape on'Warwick
Street into a cobbler's shop. Mod-
ern machinery was installed by
the Rehabilitation Commission
and the Iselin Lions Club pur-
chased tu> first stock Including
leather, rubber heels, nails and
all the other articles needed in
shoe repair work, r

"AH Good To Me"
Mr. W.ejirenberg stated tin

Lions and members of the Iselin
Fire Company of District 11, o
which,he was an active merabe
before the accident, "have al

School Site
For Fords
Tract Eye<J
Planning Board Start*

Acquisition Parley;
1,200 Pupils in Sight

WOODBRIDGE — Negotiations
loktng toward ultimate acquisition
<>f Hirer school sites have been
started by the WoodbTldge Town-
slii|> Planning Board,

Talks ulready have been started
with Summer Brothers, Inc., .one
rjf the principal home development
flniis operating within the Town-
ship and owner of a 10-aore traflt
in tin1 Northeast comer of the
M'Milo. Park Terrace section in
I'Vnls This action was taken after
Andrew An roe. president of the
HIM :ul of Education and a member
of the Planning Board pointed out
the vnst school problem which now
i.s fined because of the hundreds
of homes being built In this section.

On thr- basis of estimates by Mr.
Annie nnd Victor C. Nlcklas, Su- v a j j
i»>rti)tmkl«nt of Schools, *wo eJe-——*#HI
inriiUiry schools will be required
m this urea. At present, the mu-
nicipality owns no land in the -
vicinity and it therefore must be
m-rjiiiied from private ..earners,.
..tips toward which have now been
siiutt'ii. The Planning Board ctifi-
ferred with Martin J. O'Hara of
ihe Summer Brothers' firm Mon-
day night when the possibility of
the io-ncre site acquisition was
PITH'iit«l nnd the price discussed.
Situc the developer purchased the
luiul privately, filling of It ha*
bum completed and Mr. Aaree
deems it desirable both from &e
stundpolnts of location and con-
dition.

Mi-. Nicklas estimates the re-
quirement now faced is for class-

accommodating from t,a4o
tu 1,500 pupils In grades kinder-
marten to six, all coming from the
Menlo Park Terrace area. Thta
total, In Mr. Nlcklas' opinion,
should be divided ' between two
buildings—one to be located on the
North side of Ford Avenue and the
other on the opposite Side.

The Planning Board, after it has
completed its negotiations, will
present its conclusions both re-
garding the necessity for schools
In the area and Its judgment on
location, to the Board of Educa-

tion. Should the Board concur, it
'would then proceed to obtain an*
option on the property to secure if
until a referendum to authorize Its
acquisition could be submitted to
the electorate.

' Negotiations similar to those
undertaken with Sommer Brothers

(Continued on Pa^e 8) determine.

WOODBRIDGE—The question
of elevating Lieutenants Nels»|
Lauritsen and Elmer Krysko to
the rank of Acting Captain will

taken up at tonight's caucus
of the Town Committee, Mayor
Hugh B. Quigley said, yesterday.

Lauritsen and Krysko were
named lieutenants on September
1, after they successfully passedj
!ivil Service1 examinations. Mean-

while John Egan and Benjamin
Parsons were promoted from cap-
tain to the rank of chief anH
deputy chief, respectively, leav-
ing the department without cap-
tains.

Since Lauritsen and Krysko are
the only two men eligible for pro-
motion to the rank of captain, a
decision was asked from the Civil
Service Commission which ruled
recently that after serving 30 days
as lieutenants, the two could be
named acting captains to serve
for 12 oionths after their pro-
motion to the rating of lieuten-
ants. In other Words on September
1, 1955, the two men could be
made.full captains. The salary of
the acting cajj,alns, the Civil
Service Commission ruled, f
be up to the Towr̂  Committee to

will also be, conducted with owners
of other school sites deemed neces-
sary and desirable.

gregation.
In honor of the I occasion Law-

rence Kantor will conduct the
service^ and Rabbi' Samuel New-
berger will preach on the topic,
"The' Link." After the services,
Mr. and Mrs. Kantor will be hosts
at the Oneg Shabbat.

Requirement for Sidewalks
At All New Homesi Urged

Boy Struck by Car
But Scampers Off

WOODBRnXJE-Boyd M. John-
son, 55, 164 Maple Avenue, Me-
tuclien, reported to Patrolmen
Philip -Yacovino and Joseph Nagy
Tuesday afternoon that iite car
struck and knocked down a boy,
but that the youngster ran away,

Johnson related "he WJUJ. travel-
ling east on New Brunswick Ave-
nue, Fords, and was making a right
hand turn into Crows Mill Road,
with the traffic light in his favor
when the boy, who said his name
was Robert Camella, 12, 49. Ling
Street, Fords, darted out from be-|
t.wct'ii a truck and car that were
stopped for the light.

The Metuch^n man reported he
pulled his car over, got out and
rushed over to kpeak to thfc young-
ster who,said ihe.was not injured
and did not want to be taken to
the doctor or to hlsjhome. As he
turned to talk ,to Hubert's com-
panion, 13-yeaivold Paul Kukan,
Clum Avenue, Johnstm said Rob-
ert ran away. He informed the offi-
cers he went to the boy's home, but
ihpv was no one at home. ,

TO SAIL FOB EUROPE
WO0IDBRnXffi-41r, and Mrs

F. W1. Erickson and children, Su-
san, Lynn and WUlard Lee. will
sail October 15 aboard the United
States for Europe and a new home
tn Munich, Germany, where Mr.
Erickson has accepted the posi-
tion of personnel director of Radio
Free Europe. Mrs. Erickson is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. L-
Clausen. Green Street.

WOODBRIDQ^ — The mu-
nicipal Planning Board • will
recommend to the Town Com-
mittee that no further sub-
division plans be approved un-
less provisions also are included
for four-foot concrete side-
walks. The recommendation al-
so Includes individual construc-
tion plans. i I

Under the ordinance, crating j
it, the Board is empowered
only to make recommendations
to the Committee but ]$ayor
Hugh B Qulgley and. Commit-
teeman George Mroz, members
both of the Board, and the
Commttte, indicated they favor
the new suggested require-
ments:

While the necessity for side-
walks, was considered from the
point of view of attractiveness,
the principal consideration was
from the safety standpoint.
Presently, small scliool chlkuen

are compelled1 to walk in heav-
ily-travelled streets on their
way to school because no skle-
w a l k s have been provided.
While the Board is powerjess
to take any action in respect
to developments approved be-
fore its organization, soine dis-j
cussion has been held regards
ing a recommendation to the
TOWT* Oommittje requiring in-
stallation of siiewalks In par-
ticularly dangerous areas to
which school children are ex-
pouid, ThU phase of the- pwb-

liarithn Twnship Mali
Held its Drunken Dri

phase of th
lem will, however, be
t h o o h t d given
thorough study before any con-
clusion is reached,

Action on the sidewalk matter
was taken by the Board Tues-
day. At the same time, plans
were roade for a Board •com-
mittee to meet with the munici-
pal Parking Commission to dls-
ouss nuitiitl matters of interest
and to integrate the work
both bodies.

WOODBRIDGE-JohnKeellw,.
66, Posters Crossing, Rarit^n
Township, ' will appear. before
Magistrate Andrew D. Desmond
Tuesday to answer a complaint of
drunken driving;. .' 4. •;

• The Rirlttin Township mm vat
iii'itsted Sunday after trie (truck
he was driving on Intnan "
Colonia, collided with a ,
eruted by Hehry Miller, |
mandy Road, Cojonia., •

Keeling was brought to
headquarters where he wa
uaunrnd unfit to «)ter»le •*,
vehicle after examination'
Edward J. Novak. Townihlp
clan.

MONEY STOLEN
ISEUN— A small sum of

was taken from
b

fom » pocltetbwk
bedroom dresser 4t his hosae.
lmm Jarvis,16 Plat Street, m
to Patrolman John Y h
i Thb thif i
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Stork Busy Bird
At Amboy Hospital

WOODBRIDOfT S i x t e e n
babies, future residents of thr
Township, werr born during DIP
past week at Perth Amboy Cten-
eral Hospital as follows: From
WoodbrldBC a daughter to Mr.
ann Mrs. Phillip Vans™, 93 Lock-
wood AvenuP; & daughter to Mr.
and Mrs, Joseph fotok, 210 Maw-
bey Street; a son to Mr and Mrs.
Benjamin Hamilton.. 8H Bunns
IAne, /

From Fords, a son {to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Wolff! 23 Fifth
Street; a dauphtrr to Mr. and
Mra, Victor Cuntala,. 6 )Lilllan
Sftflift; a sort to Mr. and Mrs.
#tll lam Hmth, « Kukan Place;

(J,|rorn Avrnel, a son to Mr. anr!
.-'Mrs. Belnarcl Sullivan. 60 Meln-

zer Street: a daughter to Mr, and
Mrs. Michael Pryslak. 33.Cornal'
Street: a son to Mr. and Mrs
Daniel Manning. 510 Jarisen Ave-
nue; froto Keasbey. a son to Mr
and Mrs. William 6zs»rejko, 83
Stephens Avenue.

Also a son to Mr. and Mrs
Ofipritf Griffin. 26 Hlghfleld Road.
Colnnlrt; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. John Mallnowskl. 133 War-
ren Avenue. Hopelawn; a son to
Mr, find Mrs. Walter Patskanirk
73 Robert Street. Sewaren; a son

i to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Collins.
31 Westbury Road. Iselln and a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Van
Dalen. 22 Tappen Street. Port
Heading.

PARAKEET PILFERED
PORT READING—Kurt Booth,

61 Mai ion Street, reported to Pa-
trolmen Joseph Gyenes and How-
nid Tune Tuesday that his home
Sn^ entered Tuesday and a para-
•ker! was stolen from its cage.

I'Oll BETTEH IMPRESSIONS

For Business
EFFICIENT FORMS

r.rt us help you design
vour printed matter, for
"mater efficiency in the
office, factory or sales-
room. Quality crafts-
manship lissures satis-
factionl
t o i l BETTBR IMPHBSSIOKt

CALC

Woodbrldge 8-1710

MIDDLESEX PRESS
8 Green St., Woodbridg

Port Reading
Personals

The Ladles' Auxiliary of Port
endiiiR Fire Company 1 will hold

ts meeting tomorrow evening nt
:00 o'clock in the flrehouse. A

ilate of officers will be selected.
After the meeting all members

re to RO to the Woodbridftn
Emergency SQuad Quarters for in-
ipcction of equipment and to have
•efreshments. All returns are to
)e made on funds collected for the
imernency Drive at this meeting.

Church Activities
The rosary will be recited by

member* of 6t. Anthony'* Church
ach Friday evening in October

at 7:15 o"clock as well as <each
morning during mass.

The first meeting of the season
f St. Anthony's Boy Scouts will'

>e held Wednesday, October 20 in
he church hall at im P. M. Boys
»re to be iiecompanied by their
athei's. I

Fife and Drum Corps members,
unior division, will meet Saturday

morning at 9:00 o'clock for re-
learsal, at the Rectory. Senior
members are to meet at 10:00
i clock the same day.

Notes
Daniel E. McDonnell, Wood-

brldke Avenue, visited his dauRh-
er. Sister Mary Magdalen, who is
tationed in St. James1 Convent.

Red Bank. Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. McDon-

nell and children, Mary, Nancy and
Joseph and niece Sandra Conran,
and Mrs. William H. B. Conran,
Carteret. spent Sunday visiting
Mrs. M. Munn and daughter,
Xathryn. South Amboy.

Infant Christened
The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Roman, 14 Summit Ave-
me, Sewaren, was baptized Rlch-
ird James in St. Anthony's Church

Rev. Stanislaus Mllos, pastor.
Sponsors were Miss Margaret Ku-
;nk, Woodbrldge and Edward Ba-
Ickl, Perth Amboy. A dinner party
md open house was he'd at the
Roman home. Mrs. Roman is the
nrmer Marie Kusak.

Avenel Personals
—Mrs. Richard Myers, 66 Com-

mercial Avenue, is recuperating at
:ier home from an injured ankle
sustained In a fall,

—Carl Helneman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Helneman, 2.. Har-
vard Avenue, Is a surgical patient
n Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—Mrs. W. Chafey, 46 Chase Ave-
nue, has returned home after being
a surgical patient in St, Elizabeth's
Hospital, Elizabeth.

Woodbridge Notes
—A dinner meeting of the Men's

Brotherhood of the First Presby-
terian Church will be held nexl
Wednesday In the church dining
room at 6:30 P. M.

—The executive board of th<
Women's Association of the Pirsl
Presbyterian Church will meet to
nmht at 8 o'clock at the home o:
Mrs. Donald Aaroe, 427 Elmwooc
Avenue.

On the Fashion Beam

UNIQUE ENSEMBLE^-Kraeler-Frasca ensembles your vested fall
costume, in companionate Anglo Fabrics. Black and white tweed
with mini-colored nubs for the Pilgrim-collared coat and skirt.
Red or green lightweight wool for vest, lining and pertinent

touches. Sizes 10 to 16.

Poreda Association \ Homings Celebrate
To Hold Smorgasbord \ Silver Wedding Date

C O LO NI A—An old-fashioned ]
smorgasbord, with Anthony Por-
eda, Republican candidate for
Township Committeeman from the
Second Ward, as guest of honor,
will be held October 21 at the
Colonia Civic Club, Inman Avenue
from 7 to 10 P. M., under the spon-
sorship of the Poreda Association

Mrs. Robert Wlttemund, Colonii
Is general chairman and she will
be assisted by all the Republican
County Committeemen and Com-
mitteewomen of the Second Ward.

All donations of food should be
made to Mrs. Wittemund, Clover
Avenue.

The U. S. expected to propose
$700,000,000 aid for Korea.

COLONIA—Mr. and Mrs. fred
Horning, East Street, were hon
ored at a surprise sliver weddini
anniversary party given by theii
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. am
Mrs. Fred Horning, Linden am
son, Arthur Horning, Colonia, a1

, the Oldstock, Linden.
I Mrs. Horning Is the former Bilv
KordelSkl, Linden. The couple was
married In St. Mary's Church
Elizabeth, October 6, 1929. Mrs
Emil Breuer, Cranford, who was
the maid of honor, attended th
party. Mr. Horning is employed b;
Esso Standard Oil of New Jersey,

*-
Hard coal production in 1953 Railroads arq said to lack re

was lowest since 1881. serve capacity to meet war.

lommittee Named
For Fall Frolics

AVKNEL--Mrs. Peter Greco,
•resident of the Ladles Auxiliary

Avenel Flrr Company, named
rs. Abe Fox as diflirman of the

ominating committrp nt s mfct-
K held Monday at the flrehouse

ihe will be assisted by Mrs. Prank
rnnctt, Mr* Owen Rofl. Mrs. Ru-
n Greco and Mrs. Everett John-

on. Tht alftte will be presented at
he next meeting.

Mrs. Greco welcomed Mrs. Wil-
lam Bonham who was introduced
y Mrs. Elmer Drnsos, ns a now
nember,

Past presidents will have charge
the Christmas party to be held

December. Mrs, Oreco an-
ninced that the next meeting of

he choral group Vill be held at
ier home, 64 George Street, on
ctober 26.
Plans were completed for a card

iBrty to be held tomorrow night
the flrehouse. Members were

sked for donations of canned
oods for the basket to be offered
s a prize at the party.
Mrs. Harold Hanson *et No-

ember 13 as the date for the Pall
rollcs. The Domino Trio will pro-
ide the music, The chairman will
e assisted by Mrs. William Perna
o-chalrman; Mrs. Joseph Ward
.Irs. Walter Meyers, Mrs. Mlchae
aetras, Mrs. Peter Greco, Mrs
ohnson, Mrs. John Lockie. Mrs

Oeorge Kovach, Mrs, William Rus-
;ell. Mrs. Herman Steinbach, Mrs
ohn Klubenspies, Mrs. Andrew
alistn, Mrs. Ralph Schwerte and

An. Herbert Head.
The dark horse prize was won

iy Mrs. Stanley Derewsky and
;urprlse package exchange was
leld.

Hostesses for the evening were
ilrs. Jack Maclver, chairman; Mrs

Rofl, Mrs. John Poll, Mrs. Waited
Melville, Mrs. Adam Maurano, Mrs
oseph Perry and Mrs. Meyers.

bat Your Lake And
Rule the Empire

James Jones Celebrates
7th Birthday at Party

AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. Harrj
Jones, Jr., 56 Harvard Avenue, en
ertalned In honor of their son,

James, who marked his seventh

Guests were Sandra Schneider,
Donna Sweeney, Gail Perry, Mary,
Rita and'Louls KUmik, Susan and
Jeftery Schlatter, Harry Jones m ,
Richard Osthoff, William Bernath,
Roy Helneman and Mrs. William
Bernath, all of Avenel; Thomas
Bilarczyk and Mrs. John Bilarczyk,
Rahway and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Jones, Sr., Avenel.

TAKING FARM COURSE
WOODBRIDGE — Theodore E.

Bryan, 765 Barron Avenue,, is en-
rolled In Rutgers University's 49th
annual session of 10-week courses
in various phases of farming,
,Westervelt Griffin, assistant dean
of the College of Agriculture, an-
nounced today.

Colon ia Activities

BY GLADYS E. SCANK
126 F.lmhurst Avenue

Isfelln, New Jersey
Tele. Me. 6-1670

Mr. Currld'R ,„,„,
rence Currld. <•„;,„

\ —Mr. nnrl Mi-
and son, oiii)r;t
spent sevfini C|,,j
mer home at Ink, ]
other son, Petty ,„,'
W i W

THERE'S NEW LIFE for your
wardrobe in this Empire with its
soft outline and trim wa: t. It's
an easy-to-make jack with two
main patten pieces {body and
sleeves are cutin-onft). Key to
its success is Talon's new adjust-
able closure, Slide-Fit, which pro-
vides flexible adjustment at the
belt. The slider is applied on
one end of the belt, the track
sewn on the other. You limply
draw the belt toge&er moving
the slidsr along thenrack to the
point of perfection, then press a,
tab to lotft tt In position. You can
have your cake *nd eat it too . . .
since an inch at the waistline,
one way or the other, makes
no difference in the perfect (It.
it's Butterick pattern No. 7128.

Fellowship Party
Proves Successful

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Neuhaus,
Fairview Avenue, entertained at
luncheon and matinee In honor of
the 8th birthday of their daughter,
.! iinrt.. Attending were Ann Dor-
reln, Janet Ablonciy, Leslie Carle
and Patricia NeUhaUS. all Of
Colnnia.

Cnlonla residents who at-
tended the retreat at San Alfonso
Ri'Mciu^ House. West End were
Fnmrrs Foley. Robert Peterson,
George Emery, B. J. D'Alessaxidro,
Robert Smycwskl and Joseph
Muzlkowski.

Mr and Mrs. Benjamin Whlt-
nker. Klmberly Road, are the par-
ents of II daughter, Dorothy, born
Monday at East Orange General
Hnspltnl.

Recent, quests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Pitstena. Mornlngslde Road,
were Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Paa-
tenn, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cardillo,
nil of Bloomfleld, Mr. and Mrs.
John Rizzltello and children, An-
sella end Michael, Mr, and Mrs.
Andrew Naya and son, Andrew,
Jr.. and Mr. and Mrs. James Her-
rero. all of Newark.

—A masquerade dance will be
held by the Colonla Civic Improve-
ment Club. October 30, 8 P. M., at
the clubhouse. Inman Avenue and
Conduit Way.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zimmer-
man, Ridge Road, were recent
guests of Mrs. John HilVBr, Union.

—A surprise birthday party was
given by William LaRosa, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Laftosa, 40
Longfellow Drive, for John H.
Strtibel, 214 Colanla Boulevard
Forty guests were present from
Rahway, Clark, Perth Amboy and
Colonla,

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neuhaus,
Fairvlew Avenue, attended the
Prlnceton-Penn football game at
Princeton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Currld
and new daughter. Roberta Lee,
Irvlngton, were recent guests of

Mr

Beventh
- Boy 8cnui 7v

each ThurVifiy ;|i
the Naw Dover M...
Fred T.Boyle, Ho lv

is the new scoutm,
.an overniRht ct.,",,
.P'ark will be mi,i',

meeting.
—Mr, and

Morningslde ]
Thomas' broth,.,
law, Mr. and M™ V
Long Island

--Mrs . U'stci1 II, .
Richard and I.csiii
Road, were rpcr-ni i,,.
Of Mrs. Robert I
Infant flaiiBlii)^ i

—Mr. nnd M, , ,
and children si,, , , , ,
visited Mr. Pnik
and Mrs. Clarence i
ton, D. c.

-Mr. and Mis .'
and daughter, Am
wood Way, weir m
MtK, Vincent Knim,

Raymond Rohdi ',
Palrvlew Avenue
Penn-Prlnceton [,, •
Princeton.

—The Colonin i
wW hold a Hun,,.
all Colonin childn,
old at the llbntry <
7 to 8 P. M. The jii
elude movies, pii/,
merits. Co-chmrn,,
Charle* Neuhmis ,
Klesling.

ADDITION TO FAMILY
W O O O B R I D G E — M r , and Mrs.

Walter Morgenthaler, Fanwood,
announce the birth of a son, Wal-
ter, Tuesday at Muhlenberg Hos-
pital, Plalifteld. Mrs. Morgen-
thaler is the former Miss Claire
Naylor, Grove Avenue.

Mlchele MOI^M

film star, is nil si •
first all-forelmi (',]
tare Tor Rarryl /.;,;

» MISCFI.I.AM,

PAINTER AND ]>|<<
Free Rs::;,,
Call CA-l ;
V. J, Tl:;i!

C Flllmnf! \
Car--:.

SEWAREN—Miss Betty Ann
Lloyd and Joseph Kublcka were
the winners of the special prizes
at the recent card party spon-
sored by the Youth Fellowship of
St. John's Church.

Other prize winners were:
Bridge, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scheldt,
Mrs. Joseph Pocklembo and Mrs.
Casper Boehm; canasta, Miss Alice
Treider, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ku-
bicka, Mrs. Lena Clayton, Miss
Carol Rankln and Miss Lloyd.

Rummy, Miss Theresa Snyder
and Joseph Russnak, Jr.; pinochle,
Mrs. John Shepherd, Mrs, A. C,
Krogh: non-players, Mrs. Allen
Snyder, Joseph Rusznak, Mrs. Jo-
seph Karnas and Carl Krogh.

The entire membership worked
on various committees to make
the event a success.

INFANT CHRISTENED
AVENEL — The daughter of

Mr. and Mrs: Bruce Reed, 24 Le-
liigh- Avenue, w a s christened

! Nancy Christine, at the First
Presbyterian Church.

Best
and best liked
it the two-bu?

Ion single breasted

iuit. We have a variety of»'.:;
model, not only in fabric, but
modified to suit men o! all

shapes and sizes.

L.BMGS & SONS
SMITH AT KINO *T.«. - PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

Free Parking Rear of Store

Barn's 62nd Birthday Sale Values
Men'i Underweor SALE

+1.09 Kempton shorts, boxer or gripper flyle; »ize« 30 to 4 4 _ _ 9 4 c

Bom's Own Brand Drygj, Street Floor
+69c Hand lotion; nennoui ll!-ox. tinttl»
+79c Long-lasting lipitick; light, medium, dork—
+49c Krushleis shoving cream; big ISVi-oz. tize-
*73c Shaving foam; large 11-oz. »iie
+59c Set of 6 guest toothbrushet; nylon bristle_
*6 for 1.49'Bam'i facial tissue ^ _ _
•f'ffii- Box of 12 cokes; lanulin soap; scented
+'»Bc Castile shampoo for normal hair; 32 oi
+1.19 Olive and vegetable shampoo for dry hair_
+5tc Mint-flavored toothpaste; M-oi. lube
*64c Ainmoaiated toathpaite; SVi oz-

SALE
42ct
71 ct

— 44c
— 66c
__ 53c
-6 for 1.34

79c

1.07

•K1.39 Sterile cotton; over 100 uses; 1 Ih. pack-
+1.19 Box of 48 Arvel sanitary napkins
-H.10 Box of 48 Arnap sanitury napkins

58c
1.33

-1.07. 2 far 2.09
-107. 2 for 2.09

Men's Clothing,
}(>;> linporled hanfwoven Harris tweed topcoats

Men's Shirts,
')') Superwear thirls; fated collar, regular culf;
'>') Dacron ehirt; regulur collar, cuffs; white.

Boyj' Furnishing

1,9') Scnfori«d. cort«n (lann«l thirti In plaidi, check,
red, blue, bropo, green. 6 to 18 — 1,69, 3 for $5

Toys SALE
57.35 AmericanJ'lyer tmin let; 6-unit steam freight — 34.95

+77.40 Eight-unl̂ tteam freight set, 47 pet., tr«c\ incltfd«d_49.98
+V8.85 S-uuit dieael passenger train, trinsformef ,„'[ ., 59.91
+5.98-8.98 Assorted wind-op musical aniin»|i_ ., „ „, 3.98
+19.98 Children1! formica top dinette let; tibia, i c W t t — l 1.91
•12.98 Deluxe folding stroller, all chroma famB,.!,,, — —1.98

Men's Sporttwur SAXE-
+32.50-37.50 All-wool tport coatt; tweeds, itripei, h<*lb.eri__24,95
•16.93 All-wool wd daer«n>wo«l slacks; 2941 f,ff» 2 for 18.99,

Men's Hose and Swadten - SALI
+85t Ironlai lisle hose, oxS rib; siiei 10H to 13; inklot, 1tfl ,. J\t
•79c Ironie* stretch hote, tti rib, ia Heknu -yl"" j]f

Sheets, Domestics SALE

Cannon white percales, piping in pink, yellow, green or blue.

*3,49 72x108" twin sizc.2.98 *3.W 90x108" large . «e .3 .69

*3.79 BlxlOB" full size _3.19 +1.09 45x38%" case 7 9 c '

Springcale colored percales, blue, lilac, rose, pink, green, yel.

*3.49 72xlO8i' twin size_2.98 +5.99 90x108" large «jie_3,69

+3.79 81x108" full Biie .3 .49 *°4c 45x38Vi" case _ 8 4 c

•5.98 Twin or fnll size mattress cover or box spring cover 3.99

+2.44 Bam'j own fSunset" muslin; 72x108" twin, 81x99" ful l_2J09

+2,74 81x108" [nil siit 2.29 +2.74 Full filled „ — — 2 . 2 9

+2.94 90x108" large 8 ize_2.49 *64c 45x36" case 54c

,+2.44-Twin fitted 2,09
+4.29 Barn's owr\ "Sunset" brand mattresa pads; twin size 2*99
I+S.29 Bara'i own "Sunset" brand mattress pads; full ked size 3,99

Curtains, Ensembles SALE

Flfcaftjltti® pull-tape l'riscillus, 84" wide per pair

+7.99 |i«)r, 54" long 5.99 +8.59 pair, 63" long 6.59

+8.99 pair, 72* l o n g _ 6 . 9 9 +9.59 pair, 81" tong__7 .59

+9.99 pjiir, 90" long 7 .99 +18.59 pr., 90" » , dbl^l4 .99

Dacio* pul-tap* Priuillos, 100" wide to the pair.

+10.79 uBir, 54" long ,5.49 +11.19 pair, 63" long—5.79 ' /

+11.49 pnii, 72" long (5.99 +H 79 pair, 81" long,_6 .59

+11.99 pair, 90" i«ng 6.99 +24-99 pt, 90" L, dbUl 3.99

+2.29 to 2.99 pair Acrtnte tailored curtains, 84" wide to the pair,
54", « \ 7?", 8,1" or 90" long , , ta|r \M

+2.99 pair Nylon tiei curtains; 30" or 36" long; ivory Mir 1.9,9
+1.99 Hathaway white organdy tier curtains; 30" or 36" lonej^pr. 1,69-

+16.99 pair Lined taxtuitajj draw draperies, 90" long. '
Red, white, hanter gter.nl nutmeg, rose or pink .pair 9 .99

Lineni SALI

+$.99 Solid color Indian Heod corien tableckthi with
' white.fringe. Pink, (old, (raj, huntor, blpe, 64" roun(L44.99

+5.W 54x72" 4.49 +9.99 64x104" i.8.99,
+7.99 64x84", . , 0 9 *59c 17*17" napkim _ _ 4 9 c

+3,99'Assorted cottqn jnd rayon print luncheon cloth; 52x52" 2.99

Notions , . SAU
+50c Imported wooden irausar and skirt hangers . 3 faf 1,19
•»1 Set o( 8 plaitic dretl hsmgen; crystal, patteii—^-2 M i l 1.79
+896-1.2J Udividual garment bigs; dress and suit 79e, Wouie 59C
+1.69 Manicure kiti with file, iJtioia, *tc , 9 9 c
•1.99 Blue trtvel bot; pluih lined •• - 1 . 5 9
•2.98 Garment bagi; hpldi aarmenti dust free_ -l.ff

Condy
1.39 lli. Mixed nuts; freshly roaited; salled-
1,49 lb. Mited nuts; freshly roasted; lightly

SALE

alled. 1.09

'Stationery, Street Floor
10S.68 Smiih-Corona silent portable typewriter i_
7.98 Typewriter table; red, green, gray, bBown £_

+6.98 Leather deak lamp; fluorescent; fray, green

•6.98 Wrought iron book rack; 27"x22f'il0"

+5,98 Giant indexed Safte file; green, gray
+11 ea. Boxed stationery; note, letter, dub size

+6.98 Wrought iron magazine rack; 19"xl4"xl2"

+10.98 16" split cowhide brief bag; framed top^

79c-1.50 Boxed Chriitmai cards; 12 to J6 per box.
+99c Aluminum waate basket; decorated; >turdy_

SALE
—89.9S

5.98
4.99
3.99

,—3 .98
-3 for $1

3.99
7.99

tedding r (AUo at Bam't MUlbum)

56.95 Simmont cliflir beds, ileep one
119J0 Sitamoni pl|id covered twin stndio couch^i

SALE
-34.95
-79.9$

129.50 Slpmoni frieie covered convertible! lounge bed 89.9S

$269-1399 Shnmom Hid«-A-Mi(&. Settee, apartment,
•ertioftul, full lites. Ftkric thoiee__ 1179-J266

.50 JHomi I fotfti orthopedic type mittreit—'. _39.75

|199 Stearns & Fosier muslin-pocketed 837-cbil mattreites
and bjOi ipringjiet; extra firm , 1

149.50 Steknt & FoWer complete headboard eniemble.
52,95 B«mfs own 252-coil inneripring mattress.

-S99
-189

(66 Bam'a own button-free matlreu; extra filling
133

•89.95 r W » own deluie 100% hair innenpring mattreit 49 ,91

79.9S S«M'I Own K% white hortehiir mattreti. -46.95

1J9.M Foam latex headboard b«d ensemble. -69.99
14*40 Firm foam latex mattreis, spring sets'; twin, full- 79.95
Ift.ib Twin size foam latex mattress and box spring **' 59.99
99.5W foam latex djvan outfit on 6 legs; 30" wide 68.75
|SM Foam l«tei cushioned apartment iii« sofa bed; sleeps 2 SI W
|169 Foam Utax tuihioned chair bed . $129

Blonketi ond.PHIowt SALE
+12.95'King site ftamsutta foam piHovf, striped lip-covKr 7.95

Gkuit' ain llnW" European dowta pjilow „ f , 9 |
+I.94 Chatham ray»ncolton-w«ol blankets in blue, rott, hunter

. green, red, yellow or light green 2 for 12.98

•16.95 <h«Hwm *«al blmlMt, 72x90" sixe in tow, blue, '
whin, light |raon, huniw, yfllovr o/ red 12.95

' - . - , . . , i ' •• m 1 i n , , p i

•19.95 Kenwood wool blanket; twin sue; colon JI above__1$,f5
+2240 RavarilUe down g«mft)rtar; row, blue, wine. green~__l 5,50

• Teleservlce and Mali on 3.01 or more

Barn's open every Thursday till 9 p. m.

Men's Ties SALE

+$2 Alt silk Repp Strips in 240 different stripings.
The new slim shipe **• 1.19. 6 for

Men'i Sport ShlrH ' -
•3.95 Simtex Northwood plaidi; «ov«» cotton flanml—

Men'i Pajamat
•3.99 Superfit pajsmai; cotton broadcloth; coot mlddy._

•3.95 Weldon knit pajatuat, daitlc waist; A', B, C, D —

SALE

2 9»

SALE
.. 3:59

2.99

Fine Foods _ • , .
+34 for 4.22 KruMdor touuto juice; 1 pt., 2 oi.
*35c Fruilijor fruit tockuil; 1 lb , 1 ox. tin
+79c Fruitidor plain olivet; lfco». jar

SALE
..24 for 3.80

. 3 for 89c

•79c Fruiiidor coloiiil rtulfed olWet; lYi oi

*47c Mur(eau boneleM, tkinleu wrdineti SVi oi..

•69c Fruilidor Chinook ulmen; 7%-OL tin
•59c Fancy imported rjolltnd preienei, urawberrr, w i

UUckberry, black curranU green g»ie, raipberry; *i
iruit, orange, gii|er numalade; lb. jai

•2.89 Kuart'j 4-lb. Canadian prCMrvei: tlri^berrj, cli
ilack currant, raspberry, orange m»rn*kde

•31c-39c Fruiiidor Jelliet In ll-oi, j»ft: apple, irape, r«< ,
rant, qutace^elderUrrr, ra»pberry-apple, craba|>l|
mint, apple.mitit

39c

>••

•1.U Aborted (reih hiked cookies; 3 lbs
•5.98 Imported Huntlto ft Palmer, 6-lb.
•39c York House imported meat mute, «H>I, jar in v.«l

mint or mushroom flavor.-— — •
•59c iFruilldor solid pack white »« | t tuna; 7 o r —
•69c Fruiiidor boned chicken; 3^-oa. jar.
•2J9 fruiiidor boned chicken; 1 lb. Un

]
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11(
heon Held
History Club
iM Tin1 Hewmen His-
.ipctu'd its season with
i ui "Wondlflwn," the

,, i. nf Ni'W Jersey College
,"i, Twenty members ut-

n,r business mretlng an
.,1 .(Will, was read for tin
,.,.,1 by the club to the
.,„ of independence Hall
, ipliln. ii project of the
[,,deration of Women1!

. iph Bn.wll read t.hp an-
,,,il on the Anna Olnik
mMi'|iil bunk shelf In the

|.'r,.,. Public Library.
, mi Invitation to attend
,.trn<'i' of the Third DIs-
,,iit.ti's Olilb.i In the First
ll;,n Clmrfli, Perth Am-
in A M. October 10.
il(.nl(i'r (it the meeting on
,', :i nt, the home of Mrs.

Unwell, West Avenue,
miii H»s«' WrlKht, novelist,

Recent Church Bride

Club>won$n
iru Anniversary

|.;i, The 27th birthday
Avenel Junior Woman's

cHebrtited at a moetlnu
ui the home of Miss

,u Oitllsln, 107 Walnut
.lib Mis, Carl Oloskey as

John Oorge, American
iiairman. distributed ma-
, he used In sewing towels

tnh'.vay •Memorial Hospital.
urMfd members to bring In
; in be used In making

it-iaided children at the
Nursery.
arrangements were made

)l;i.stic party for members
intis November 9 at the
• ! Mlws Anna Mae Zlerer,
,.( W;iy, Colonia.
John Smath, B r a l l l e

Ini.in. reminded membew and
|n! of the Township to turn

eyeglasses and frames
fci or to Mrs. Oloskey" 16

street. Miss Z lem, Wel-
fch.ilrmiin, announced she i«

the

Woodhridge,Conn.,
Lions Guests Here

WOODBRIDOE—The W o o d -
l.lrtns Club entertained a

of IS members of the
I.ions Club of Woodbrldge. Conn,,
nt. its mnctliiK Monday nlslit nt
the I«i! Cnbin.

The delegation arrived at noon
and was entertained «t luncheon
at Howard Johnson's, Route 1 and
played Rolf at the Colonia Coun-
try Club. The group was taken on
a tour of the Sewaren Plant of
the Shell Oil- Company.

Hospitality was provided by H
committee consisting of David
Gutnian, Herman Stern, Otto
Majer, Albert A. Dlxcavnge iind F.
Clemens Stanclk, president of the
Woodbridge Lions Club,

Other guests present at the
meeting in the evening Included
Mayor Hugh' B. Qutgley, Police
Chief John IB. Egan, Nicholas A.
Prlscoe, Woodbrldge High School
athletic coach and Adolph Quadt,
Fords; Deputy District Governor
of Lions International,

Mayor Qulgley welcomed the
group to the Township and greet-
ings from the district were given
by Mr. Quadt. Mr, Prlscoe spoke
on the subject of "Sports and the
Character Building of Tomorrow's
Citizens."

VTA Soloist Tanzi-Koslowski Wedding
Rites Held in Elizabeth

PAGE FIVE

I8ELJN - The marriage of Miss
pan Emily Koalowskl, daughter

if Mr. find Mra Jullun Kwlowskt,
fift Murray .Street, Ellaabcth. to
/mis Tnnzi. son of Mr. nnrf Mn.

Tan/,1, 105 Berkley Boule-
md, wns solemnised Sunrtay af-
ernoon In St. Qenevleves Church.

Kllzabrth. Robert McManus offl-

FlR and Is now associated with
a firm of consulting engineers in
New York City.

The couple are touring New
England States and Canada and
on their return will reside In
New York.

Miss Barbara /?. Johnson
Bride of Godfrey Thompsen

Safchinskys Hosts
For Daughter, 16

AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. John
Safchlnsky, 26 Meinzer Street,
were hosts at a birthday party in
honor of their daughter, Carol,
who celebrated her 16th birthday.

Quests were Anita Szyraborski,
Chris Safehinsky, Judy Kubala,
Monita, Such, Theresa Qinda,
Grace Wasclm Joyce Markulln,
Billy Onder, Ernest Rahaly, RUBS
Cender, Bob Horvath, Sonny stra-

MRS. JKANMARIE .IAMKS

Faculty Honored
By School 11 PTA

WOODBRIDOE — A reception
in honor of the school faculty was
held last night by School 11 PTA
in the school auditorium. Mrs.
Prank James, president fttftn<1*>d
greetings and presented Stephen
K. Werlock, principal who in turn
Introduced the teachers, super-
visors and members of the Board
of Education.

The guest soloist was Mrs.
Jeaninarie James wtio sang "With
a Song Ih my Heart"; "One Kiss"
ahd%ote(Klay My Prince Will
Corfie". (Mrs. James was accom-
panied by Mrs. Jerry Pranken-
steta.

Tha guest speaker was Dr. Burr
D; Coe, director of the Middlesex
County Technical and Vocational
H|qh Schools, whose, topic was
'Meeting the Problem of the Slow

Tlie bride, who was given in
marrlnge by her father, wore a
own of rosepolnt lace ftnd tulle

with a full skirt, a bertha collar
nnd long pointed sleeves. Her
headpiece of matching l a c e ,
trimmed with seed pearls, held
ier fingertip length veil of Illu-

sion in place. She carried a cas-
cade of eucharlst lilies and neph-
anotls.

Miss Helen Biazovikl, Elizabeth,
was the maid of honor, and Miss
Grace Tanzl, «Ut«r of the bride-
groom, was bridesmaid. Frank
Zavatt, Cedarhurst. Long Island,
served as best man. Frank Q.
Tanzl, Jr., Colonia, brother of the
bridegroom ushered.

Mrs. Tanzl. a graduate of Bat-
tin. High School, Elizabeth, is
employed AS secretary to the
treasurer of the Virginian Rail-
way Co., New York City. The

Friendly Society
Formed at Church
WOODBRIDOE — Miss Karen

Varner was elected president of
he newly-organized Olrlg Friendly
loclety of Trinity Episcopal
hurch at a meeting held at the

Wish hall.
Others elected were MUs Mary

ilten Varey, vice president and
Miss Nancy Rapp, secretary and
treasurer.

Installation

and received his degree from
Clarkson College, Potsdam, N. Y.
He did poet graduate work in the
University of Florida, Gainesville,

lui: old clothing for
p!c Sclerosis Drive.
miles of place mats, that

old for the benefit of the
Community project,

on display and orders will be
iy Mrs. Qloskey,
Martin Qutowskl, mem-

p chairman, announced that
Br:.v for new members Is
pn and that any woman In
oimnunity between trie ages
ami 35. interested In phar-

d civic work should get
with her at Woodbrldge

3-It
filiation was voted to the

Keep Well CamD and an
|ti»n wiis accepted to attend

ior club meeting on O o

120,
i the birthday program, a

'The Lamp Went Out" was
Hod by Mrs. Hans Nielsen,

oiRe, Mrs. Mulligan, Mis*
and Miss Patricia Scott.

Zu-ier also entertained with
fto selection.

tst.s included Mrs. William
ink, Mrs. Thomas Markous,
(uric Hayden and Mrs. Har-
Wilson, of the Senior club.
next meeting will be held

26 at the home of Mrs.
16 New Jersey Avenue,

et. with Mrs. Snmth as co-
A Halloween party will

atmed and members are
attend in costume.

AVENEL — Miss Barbara R.
Johnson, daughter of Mr.. and
Mrs. Kveratt A. Johnson, Thorpe
Avenue, became the bride of God-
frey C, Thompsen, son of Mr. arid
Mrs, Andrew Thompsen, 43 At-
lantic Street, Elizabeth, Saturday
afternoon In the Avenel Presby-
terian Church. Rev. Charles Mac-
Kenzie, minister, officiated at the
double ring ceremony.
• The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
gown of Ivory satin made with a
V neckilne,, trimmed with Illusion
and seed pearls. Her veil of French
Illusion was arranged from a lace
and seed pearl band and she car-
ried a bouquet of camellias, lily-
of-the-valley and ivy, .

Miss Patricia F o x , Colonta,
cousin of the bride, was maid of

nnd Mrs. Rose SchwerU,
Avenel. aunt of the bride and
Miss Ruth Lu Thompsen, Eliza-
beth, sister of the bridegroom,
were bridesmaids.

Theodore Thompsen, Roselle,
served as his brother's best man

and A l b e r t Johnson, Avenel,
brother of the bride; Harry (Mc-
Connell, Newark and Herman
Peti, Avenel, ushered.

Upon their return from Florida,
Mr. and Mrs. Thompsen will make
their home on Rahway Avenue.
Avenel. For traveling the bride
selected a, teal knitted suit and
black accessories.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High. School and Is
employed as secretary by the Lin-
den Pattern and Woodworking
Co., Linden. Her husband is a
graduate of Thomas A, Edison Vo-
cational School and Is employed
by the Borden Metal Products
Union. He Is a member of the
New Jersey National Guard, lMnd
Armored Cavalry, Elizabeth,

gapede, Ray Sager, Leon Wiego-
llnskl, Edward Karvitzkl, all of
Carteret; Rose Petras, Nancy
Owens, Carol Lee Matls, Arlene
Qulnlan, Avenel; Barbara Sajeskl,
Connie Jurskl, Claire Gallant,
Gordan Cottrell, Ray Yuhasz, Wil-
liam Bohnsack, Vincent Trayano,
Gil Schlvano, Tom Jones, Tom Ro-
gan, Joseph Carroll, Joseph Nor-
hut, Robert .Freeman, Perth Am-
boy; Sophie Dobos, Barbara Bar-
any, William Bramble, Gall Smith,
Joan Reager, Woodbrldge; Arlene
Stonewski, Janet Rlppen, Linden;
Joyce Dublel, Julie San Angelo,
Fords, Mary Ann Brown, Rahway.

Also Mrs. William Such, Mrs.
Steve Petras, Mrs. John Stonewski
and Mr. and Mrs. John Dlkun.

Club Schedules
Bake Sale, Fair

arid $motl6nal Child."
.Refreshment* were nerved in

the cafeteria under the direction
of Mrs. Kurt Carlsen and Mrs,
Joseph Kiss, assisted by a com-
mittee of mothers.

Room mothers appointed were;
Sijtth Grade, Mrs. Frank Brecka,
Mrs. John J . Ruth, Mrs. Philip
Bellanca, Mrs. John Aqullla, Mrs.
Ferris Holloway; seventh grade,
Mrs. Joseph Kiss, Mrs. Edward
Kilmer, Mrs. Malvin FulHngton,
Mrs. James Byers, Mrs, Joseph
Napravnlk, Mrs, Walter Housman,
Mrs. Meinert Hunt, Mrs, Wllbert
Lprsong, Mrs. Edward Kath, Mrs.
Harry Bowers, Mrs. Stephen May-
ti, Mrs. Edward Daum.

Eighth grade, Mrs. Henry War-
ner, Mrs. Michael Hapstak, Mrs.
Allen Snyder, Mrs, Chester Bow-
inski, Mrs. Benjamin Welsenfleld,
Mi's. Ralph Burcell.

LODGE TO MEET
AVENEL—Pride of New Jersey

Bons and Daughters of Liberty wll
meet tomorrow night in Avenel
School. Members are asked t
bring oldtmrl'stmas cards to be
used in the making of booklets k
be presented t6 hospitalized chil
dren during the holiday season.

COMMISSION'S MEETING
AVENlCL—Board of Fire Com

mlssioners of Fire District No.
will meet tonight in the Avene:
Firehouse,

of officers will be
ield October 21 at 7 P. M,, In the
hurch. Parents and friends are
invited. Plans were made (or a
Halloween party, October 28.

irl Scout* to Offer
Vlay nt PTA Meeting

WOODBRIDGE—A play, "Olrl
Scout Week." will be presented by
Troop 40 at a meeting of PTA of
School 11, November » at 8:15
P. M. The play Is under the direc-
tion of Mrs. A. Menko, Mrs. W.
Kovac and Mrs. F. James.

The cast includes Mildred Lar-
son. Betsy Ruth, Carol Jamtt,
Margaret Menko, Berhlce Kovac,
Jane Ford, Judy Ann Prey, Unda
Leonard, Maryann Urban, Barbara
Ernst, Virginia F' Crumbohd,
Nancy Washburn, Kathleen Leisen,
Carol Holloway, Nancy Jackson,
Karen Carlsen, Lucille Lupo, Vir-
ginia Schein, Norma Fotale and
Dorothy_Urfter.

At the last meeting 6f the troop
plans were made for a Halloween
party to be held Saturday, Octo-
ber 23.

CarcnM
the gu
hood d
night, at tflammatto nand W
Community «11 glands of the sk;

Mrs. Carthre greasy Sttl
will stress the rale is aggfavat
In the Home, thftblems.
In Community LlWes appear
man has devoted icondition
time and effort to civioblem to
munity affairs, 8he hat
national treasurer of Juu<j
dawah; past president of .
ton Hadassah; immediate"
president of Sisterhood at
Jewish Center of West Orange,1

Mrs.i'Carchman is now vld4-v
president of the Northern Branch' ^
of Women's' League. In addition „'•,
to her busy schedule, she Is mar- ^ ;

rled t6<» Newark attorney, and Is • '
the mother of teenage twins, a sdd ,
and daughter. Mrs. Carehman !•
also a member of the Speaker* ."
Bureau of U. J. A.; a past vice- iy
prertdent of P.T.A ; and a Mem- *
ber of the Board of Essex County.
Jewish Community Centers,

This Is the first time the Sister-
hood of the Congregation Adath.
Israel has undertaken a donor
project. The co-chairmen, Mrs.
Carl Deutsch, Mrs. Murray Dern, '
and Mrs. Hyman Ballon, will pre-
sent the plans and arrangements
made for the donor to be held in
January. This donor meeting will
be In the form of a dessert sup- {
per. Mrs, George Oettle, Sister-
hood program chairman, will pre- t
sent a specially arranged group Ol ' ,
piano selections. ' j

There will be a door prtae 4 - -
awarded among many other gifts
and prizes toj$ presented dui
the evening s program. The meet- " .«
ing, scheduled for 6:30 P. M.. if | |
open to all Sisterhood members.

TO CONVENE MONDAY
AVENEL~EnplWer Scouts will,

meet Monday night in the social
loom of the Avenel First Presby-
terian Church,

MOLDED FASHIONS COAT FACTORY

FOR HEATINGS
q s o n Edward

was born Friday to Mr.
is. Edward P' Keating, High

at Rahway Memorial Hos-
Keating Is the former

Bleunur Harned. The Keat-
a daughter Judy.

fs here!

with

itachable Pouch
<uu m i get fwnom BIIIXI

new dciu-hible puih'b. I'muli
be liundcinl scpiiateiy. Bulb

l h l fid

Madeline Buehler
Weds Newark Man

ISELIK—Miss Madeline P.
Buehler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward H. Buehler, Diaz Street,
became the bride of Frederick Nel-
son Saxton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold N. Saxton, Clinton Avenue,
Newark, in a ceremony performed
by the Rev. Perry S. Van Dyke
in' the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
Church, Newark.

The biide was attended by Miss
Jennifer Jellemi as maid of honor
and Miss Linda Alberts as brides-
maid. Charles Franklin was the
best ^nan with James Duffy, step-
brptHer of the bridegroom as
usher.

The bride attended Drake Busl-
nesi College In Newark, while the
bridegroom attended Fairlelgh-
Dickenson College In Rutherford.
The couple are employed by Wes-
ton Electric Instrument Corpora-
tion of Newmk.

py
nil (much U l l|C fitted Itp-

f snugger iupm>lt. AI1-th f
eiiec your1 ichiug

. upporu vlul utguu, matrs
• lunk Irmimer, tqtl better Mid
. Iwiiei. Let u) III rou titityt
llxi une-jiwcc lutxlcl tltu avtil-

Supporter Belts
A iwar 1 M K I FrWwi

mill

Hot Rod Club Plans
Emblem for Jackets

ISELIN—At a meeting of the
Iselin Rod and Custom Club held
at the Lincoln Key Shop on Lin-
coln -Highway, Ronald C, Warrick,
Iselin, was the guest speaker. He
spoke of his work in designing a
club emblem for the organization.
The emblem will adorn the mem-
bers' jackets and car plates. A dis-
play of the various emblems will be
made at the next meeting.

Clark Pearson, president, an-
nounced two more timing associa-
tion members to enable the club to
further Its representation to the
state timing association.

Edward Jordan, public, relations
officer, announced a project of club
members speaking to other organi-
zations In the Iselin area to ex-
plain the efforts of the club in
promoting safety measures.

The club advisor, Arth/ir Don-
nelly, appointed a three-man com-
mittee to speak to other qkanlza-
tlbns, C. C. Osbom, Clark'Pearsdn
and Edward Jordan.

The club will leave its garage on
Benjamin Avenue and will seek
other headquarters. A benefi'
movie was planned to be held in
the near future. Osbom was
named chairman of the project.

It was announced by George
Ryan, secretary that! four • new
membership applications had been
received and will be voted upon ai
the next meeting.

lack naw Itr Fall
"Thrift SjMion" "

GEORGE
YURONKA

TRAVEL BUREAU
83 Jloosevclt Avenue

Cartel el — CA 1-5059

AVENEL-rA donaiton to the
Avenel-Colonla First Aid Squad
was approved by the Avenel
Woman's Club at a meeting held
in Avenel School Auditorium.

Mrs, Edmund Glendenning,
Belmar, a former Avenel resident
and past president of the local
'lub, was named an honorary

member. Mrs. William Barth, a
past president, was welcomed as a
guest.

Tentative plans were made to
hold a bake sale and fair on No-
ember 13 with Mrs. Lawrence La-

ionic and Mrs. Frank Barth as co-
chairmen. .

Mrs, Frederick Bardsjey gave, a
report on her trip to England dur-
,ng the summer and Mrs. Harold
P. Wilson reported on the State
Fall Conference at NJC. The latter
attended a drama workshop which
presented two original plays and

session in Voorhees Cajpel at
which Mrs, Norman Vincent Peale
was 'guest speaker.

The club will participate to the
sale of place mats for the Philip-
pine Community Fund, the State
club project for the year. The
mats will feature historical scenes
of New Jersey and they may be
purchased from any club member

Plans were made for a member-
ship drive and any Avenel woman
is Invited to attend the next meet-
ing. Tl(e program will be undei
the aû plQes of the Art Depart
ment, flth Charles Miller, presi
dent qf the Rahway Art Center,
as the guest speaker. ^Hostesses
were Mrs. Bardsley and Mrs
Lawrence Felton.

FELLOWSHIP MEETS
SEWAREN—Carl Krogh adviser

to the Youth Fellowship of St.
John's Church presided at the
meeting held alst Tuesday eve-
ning in the Parish House. Joseph
Thomson, lay leader of the church,
was the guest speaker and after
his talk, Invited the group to meet
this week at this home on Cliff
Road.

looking for
the best way to
finance a car?

C/nct Into fcono-Raf.' ... AlUtatfl'l
low cost cooperating bank financ-
ing plan. Offers combined bene-
fits of dependable Alkt&tc Auto
Insurance and low rate bank
financing. One easy monthly
payment covers everything.

Phone Your All State Agent

FRANK C. WEIR
Valley 6-3238

STANLEY RYAN
Metuchen 6-0647-J

AYou'ri In good handt w W i , , ,

LLSTATE
I H f t U B A N C E C O M P A N Y

l I T O C K CQty PAN Y PROTECTION

f o u n d * d by I • « n An ftormri corpa-
rvlion founded by Start, Ruebuclt and Co. *itk
au«rs end JwWiliN iStiina oad HfxnM tram
fht pannt company.

Country-fresh!
You can't match the flavor of

Vote For

Ziga TOBAK
1 INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE

For

1st. Ward Committeeman
TOWNSHIP OF WOOUBRIDGE

Election Day, Nov. 2 , 1 9 5 4
,- „ Unbossed - Unbiased • Sincere

Your Vote Will Be Appreciated

COUNTRJY-STYIB FRUIT SALAD. Uie your favorite fruits.
Add aalad dressing, or. serve "as is" to calorie counters. And
be lavish with thrffty 'Burden's Cottage Cheese,

This country-style cheese has a fresher flavor, a creamier
texture, Gives you iteak-proteln nourishment for just pennies
per serving I

Be sure to get Bordm's Cottage Cheese at your grocer's.
Or order from your Borden man!

Get a 16-oi ,
package today

Borden's
Farm

Product!,
of Ntw Jtrtay
> Inc.

CONTINUED BY
POPULAR DEMAND
Yielding to the request of hun-
dreds of our customers, we are
extending this sale for a lim-
ited time. We've slashed our
normally lower prices to an un-
believable low! Only once a
year can we give you buys like

these on BEAUTIFULLY FASHIONED
GIRLS' COATS! They're tailored from the
finest woolens in all of Fall's smartest colors
. . . inner-lined and even Tempo-Resisto
insul-lined for winter-long warmth. . . .
You'd expect to pay at least twice as much
as we're asking—but, seeing is believing.
Bring in your girls now! Don't miss these
Sensational Values!

WHY BUY AT THE CQAT FACTORY?
• LOWER PRICES. Since we have low overhead, no

fancy fixtures, no "Town Store Rent," no middle-
men costs-we can SELL HIGH QUALITY FOR
LESS.

• WIDER SELECTION. No retail store could possibly
carry the variety of colors, sizes, styles,/that the
factory can. And, we can offer Custom Styling to
assure perfect fit!

• CONVENIENT SHOPPING. No problems with traf-
fic or parking. We're easy to find, and offer a wide
range of Salesroom hours to suit your" convenience.
Drive out soon. J

Don't Miss Oar Factory Savings on

COATS
If you wanit Quality and Fashion at Lower Prices—
don't fail to see our collection of smart, llgiirt flatter-
ing coats for Misses and Women. You'll find all the
season's Newest Fabrics, Newest Colors, Newest Styles
awaiting your selection — the ones you've seen in
Fashion Magazine and Smart Shops. . . . But here's
the difference—DIRECT FACTORY BUYING gives
them to you at practically halt the cost!! You won't
find buys like these anywhere!!

t r . i j l .

WJli
COATS £U SUT13

-SALESROOM HOURS--,
Tuesday, Wednesday I
Thursday . 9A,.M.-fiP.M. 1 4 L 4

Fridays »4-M.-9P.M.

Saturdays 9A.M.-5P.M.

Sundays ........ 11 A,M. -tjP.U,

CLOSED ON MONDAYS,
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Stork Busy Bird
At Amboy Hospital

THURSDAY, OCTORER 14. 1054

- S l x t p
babies, future residents ofo
Township, wm-r born duris 0.
past week at Perth AmW^
eral Hospital as folio*',
WoodbrldRr. a daugh? '•* '& <•. w
and Mrs Phillip Vu*}" W\Q
wood Avenue; ft d'1"
nnd Mrs. Joseph ?-.;
bfiy Street; a ar ':

Benjamin Hr •.•<"' ?-
Iiftne. i ./i -.

_ _ /, f i; T- rj
From F ' i ;,, o -

Mrs./?/' * , 3 ^'Ae,
Stn

ALL THROUGH
THE STORE!

ciiective
. ,mps of three, six

. ..UIIJS of a Single variety.
.iii\v arc prrft'ct fnr spacing at ir-
ri'gulai' lntrrviils stmong' shrubs
and in borders, in lars'e"1 areas.
they nn1 iiitractivp when planted
in unevenly spaced drifts of twen-
ty-five or more of one kind.

Only (iiilfodils mown for cut-
ting, exhibiting; or hybridizing
should be planted in rows. Because
the bulb-; are fairly large, they
must be planted from four to six
inches deep. They will do well in
most soils bur require plenty of
moisture and tiood drainage. Fer-
tilizers must never come into di-
rect contact with the bulbs.

If a liiuti quality (lower is de-
sired, bulbs should be lifted and
replnnted evciy two or three years.
They multiply rapidly and be-
come crowded.

The daflodii senson begins early
and IHMS for six weeks in most
areas. In a few sections the season
JaiLi a., km:; as irn to In Live weeks.
By cnri'fully scleciinu his bulbs, a
gardener c m have flowers that
bloom at diilerent times during the
sen son.

In addition to mowing flowers
* mtuide, a few ttuitjs enn be potted

for early indoor blooms. They
should be brought along in d^
greenhouse or cold frame beca
daffodils w ill not do at all if hard
forcinu is usi'd.

A sioori pot tin:.1 mixture consists
of two parts lo.nn and one part
peat and sand, Time large bulbs
are urown in uich pot.

Some of the most popular bulbs
are:: Kiiv: Alfred, Ben Hur, Diotl-
ma, GoUlen City and Goiden Har-
vest.

INDEPENDENT

Ai Fashion Now
plight miiki1 up is in fashion for

the fall ami winter months to
keep pucr with the bright colors
of the nvw clothes. It seems the
mousy, lacklustre hair colors are
not in keeping with all this bright-
ness.

If you are so inclined, there are
any number of tilings you can do
to-niiiko your hair more attractive.
Solhe of the more old-fashioned of
us "think that frequent shampoo-
ing a KOOC! hairbrush and the
piiSper diet tire enough.. However,
if you are interested, you can tint
your hair, blench it, streak it, high-
light it or change the color alto-
gether.

Hair coloring materials come
unffcr two headings: those whose
effijet is temporary and those re-
feiral to as tints or dyes.. The
permanent colors are of two types:
tlijjjsr that coat the hair and those
wllich penetrate into the hair
Kh«fl.

The , temporary rinses have a
softening effect on the hair and
leave it soft and shining. This
se^ns to be the best for your
money. No matter what the style
js to be really attractive, one must
renjnin natural looking1. Too often
a dyed he;ul looks just like what It
is snd no more.

Sun tips are a new Parisienne
craze. Just a few strands of hair,
In1 strategic spots about the head
are. bleached a lighter color.

If you lire noing to color your
hair youikself, there are a few facts
you would do well to know. First
your huir jU'uws about half an inch
per month. It mows much faster
duiiiiK the summer than during
the winter. The ends of the hair
are more porous and pick np color
much faster than the lengths.

Just

Paragraphs
HIS RI'VVAKl)

' He who runs may read things
about himself that he never sus-
pected- Dallas News.

MODl'ltN
Reviled for the trailer age

"What is h nine without I
motor."—St. Louis Stai'-Times.

BE is ™"~ 0
,A psychologist Is a person who

uses $2 words to explain a failure
caused by lauinessjji- Buffalo
Nvvvs.

'R ii K H e d indrvkjrftlist: One
, who can cat chicken with his

without making any ex
es.—Buffalo N*ws,

—f—(•

ADVICE TO JlOllKOWER
If ysu must borrow, do it from

nJ pessimist. He doesn't expect
to get the money back, anyway

London.

Jjf IS THAT
• ̂ .-Advanced middle age Is thai
Itoriod in which a person is toe
<4(1 to live and too young to die

Journal.

1CIKNT
Vhen it wanted to have one oi

ito own safes cracked, the Polic*
Department c^ildn't find, an un
ejbploye d * safe-cracker wh<

t already occupied at Jet
i City. Some people are Jus

i'uit-DJapatipL

A&P's K' VALUES!
BEANS * -•"" •'""""• 9 - 9 5 c
HEINZ KETCHUP 4::95<
STRING BEANS . r ,= , 9 :95<
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 9 . 95<

Super-Right" Quality FRESH LAMB from American Farms

LEGS OF LAMB
Del Monte Brand
Sliced or Halves

Oven-Ready
In Soif Service ||j

Deoarlments 63 Regular,.
C Style ID'

Perfect with Lamb... Ann Page Mint Jelly ".«18e

Pot Roast Boneless Chuck
lb.55

Cling Peaches
Bartlett Pears
Niblets ̂  Corn 31» 29
Stewed Tomatoes
Ajax Cleanser

A&P Brand
Our Finest Quality

Lihby't
Brand

2
2
2
2
4

29 oz.
cant

16 oz,
cans

12 oz.
cans

16 oz.
cans

14 oz.
cans

Nabisco White H o u s e - ( I n Handy 6-Pack Carlon)

53c
43c
29
29
43.

Ribso?Bsef X lb 37c B;"ib47c
portion w portion

Whole or either half |b C7C
Full cut ' * '

I

Sirloin Steaks J -
Porterhouse Steaks
Rib Steaks . °:;h

Stewing Beef «
Shoulders of Lamb
Loin Lamb Chops . .
Rib Lamb Chopsshort ™»
Shoulder Lamb Chops
BoneSess Veal Roast
Loin Veal Chops . .
Rib Veal Chops

>7;:c

A

* 7 9 C

ui ib S 5 C

75C /
«b 5 5 C

b35c

>b99c

. ib. 83C

ib45c

,.790

ib69«

portion
l h l

portion
lb

(No Fat Added)

Smoked Hams
Smoked Hams
H a m s R»dr-to-eai

Ready-to-Eat Hams W S M ! T
 lb 61C

Smoked Pork Shoulders ^«^lk 45C

Smoked Beef Tongues »«»«* lb

Frankfurters
P k l ^ l i a n C Broiling i frying— fre^ti top grade |^
U n l C R c n S Ready.to-cook-sii«\Tider3tb«.

Ready-io-cook — all sizes
For fricauee, salads

Pilgrim quality — ready-to-eook
Sires 4 to II lbs.

Pilgrim quality — ready
Sizes 19 to 22 lbs.

Sliced Bacon
Flounder Fillet

Turkeys

FigNewton 19c ,37c Evaporated Milk 6 70
Cigarettes M ^ ^ ' . S i " * Nectar Tea . 5 r 5 5 « t r « c

A&P V;3 Coffee ":;£; ' ; i J S Our Own Tea ^ 4 5 - t C ^
Broadcast Redi-Meat . . 12

e:;41c Burry's Cookies m ^ L , X ®
Chow Mein Dinner ^^ p^51B Marcal Paper Napkins^ 2 S 21c

"ot 47C Tidy House Garbage Bags ^ "

c

—l(d
Bon Olive Oil
Greenwood Red Cabbage 2 , 33e Waxed Paper
Burnett's Vanilla Extract 17.31° Woodbury £ L 3 3

' r
5 J , 23 C

SATURDAY IS SWEETEST DAY A N N PAGE FOODS
Assorted Chocolates *«»* l6

b::65c Tomato Soup A ™ p ^ 3 1 r 2 8 °
Bridge Mix w . ^ , £ & Prepared Spaghetti^ ^ - 2 1 1 2 5 °
Harvest Mix wor»hmor. 'p

4;;29c Strawberry Preserves £ ;:;37C

Rockwood's Wafers - — ; ; : 39° Sparkle Instant Pudding 3 ̂  22C

GRAPEFRUIT

From "

Florida-Hew Crop
Medium Size

Perfect for Eating or Cooking

CortEand Apples
Fresh Broccoli
Tomatoes >
Long Island Potatoes
Yellow Bananas
Delicious Apples
Eating Pears
Avocado Pears
Fresh Carrots
Pascal CeBery
New Green GabSsage
Yellow Onions
Green Peppers
Salad Mix
Washed Kale

4 2S
, 29c

bunch ,

U.S. No. I
Grade "A" liie.

Golden ripe

Rod— werttrn

Bosc or An{ou

Florida — extra large liie

Western f i r m

Extra large

I?carton | Q j
3 to 4

quart t
container'

1

lib « C

ee|lobiglg

•„ ib. 3°

3^10°
, .70

8<n. 1 « 0

esllobag1*
10 01, 1 7 0

cello b«g *

It's Cheese Festival Time At A&P!
Danish Blue Cheese in»"d 65c
Ghed 0-Bit Cheese Food . , . S

pk;23e

Swiss Knight Gruyere Cheese 23« 39°
Borden's Grated Cheese " i " ' ; : ; 19C 3

P:;31C

Borden's Liederkranz Cheese . p;39°
Cream Cheese ^ ^ M » 2 3 ; ; 2 9 C 8;9;37«
Sharp Cheddar Cheese A<H ««> »•« tb 61c

Borden's Milk
Borden's Milk H.m»,.ni»«i

Borden's Heavy Cream . .
Borden's Buttermilk . . »
Borden's Chocolate Drink .

Frozen-Food Values , . .

Broccoli Spears 2 45c
French Fried Potatoes * « ^ ^ ?

pl°;i5°
Downyflake Waffles %

 Cot«n;tion 3 ^ 3 5 °
Beardsley Codfish Cakes "<• •» 8;;39C

Breaded Shrimp ^

container™*
i/2 pint OA(
container""

2 quart 4 1 ,
rnntalnars • •

Chicken Broth
Richardson & Robbins

Swift's Meat
I lor babi«. '

Strained or chopped

Karo Syrup
Bin* label

1 - CELEBRATE NATIONAL DONUT MONTH WITH A&P's

JANE PARKER DONUTS
Plain-Sugared-Cinnamon

DONUTS

• containers
quart

container
quart « j | c

Angel Food Ring ^ - *™Pwker ea h 39c
Strawberry Pie «i«k-j««"'k«r c

Raisin Pound Cake J«"Pirker '^

Morion's - Frozen
APPLE, CHERRY OR PEACH

FRUIT PIES
' Pre-Cooked

Just Brown and Serve

Swanson's - Frozen
TURKEY, BEEF OR

CHICKEN PIES
Ptc-Cookcd

Just Heat and Serve

Westpine Deodoriser Kleenex Facial Tissues 2 29C 2 t;; 43

Tide
For the family wash and dishei

Urge 4 A Q giant 7 A q

pkg. • " pkg, • •

Dreft
For diihes and fine fabrics

l « r 9 . « A 0

pkg> ™ "

Kirkman's Detergent
For the launjry and dishei

' * r 9 *3 |C( ' 9<<nt TOO

Oxydol Detergent
Fof the laundry and dishes

lar9'3Qc i""119a
pig. • " pkg. • • "

A^PPretniutn-QualHy Toffees f
G I V E Y O U THE t

Riehesf Havor...Bip|e$f Value!
Compare your coffee with fresher,
richer-tasting AfcPjPremium-Quality
Coffees. These coff|es are Quaranteetl
to please you, or four money back!

EIGHT t'

RED CIRCLE • BOKAJl
Ml.
1*5

AME«IC*'$ FOMMOH fOOB 1ITA11W , . . SINCE_

Camay Soap
For toilet and b i f f

it*! * *2

Camay Soap
Especially for the bath

" 3 2 35«

Kirkman's
Complexion Soap

5

Joy
Especially for washing dishes

boHle bottle)

Dux
For the family wash

THI ClfAI ATLANTIC * FACIFIC UA COMPAta
Super Marked and $#lt-$*rvi« stores only
Pricai *»<«<tiv« thru Siturday,. Oct. 16th, •»

Oakite
Cleans a million thing*

2 r 27? i-•«•

Spie &
For washing i I '

pkg,

1 1 3 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE Own Thu«day and Friday Evening! Til 9
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Your Church Welcomes You
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OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
26 Ford Street, Fordi

Rev. Arthur L. Krtjllnf, Putor
Sunday School and Bible Class,

9:30 A. M,
Morning Worship at 10:45.

\Kt\N REFORMED
a'"' -lames,,f

, |
i,, iii-i-ikrmdliy, Pastor

lu,,,. M. llnlnfih, Orfianlst,
i hnir IHrcrliir
i /\ M., Sunday School,
,i, H/nkncH, Huperln-

,i A M.. worship service
II A M.. worship ser-

in ';iri:ni.
•,iin(l:iy nt. 3 P. M., La-
in,.nine, Mrs. E. Busa

,| ;:;30 P^M., Released

. j ; mid Mondays at 7:30
,,,.;!ian Faith Forum,

, , : ki'inclhy presiding.
:,; 7:30 P. M., choir

. . , ,n<l Timsilny flt 8 P.M. ,
• nirrtint,'.

<v,!in>.siliiy at 1:30 P.M.,

Wednesday a l l : 3 0 P . M . ,

,, rirrlr meeting.
,v HI 7 P. M., Youth Pel-

lUp.iln.v at 7 P, M., Sun-
! •iviichers Training.

:\ j ! 9 A. M., Conflrma-
1 p. M., Junior Choir

tpiUtMHil. METHODIST
Clinton

i hiii.nl D. Munn
M:ii" S t r e e t

iincl.iy S e r v i c e s

•h,M,l. 9 :45 A. M.

\ \Hi - sh ip , 11:00 A. M

U, : , s-.-w-ihip, 7 P . M ,

;utcd Meetings
H,KII(I, first Monday, !

iilv Guild, second and
,;•„:;!VS. 8 1 P . M .

\ Sucioiy of Christian
;iiii Wednesday, 8 P. M

1ST CONGREGATIONAL

| \ V i i !

M

)UR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

Rev. John E. GrlmM, Pastor
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00, 9 00

0:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 815
M.

Monday
Novena, 7:30 p. M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M.
A l t a r - Rosary Society, first

VIonday after flrst Sunday at 8

Fooling The Eye Is New Trick
For An Old Wall

M.
Holy Name Society, second

VIonday after Second Sunday at 8
•YM.

Tuesday
P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday

of each month at 8 P. M,
Thursday

Female Choir rehearsals 8
.M.

Confessions
2very Saturday from U A. M.,

until noon; 4 to 6 P. M,, and 7 to
9 P. M. and sometimes on days be-
fore Holy Days of Obligation.

8T. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Rt. Re?. Ms[r. Charles U. McCorrlstln,
Pastor

Rev. OuiUve Nipolton, Asslntunt Pastor
Rev. Harold Illrsch, Assistant Pastor

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8;06, 9:uu,
10.00 and 11:00.

WOODBRIDOE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 Prospect Street, Woodbridge
Kev. GusUf Butt, Pastor

Sunday
9:45 A. M., Sunday School

classes for all ages.
11:00 A. M., Worship Service.
6:?0 P. M., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:45 P. M.; Gospel Service In

song and word.
Wednesday

B:00 P 'M., prayer meeting and

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amhoy Avenue, Woodbridge
Rev. Samuel Newbeijer, Rabbi

Friday, 7:30 P. M., regular Sab-
bath services.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Rev. John Wllni, Pastor

Sunday Masses, 8:30, 8:00, 9:00,'
10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00
A.M.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., continu-
ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron of
Hopeless Cases.

and Grove Avenues
\ \ iMidliridfre
Dcwcy Fagerburg

Minister
l . i i u j r II. Rholtps,

I'lii-irr nf Mink
,in II Viivrhn*, Jr.,
uunt el Sundu[ Schools

Warship •
v .-,L'hv)l-9:45 A .M.
iv Worship-11:00 A.

Mertlngs
! ii >iird - T h i r d Wednes
i I'. M.
i: . AsMiriation — Every

• .iiif.sUny. 2:00 P. M,-

r Club -Third Tuesday,
M.

|w iMi>i:;i Phi Sorority—Sec-
i Fii'irih Monday, 8:00

M;imod Couples — First
«:',)() 1'. M.

llm 1'VUowship—Every Sun-
|Ci) I1, .'.!.

Choir Rehearsals
I no c I — Wednesday, 8:00

|h

FYklay, 3:15 P. M.
F'rirtfly, 3:45P.M.
Friday, 5:00 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Railway Avenue and Carteret
Road, WoodbridKe

Rev. Earl Rannum Devanny, Minister
Sunday Services

Morning worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.

Regular Meetings
First Monday session meeting In

;he church at 8:00 P. M.
Second Monday, Board of Trus-

,«es, White Church Guild, at the
Manse.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers.

Fourth Monday, White Church
Guild, at the Manse.

Third Thursday, Womens* As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

Secohd and fourth Wednesdays,
Ladles' Aid Society, 2 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
Rer. Peter Kowjlchuk, Pastor

11:00 A, M., Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
Rev. llenrj M. Hurtminn, Pastor
6:15 P, M., Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Qospel Serv-

ice,
11:15 A. M.—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.
NEW DOVER METHODIST

CHURCH
Sunday

Churph School—10 A. M.
Morning Worship—11 A. M.
Young Pellowshlp^7:30 P. M.

Bible study.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords |
Rev. William H. PtyAe, Vicar

First Sunday
9:00 A.M. Holy Communion

11:00 AJM. Morning Prayer
with Sermon

Other Sundays:
8:00 AM. Morning Prayer

11:00 AM. Morning Prayer
with Sermon

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH -

1275-1301 Oaktree Road,
Iselln, N. J,

Rev. Henry M. Hartmann, Minister
Sunday Services

9:00 A. M., Church Service for
parents and children.

9:00 A. M., Sunday School for
3 to 8 year olds.
. 9:45 A. M., Sunday School for

children of all ages. •
U:00 A. M., phurch Service

(nursery for younger children)
7:00 P. M,, Youth Felowshlp.

Weekday Meetings
Explorers, every Monday, 7:00

P. M.
Boy Scouts, every Friday, 7:00

P.M.
Junior Choir, every Thursday

7:00 P.M.
Senior Choir, every Thursday,

8:00 P. M.
Ladles Aid Society, 2nd and 4th

Mondays, 8:00 P. M.
Young Women's Guild, 4th

Tuesday, 8:00 P. M.
Deacons, 2nd Monday, 7:30 P, M.

Elders, 1st Sunday, 12 noon.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Railway Avenue, Woodbridge
Rev. William H. Schmnui, Rector

Mn. William NMte, Ornanlit
Sunday Services
Sunday, 9 A. M.

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P.M.
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M.
8t, Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

2:30 P, M.
St. Margaret's Unit, flrst Wed-

nesday, 7:00 P. M,
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly.
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, flrst

and third Mondays' 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

P. M.
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth Friday, 7:30 P.M.
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday, 7:00

P. M.

Health
The warning signs the skin gives

to general health should never be
ignored, Their causes may ran?e
from emotional disturbance* to
cancer. j

Doctors have learned (that our
emotional life influence* just about
every organ of the body. Often the
condition of a patient's skin will
Indicate the cause of a bodily or
emotional disorder. Emotional dis-
turbances, such as anxiety, .hatred,
envy, ambition, a need (or love.
feelings of guilt or inferiority will
cause any number of bodily ills to
which skin lesions or rash will fur-
nish the first clue.

To a doctor, even the color and
the texture of the 'skin has mean-
Ing. The skin of a person suffering
from thyroid overacUvitjr is usually
dump and often times has a char-
acteristic rash. If the skin has a
yellowish tint, or jaundice, he can
guess that the patient's bile duct
Is obstructed.

Acne, the curse of adolescence. U

FIRST VRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel
Kev. Charles 8harrard MacKenilt
Mrs. William B. Krug, Organist

Mrs. Frank Maiztir, 8r., Choir Dlrectren
O. H. Weferllng, Superintendent

of Church School

Sunday Services
Church School; 11:00 A.
Church Worship; 7:00
Westminster Fellowship;

M..
P. M..
Young

, Seldom used hallways, foyers or corners of targe rooms can become
ft functional extra room for TV viewing, a home "office," sowing or

• hobby center by setting them apart with a distinctive wallpaper. Optical /
illuMCn designs are particularly successful in changing the pace within',

la room, or from one room to another. These designs that "fool the eye"
I have an incredible third dimension, Many, suoh as the seashell design in
| this photo, look as if they can be picked right off the wall while others
have a perspective that appears to stretch miles into space. In either
ease, the wallpapers increase the apparent width or depth of a room,
and, most importantly, mark it as a spot that's sr«cial and out-of-the-
ordinary.

! by inflnmmat.io nand bl
»xe o! the small glands of the
that wrrrte the grrwy '
rall«'l wbum Acne Is
by emo'sonal
the disfiguring pimples appear
finely on the lace, the condition
self U an rmitiol^! problem to]
sensitive youth.

The fmb.;irra.^mpnl and
comfort of am? can often be
with U * proper care Even
stubborn can*"* can be greattf
lirv-ed Usually the two moat
portanl part* of the cure will
frequent and thorough c
with *»rm water and a good
and the correct diet.

Most ordinary moles are
less. However, there are
rare mote* which do precede
cer They are ulate blue or bl
black m color and are elevated
slightly Their surface Is
Early removal of this type of
by an expert, will prevent
trouble later

Trustees,
P.M.

1st Thursday, 7:30

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

West, Avenue, Sewaren
This church holds Sunday

School at 9:30 and church ser-
vices at 11 A. M., and testimonial
meetings at 8 P. M. on Wednes-
day. •

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at West Street

Colonia
S u n d a y S c h o o l and Bible

Adults, 7 P. M,
Last Monday, 8:15 P. M. Men's

Fellowship; Third Monday, Trus-
tees'1 meeting at 8 P. M. Girl
Scouts, Monday, weekly at 7 P. M.
Explorers weekly, Monday at 7
P.M.

Tuesday—Deacons meet second
Tuesday of February, April, June,
August, October and December:
Boy Scouts at 7 P. M.; 2nd, 8:0*
P. M. Ladles' Aid; at 7 P. M,( Ses-
sion,

Wednesday, third, 7:00 P. M.,
Youth Council; 4th, 8:00 P. M.,
Mr. and Mrs. Club.

Thursday, weekly, 3:45 P. M.,
Children's Choir; weekly, 7:15
Youth Choir; weekly 8:15 P. M.,
Senior Choir; last 6:30 P. M. Cubs,

NYLON CLEANING TIP
Sudsing your nylon stockings

after every wear makes them
spring back into Shape and cling
like a second skin.

FOR COLLEGE DORM
Decorative pillows that can be

dunked right In soapsuds, cover
and all, are certainly good buys
for any college dormitory room.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

172 College Ave,, New Brunswick
Sunday services and Sunday1

School at 11 A, M. Testimonial
meetings Wednesday 8 P. M.
Nursery provided on Sunday.
Reading room Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, Saturdays, 1- 4P. M.

Fluoroscopic shoe-fitting devices
aie subject to inspection by the
State Department of Health and
In some Instances by local boards
of health. Purpose of the inspec-
tion Is to assure that no one gets
•\n over-dosage of radiation.

PRETTY AND PRACTICAL
Homemakers have found that

glazed chintz draperies and slip-
covers provide a reliable short-
cut to room beauty. Besides being
downright smart in color, pattern,
and style glazed chintz resists
wrinkles and sheds soil.

Some smears and smudges can
be removed "on the spot" with
a sudsy sponge, and laundering is
simplicity Itself. Wash In luke-
warm soapsuds and rinses, either
by hand or machine, without
wringing or twisting. Dry in the
shade and press on the glased
side with a warm Iron while ftlll
slightly damp.

The New Jersey State Depart-
ment of Health estimates that New
Jersey had a population of 5.006,-
000 on July 1,1953.

Once Was Enough
Mrs. Briggs: "Did you catch

your husband flirting?"
Mrs. Jiygs: "Yes, Just once."
Mrs. B r i ^ s : "What did you do

to him?"
• Mrs. Jifigs; "Married him."

REALLY CLEAN HANDS
A washbowl full of soapsuds and

a p M I a scrubbing brush add up to the
Christian Women's Home Bible perfect formula for getting your

Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M.
Young People's Meeting, Friday,

8 P.M.

hands really clean: Don't think
a hasty soaping and rinsing und«r
the tap is enough.

R. C. CHURCH
I'urt Reading
i iMi.lmn Mllui, Pastor .

•• M.I.SM'S at 7:30. 9:00 and

M.
•• Masses at 8 A, M.
:n h.iiior of St. Anthony
•.iy ai 7:15 P. M., with

h(•.;.•',•, s t . Peter's Hospital,
Inn; .\K'k, In charge.

pNITY I'KNTACOSTAL
sMinblies of God)
r.irkflcy Boulevard and

L'«<i|)cr Avenue, Iselin
fv. Nurnuu Kirk, l'Htor

School, 9:45 A. M.
a.v Munuim Worshis, 11:00

lay Evening Evangelistic
P/:4.V

(if 'lay, Prayer Meeting, 8.

ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

fv. John Egan, Pastor

kv Musses: 7:30 P. M.
a.v Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,
nil 11:00 A. M.

P

T. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren «

Tluiinas, Lay Reader
hf.i Pucklembo, Organist j

|A, M, Sunday School.
] A. M,, morning prayer and

. M.~Communion Sun-
Kunday of each, inonijh.

Hid OP THI FAMILY
HOULD KNOW BEnfR
it l'arm Bureau insurance-

•Jciitativo iii yOur com*
'' is your friend. Call Win

i") and help in getting
>st protection for your
Whether it's auto, fire.

wident and health, lia-
<•>' other insurance you

your

G. FEDOR
lit Juliette Street

lOl'KLAWN, N. J.

E VA. 6-4450

M B U R E A U
U R A N C E COS.

someone, somewhere
needs your help . . .

X Il's impossible lo tell when or where disuster

/ / / 'i\ >vili stri|kje . , / or wjien tragedy Will eiiter a ltbine,

By giving to your United Community Campaign

you are helping all those unfortuuule men and

women—young and old — who need food, clothing,

shelter, medical attention—a new start in life,

| Help those who need help most . . . 1

ANYBODY
WANT A
BUILDING
PERMIT ?

• ••but how;
obout schools

and
industry?

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS \

(NOTE: Contrlbutlani to this column mast be in this office no
later than TUESDAY NOOK at each week Erentt listed here
are broadcast dally at 7:30 A. M. on the "Around the Counties
With Your Weekly Newspaper*" program orrr New Brunswick
Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.)

OCTOBER

11—card party sponsored by the Pored* Association At Koos
Brothers, Rah way. at 1 P M .

14—Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary. Division No. >. AOH at the
Columbian Club at 1 P M

18—Opening meeting and luncheon. Janet Gage Chapter, DAR
at 82 Oreen Street. 1 P. M.

23—Spaghetti Supper, sponsored by Ladles' Auxiliary Avenel
Memorial Post. V.P.W.. from J to 8 PM, m A m u ! school.

28—Meeting of Avenel Plfth District Republican Club at home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rhodes. 62 Manhattan Avenue.

29—Second Ward Republican Rally, sponsored by Poreda Asso-
ciation, at St. Cecelia's Recreation Center, Iselin.

30—Pre-election dance sponsored by Pint Ward. Second District,
and First Ward. Sixth District Democratic Club at the <
Woodbridge Jewish Community Center, Amboy Avenue,
Woodbridge. Music by Baron Botnck.

NOVEMBER

2—Oeneral Election Day.
'5—World Communion Day, United Ciiurcrrwotnen of Wood-

bridge, in Avenel Presbyterian Church at I P. M.
9—Meeting of PTA of Sehooi 11. S 15 P. M in School Audl-

- torlurn. Girl Scout and Boy Scoot Program.
13—Bake sale and fair sponsored by Awnel Woman's1 Club.
16—Spaghetti dinner in cafeteria of School II. sponsored by

Woodbridge Township Education Association from 5:30
to 7 P.M.

DECEMBER

10—Christmas party sponsored by Mr, and Mrs Club of Avenel
First Presbyterian Church,

Give Generously to your |
UNITED COMMUNITY CAMPAIGN

i Spau dcnultd by Public S«ivk» A-3MS4

HOUSES, HOUSES EVERYWHERE
BUT NOT A SCHOOL I I SIGHT

We hardly believe that there is a resident in Wood-
bridge Township who does not agree with the Republican
Party that the Democratic Administration through the
years it has been in power has handed out building per-
mits to developers indiscriminately and promiscuously.
As a result, construction in many cases has been far from
perfect and the veteran and hb family have been the
sufferers.

But the whole community has been penalized, too.
Because there were no restrictions. Woodbridge Township
soon became known as an "easy mark" by the developers.
Homes mushroomed all over the plate. The people who
moved into them are good people. They moved irlto the
suburbs because thev felt it would be a good place to
raise their children. They were, led to believe they would,
find school facilities.

What did they discover? Thev found most of trie
schools on double session. Their children had to be trans-
ported from one end of the Township to the other. Even
then the schools are overcrowded and the classes much
too large.

Whose fault is it? There is only one answer. IT IS
THE FAULT OF THE DEMOCRATIC TOWNSHIP COM-
MITTEE. The blame lies with then and only them—not
only for the school situation, but fw the lack of indus-
try as well.

We might well ask the ^uestioo—Why did the men in
the Town Hall hand out boUdnig penaits m freely? Do
you have the answer?

YOU MIERESTED
1 H N E MODERN

SCHOOIS/WD VASE
REsncnuis ON

OEvaoras?
HYate-JMWe

Aft SURE You Aie
- ELECT -

Eugene A. GERY Anthony F. POREDA William W. BIRD
First Ward Second Ward . Third Ward

— On Election Day, November 2, 1954 —
N.U: Tfcb ll Uw thM * ft HHM * in Umttimmm^- •
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Dinner-Dance Set
By Iselin K. of C.

tSjDLlN Committee:, have been
naiirifcd for trtp mmual dinner
dance to bp held November 20 by
St.- Cecelia's Council. KnlRhts of
Cfc umbus In Hi. cocuIlii'R School
cSletcria, Advance reservations
me!y be made by meinbi'rn untl
friends at the meetlni; to be held
tonight at St, Cf>;:elh's Hull.

Hev. John M. Willis nnri John
GMJtelll, grand' km«lit. air hon-
onvry chairmen mid William E.
O'Nefil and Jo:;!-|ili Puma are co-
chairmen. They will be assisted as
follows: Munic, (ironic Emery; rn-
terer, John Brrnnan; liquid re-
Wtthrnenls. Cluulos O'NMl; ice
Capes, pretzels, George Devlin,
JOJin M'nrren, Frank Calvaiuso.
Bob McCabe Terry Rellly, 'Jr.

House C o ni m i l t c, c . Walter
Coilglilln, (Jcornc Brookr., Ted
Oleksiiik. Joe Jlti:hlielmef' John
Bttluck, Prank Flerki'iiMtem.' John
LySak. Kevin MrC:uim, Bob Mat-
thews, Bob Kelly, Leon Vojnlk,
Terry LnBunco. Joseph Hrnbik,
Ted Jarsen, Thomas Limoll,
Charles Sklbinskl, Thomas O'Neill,
Jerry Rrtkwa, Henry Glnver, Rudy
Grcivfi, Andrew lstvan, John
Kotch, Ray Qujda, Robert Zmyew-
ski.

'Finance, reservations, Prank
Mastnndirw, Andy Fnlen, John
Asftnio, Join.) K:trn.'is. Arthur D'-
Amore, Jnlin Ebi rlmrdt, Anthony
Sanseviere. Frank Tirrell, Neil
Qulnlan. Anthony Oliver, Mlehnel
Bachkosky, E. Tarulli.

Reception, Charles Terzellar
John Uacskiit. Kml James, Larry
Monin, J. Lester Neury, Peter
Schmidt. Gene Limoli, Walter
Cummlrms, John Bolz, Frank Foley,
Henry St. Clair L.iviti; publicity,
Robert Petor.'Oil. Ray Spangler,
Joseph Conmiin, Andrew Ko
mtives,

Quality
Author T have n story that

everybody OUKIII to read.
Editor Sorry; if it were a

story nobody ouclit to read I would
take n chance and publish it In
book form.

Although farm prices have fall-
en 20 per cent since 1951, retail
consumers have derived no bene-
fit, a House committee staff re-
port recently declared.

Entertainment?

Insulation?

New Mirror?

Tree Expert?

W/ien the Frost Is on the Pumpkin j I lomc-Srhoo! Grou
To Meet Tonight

• FOR A UNIQUE FLAVOBFUI, GINGER PUMPKIN CAKE use a
\downy textured cake flour, with ,T combination of spice and rich
Vumpkin. Then as a special decorative trrnt try your hand at
frosted pumpkins made from I lie same luscious frosting base that
covers the entire cake.

GINGER PUMPKIN CAKE
2!i cups sifted cake flour '4 teaspoon ginger ,

U cup granulated sugar M cup butler or margarine
3 teaspoons double-acting 1 cup firmly packed bruv.n ."!*nr

baking powder •? i cup canned pumpkin
li teaspoon soda H cup buttermilk
V% teaspoon salt 1 egg
1 teaspoon cinnamon 2 egg yolks

1. Into sifter, measure sifted flour, sugar, baking powder, soda,
salt, and spices.

2. Into mixing bowl, place butter; stir Just to soften. Add sifted
dry ingredients, brown sugar, pumpkin, and V* cup of the butter-
milk. Mix until flour is dampened. Then beat 2 minutes at a low
speed of electric mixer, or 300 vigorous strokes by hand.

3. Add egg, yolks, and remaining 'A cup buttermilk, Beat 1
minute longer in mixer, or 150 strokes by hand,

BAKING, Pour batter into two round 8-inch layer pans, which
have been lined on the bottoms with paper. Bake in moderate oven
(350° F.) about 30 minutes. Frost cake with seven-minute frosting,
reserving some frosting to make pumpkins,

TO MAKE PUMPKINS, trim off W -inch from tops;of 2 marsh-
mallows, Press cut sides of marshmallows together. Stick toothpick
through marshmallows to hold them in place.

Tint reserved frosting bright orange with red and orange col-
oring; spread on marshm«llows, Then with top of a demitasse spoon,
make indentations to resemble a pumpkin. Place on cake. Use half
of a long green gumdrop for the stem. Use half ^ marshmallow for
each pumpkin on side of cake. (ANS Features)

I.-'hl.IN The Home and School
AsMicialion of Public School fi will
mu'l. the (list Wednesday of encli
mouth instead of the first Tuesday
,:; heretofore, it, was announced at
i!ie exe;'ufovp meeting held last
week lit the Bchool. An exception
is being made this month. The ln-
iiinl merlins will be held tonight,
;\t 8 o'clock ftt the school.

Hn:filci B. Ooetchius,'principal,
will be the Riicst speaker. Mem-
ber.; of the executive committee
will "crvt as hostesses.

Te executive committee consists
of Mrs. Ann De Gerio. Mrs. Mil-
dred Kravitz, Mrs. Dorothy Peace,
Mi's. Rose DePrelter, Mrs. Rose
Rrodkln, Mrs. Martha Weisman,
Mrs. Roselle Clough and Mrs.
Grace Kull. All parents are urced
to attend.

,S/. Margaret's Unit
Elects 'New Officers

WOODBRIDOE—St. Margaret's
Unit of the Trinity Episcopal
Church met in the home of Mrs.
Otis A. Kiel, 45 Oak Street, Avenel,
and elected officers as follows.

Mrs. Eugene Magargal, presi-
dent; Mrs. John Clark, vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Neil SLoddard. treas-
urer: Mrs". L. Clayton. sqcretBi'V;
Mrs. Mitchell Cairns, flower chair-

School
Sponsor

ST BERNARD- "Snowbound Gem," 160-pound St. Bernard whose ancestors
ti-iivelers in the Swiss Alps, is herself on the receiving end of a "rescue

effort Her owner K I' Kverhnrd, of. Uowncrs Grove, III., constructed this five-customer canine
cafeteria to help "mom" with her choirs at mealtime. (Only nine pups are in the picture-tne

10th went out (or lunch.)

OBITUARIES

LEONARD D. ZIEGLER
WOODBHIDGE—Funeral serv-

man; Mrs. John Shephard, gflod- ices for Leonard D. Ziegler, 555
cheer. Maple Avenue, were held Sunday

The November 3 meeting and in the Greiner Funeral Home with
masquerade party will be held in Rabbi Samuel Newberger of Con-
the home of Mrs. Stoddard'/ 43 grcgntion Adatb Israel officiating.
Freeman Street. Burial was in M t . C a r m e l

On October 20 at 8 P. M.^Mrs. Cemetery, Brooklyn. The pall-
Magargal and Mrs, Kiel will hold a , bearers were Robert and Arthur
enrd party at the home of Mrs. i Tobias, Harry Hersh, Edward Kop-
John Shephard.

LICENSED REVOKED
WOODBHIDGE — Frederick J.

Iper, Ralph Rakowsky and Jack
i Turner.
j Mr. Ziegler is survived by his

widow, Sadie inee Rakowsky); a
n u u u m u u u L - i m i i a w . -. d a u # h t e r , Laura and a son. Alan;

Giissert. Jr.. acting Director of tJ? . U f ' . H . n . . u ^ . .„-. r.ni

Kenney Association
To Hold Dance Oct. 30
ISELIN—The regular monthly

meeting of the Edward J. Kenney
Assocition was held Monday eve-
nin(? at V.F.W. Post 2636 Hall on
Lincoln Highway. Plans were
completed for the first Fall dance
October 30 at St. Cecelia's Recrea-
tion Hall, Oak Tree Road. William
Morehead and Kenneth Savage are
co-chairmen.

Mr. and Mrs. John McLaughlin
and Mrs. Jenn Bucher O'Connor
lire the reception committee chair-
men assisted by Pat Stead, Francis
McCann and Ethel Gifford. The
music will be furnished by Don
Dornay and his orchestra. A spe-
cial meeting will be held Monday,
October 25 at V. F. W. Hall, for
final arrangements. All members
are urged to attend. In the fu-
ture all meetings will be held on
the first Monday of the month at
y. F. W. Hall. Tickets for the
dance may be purchased at the
door.

Wash"Cloth Sale Set
By Aid Squad Auxiliary

•ISELIN—The Ladles Auxiliary
of Iselin First Aid Squad fprmu-
lated plans for a wash cloth sale,
at its meeting held at Squad
Headquarters on Lincoln Highway.
Mrs. Laurence Pearson presided.
The proceeds of the sale will be
used for the squad equipment
fun,d. •'

Mrs. Wlllard Raymond, chair-
man of the gift show, announced
the event will be held October 29
at 8 P, M. at Squad Headquarters.
Mrs. John Burger won the special
prize.

Motor Vehicles, announced today 7 j ,
that the license of Ronald Murphy,' B '
18,23 Ryan Street, Fords, has been
revoked for an indefinite period.
Murphy has a conviction of reek-

two sisters, Henrietta and Lily

FREDERICK HELLISH
AVENEL—Frederick J. Kellish

less driving and three convictions! J r - 44> 1 3 6 O n m a n A v e n u e ' d i e d

Sunday at his home. A manager
of a Pep Boys Store in Newark, he
was a veteran of World War II

of careless driving
against him:

chalked up

AID SQUAD SESSION
AVENEL—Avenel-Colonla

and a memDer uf Unity
First American Legion, Roselle.

Post

Aid Squad will meet Tuesday night He is survived by his widow
at the headquarters on Park Ave- Minnie; two sons, Frederick Kel-
nue. llsh and William J. Meyer; his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J.
Kellish. Elizabeth; six sisters, Mrs,
John McDonnell, Mrs. Fred Knopp,
Mrs. Joseph Moore, Mrs. Frank
dulse and Mrs. Hugo Plymm, all
of Elizabeth and Mrs. Anthony
Helnsz, Brooklyn, a brother, Mar-
tin F., Rahway,

Funeral servlees were held yes-
terday afternoon at the,-Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbrldge. Burial was in the
Rosedale-Linden Cemetery, Lin-
den.

MRS. URSULA J. HOMA
AVENEL — MM. Ursula Julia

Kama, 1476 Holly Street, died
Monday in Elizabeth General Hos-
pital. She is survived by three
sons, Frank and Joseph of Avenel
and Stephen, Linden; a sister,
Miss Lucy Paterek, Avenel; a
brother, John Paterek, Licking,
Mo., and two grandchildren.

Funeral services were held this
morning at the Greiner Funeral
Home, Green Street, Woodbrldge.
Burial was in the Cloverieaf Park
Cemetery.

Club to Participate
In N.J.C. College Day

WOODBRIDOE — Mrs. Walter
Stillman, educational chairman
the Woodbridge Woman's Club has
announced that plans have been
made for the attendance of club
members at the annual College
Day at New Jersey College for
Women, Saturday.

The alNday event is sponsored
by the New Jersey State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs and Is de-
signed to acquaint high schoo
girls and club members with,the
Women's College of the Stale Uni-
versity. Members of the Wood-
bridge Women's Club wilf accom-
pany five high school students.

All Normal
"Your wife has been delirious

all day," said the nuwe, in a wor-
ried tone, "calling for you and cry-
Ing for money?"

"Hah!" snorted the husband.
"Delirious, hell."

Township Assert |
Clerks held „ ,(;,„,,.,'
B2 Green strcpt i,, .
clerks and to linn,,, ..'
Ident, Mrs. Ann M, , . '
resigned from the
Mrs. Mocarro «;•-, ,,-,

Rift by Mrs n, .
president.

Others present ,,.,,,
Inn Mdrko, Mm \v,>
Mrs. Lillian Mnru.u',
Matthaei, Mrs. Em,,,,
Mrs. Esther Fekim-,,,,

idley, Mrs. ,Irnn v ,
Irene Cadmus. M;

Ohlott, Miss Aim \-
Helara KJeldren. MK'
ey, Mrs, Dorothea \\
Frances Knntor, M
MoFadden, Mrs \\,
Miss Amy Baker ',,,"
trude Costolio

M;,.,,

Mi-, i

« i - :

1 ''•! Mr,

•:.; , iJ

;? ' ;• *<
• V l ' s C j l

'"''"nr*
: I : I , : I"M

• • • • { * .

County
Form (hi;,

WOODBRIDGK I
en-New Bninswlck-n,
H a i r d r e s s e s .v.S(

merged with the CI',,U,I
t he new orfrant/n •
known RS the Mi,;,•;,
Hairdresses Assi>ci;iii,

Offlcers nre (î »
New Brunswick, |>i
Stella Safchinskv.
president: Mrs. Liiii,,,
Amboy, trensurri •
Olsen, MeUufien, •<
Le8t~a Mazur, Hiuri.it,
responding secreii•:•
Larsen. Nrw Brim -.

• - -a

FIRKDIULL SET
AVEMEL—The Avenel Fire Com-

pany will hold a drill Monday
night in the flrehouse.

The comics Industry named
Magistrate Charles F. Murphy
"censor" to administer a code of
ethics designed to eliminate ob-
jectionable comics.

tion
Miss

chairman:
Olsen, Mis.,

Dahl and Miss rim,,
gates : Mrs. M I I R , I ; ,

Richard Rorressi. .<\u ,

John Wayne WMII :
Lana Turner i\vhn •.,..
his co-star in "1 '•,,• .
and It seems hi' w-u
sire. The picture w\\\
Hawaii , with John K,;
Ing.

We hear tha t a u

WOOd StUdiO Ls pl;l!'.
graphical film on n ,
erstwhile " I t " Biit ••
happily married K
living on a ranch

H..J

> i ! ' X I ) , . ; . ,

17 MINUTES
The world is in such a mess it

took a young man who had just
graduated from college 17 min-
utes the other evening to figure
out how to straighten it out.—
Olin Miller in Atlanta Journal.

George Raft recently had to can-
cel a long-planned trip to Europe
to return to 20th-century Fox for
a half-day's work in "Black
Widow." This is a movie for which
he drew no salary, due to an un-
fulfilled contract made several
years ago.

NEW DENTAL DRILL
•• 3i&mittsts at the Naval Medical
Research/Institute, Bethesda', Md.,
have developed an ultrasonic tooth
drill, which is expected to do much
to banish the fear of ipain in hav-
ing cavities filled "by a dentist.
Ultrasonic sound waves do the
work of drilling through the tooth
to clean the cavity.

Good Question
Little Sue was all eves at the

fashionable church wedding.
"Did the lady change her mind?"

she whispered to her mother.
"No. dear. What makes you

think so?"
"Cause she went up the aisle

with one n a n and canie back with
another."'

Johnnie Ray, who recently flew
to Australia for a ,week of per-
sonal appearances, Is expected to
star in a musical version of "The
Trail of the Lonesome Pine." u
story of Tennessee mountain folk

Travel and pleasure begin together
PLAINFIELD

MORRISTOWN

BFKNARDSVILLE

SCOTCH PLAINS(
CRANFORD

-SOMEHVILIE

/RARITAN

New Jersoy Bull Telephone Company

No nutter what the
occasion may be, it's

. always a big ihrill te
receive flowers. Re-
member £4inieone to-
day. Call in*—be as-
sured of the finest.

We Deliver and Telegraph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

J05 AMBOY AVE. WO-8-1636

PLAINFIELD

&>:.
"BUNEUEN\

r * j y 6OUND BROOKI

WETUCHEN

The gmBiway t t start your triplis on one of B&O's
fine Diwel-Electric trains at Plainfleld, In addition
to imooth rid ink, you enjpy tasty foo4 courteous
service, and Bchiduie dependability.

BOARD THE BJ.0 *AT PLAINFIEID for Baltimore, Waihlnglon,
Plttlbwoh. Akran, C|tv«lans!, Tolfdp, p.lrolt, Chicago, Elncinnalf,
louiivilli, St bull, Canntctioris at Waihlnglon with through
ilmptri to California and Ttnai.

' . •

W. T. Ruddw OUt. P . M . Rip.
PhQnti Elliobtlh 2-6600 or Tlckil

Otflct Phou: PlqlnAtld 6-6700

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD
Co by train, ond relax oi you ride I

TERRIFIC
OLDS..

A T MOBILE!

TfjB M|N)> IS
T""i \ I ]""•] ~

You couldn't pick a better time . . . to join the big swing to
Oldsraobile! For this is one terrific year Jor a terrific automobile.
To see why, Btart with "the looks"—the dashing low-level
flair— the grace of panoramic windshield . . . the smooth
sweep-cut of body and fender. Then, power/ "Rocket" Engine
power tfytbe tuije of 18jj hor^ower! ^nd â l th t f / ' ew ' /
does-It" power assists*! That's Oldsmobile—your car for
top enjoyment now . . . top trade-in value later! Migbty easy to
own an Oldsmobile, too . . . just let your dealer prove it!

MOBI L.
S E E Y O U R N E A R E S T O L D S M O B I L E D E A L E R

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES 475 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge 8.0100
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) I KIKES and SPARES*
l N HOUSE LEAGUE

W 1

1 i v e i n

riTHT

Hii?h indtvidiml games: j . Filvv

228, E. Garlty 211. p. MeCunn M7
' Schubert 308, £, Gertty 204 '

llmitir Roll
n mi aamr; Craftsmen

I! inter 212, J. Qou-
(i iWrCilllOUKh 176, H.

I K D'lTiciTftt 200.
mliuclunl names: John
•in l!)!>-lfl«-627. 3. Lave
MmKiiy 209, H. Fisher

207, G. Deter
212, J. Hor-

Slinrp 209.

Nit IT1;

cviiiiamld

111! hers
V

[)M1)1IHII>OK SERVICE
|,KAOl!K

W L
. 9 3

8 4
. 7 5
. 7 5

6 6
5 7

..• confectionery 3 9
fl VMs . - - 3

Honor Roll
ii;nii Mine. Saturday

.1 Tobias 152, J. Egan
nnoiM>n 162. J, Demko
•hike 201.
.•i, J. Demko 198-203-

scores:
A. Molchan 204.

boDIUUDRF. FIREMFN
W
12
11

First Aid
1

Fu -I Aid

11
9
5
5
4
3

Rippen Elected
Library President

WOODBR1D0E TOWNSHIP
LBAGUK

W
Marsh 6c Ryan u
American Legion . 7

Contractors
WW Pnst 4410 (Wood. 1
Ollege Inn
Whi'e House Tavern
"selln Taxi
VFW Post ?(536 d'ellm .!

Honor Roll
High individual games: J Ba-

Rny 226,Shlhra, 213.
Results

Three-game winners: Marsh Se
van' over VFW Post 2636 (He-

lm, VFW Post 4410 <W*o(}d-
brldne) over White House Tavern

Two-Kame winners: fcelln Taxi
over qoilege Inn, Pltz Contractors
->ver American Legion.

COLONIA—Robert .Rippen was
elected president of the Colonla
Library Board at an election held
at the library.

Other officers are: Vice presi-
dent, Mrs, Robert Q. Brown: treas-
urer, Elner Larson;,seci'et&ry, Mrs,
Prank T. Boyle; Chftjirtten are:

9 Mrs. Bernard Falk, publicity; Mrs.
Jdhn Q. Klesling and Mrs Charles
Neuhaus, activities; John Bel* nnd
Nelson Kenwdrthy, finance; Joseph
J. Cahil, house chairman; Andrew
Wilson and John Bacskay, books;
Mrs, Bernard Chieress and Mrs.
Norman Bresse, librarians.

12

There's More Sense in New Teen-Aye fads

Bowl-lWor-HouBp

Tpe's Confectionery
'Vooribrldge Republicans
Ruby's Box Lunch

iv« Electric
Mldtowners
Havens
Stnn'ey's Diner
Swift ;.....

W
13
10

13
Honor Roll

High individual scores: A. Bel-
kowski 236-203-179—018, N, Pape

103,
110,

F. oiabik 200-
A. Qrosman 230. V. Everett
L. Medwlck 203, W. Llberti

W2, E. Czlck 200.
Remits

Three-game winners: Joe's Con-
fectionery over Swift, Mldtowners
iver Stanley's Diner.

Two-game winners: Ruby's Box
T,unch over Woodbrldge Republi-
cans, Ravens over Guy's Electric.

Woman is Injured
As 2 Cars Collide

WOODBRIDCfE—A woman was
Injured Tuesday morning when a
car operated by Emil Hahne, 65,
210 High Street, Nutley was hit by
another car driven by Elmer
Hngh.es,'59, 409 First Street, Ho-
boken, on Route 9.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hughes. rldl"«
with her husband, was taken to
Perth Amboy General Hospital in
the Woodbridge Emergency Squad
ambulance. She was treated for
contusions of the hip and admitted
for further treatment. .

According to Patrolmen Philip
Yacovlno and Joseph Nagy, Hahne
was attempting to make a left turn
nto an opening in^fc^fc ty isle,

about 300 feet northWst. James1

Cemetery. Hughes was travelling
«uth in the fast lane.

Gold Star for Tomiry
Teacher—Tommy, can you give

me an example of the paradoy?
Tommy—Yes, sir. A man walk-

ing a mile and only moving two
teet.

Honor Roll
jii"h came, 940, P.BA.
; Pnchek 170, S. Yuhas
iiir M6. R. Stmonstn 167.

:!04. S. Yuhas 313. H.
i 207-206.

OF V. NO. 857
W L
12 0
6 6
6 8
6 6
6 8
5 7

(i 4 8
1 3 9
Honor Roll

I'am name, Team No. 3,
ike Doros 180, William

inn. John Geis 163, William
1 1+8, John Papp 226.

K

.1
s

4

| N . > . r>
IN
IN

r.ERBER PLUMBING FIXTURES
W L

Van Buren
Hamilton
Arlington
Plymouth
Mt. Vernon
Jefferson
Paul Revere _
Monticello

Honor Roll
W. Hoghler 207, P. Syby 203.

Results
Three-gome winners: Van Bu

ren over Mt. Vernon, Hamilton
over Arlington, Jefferson over
Monticello.

Two-game winner: Plymouth
over Paul Revere.

10
8

SAINT CECELIA'S, NO. 36S9,
K, OF C.

W
Fordham 9
Setbn Hall 8
Notre Dame 5'/2
Holy Cross 5
Iona 4Va
St. Peter's 4

Honor Roll
High individual scores:

Rickvalsky 215-204, Mike Bach
kosky 214, John Lysak 200.

High team game, 865, Fordham
Gene Stringer 1711, Charles Mllle
194, Vlnce Ammiano 164, John
Carlo 1«1, Bill Rickvalsky 204.

L
3
4
6>
1
T/2
8

Bil

usiom - made" sta-
jti nicry printed to your
le m e t speclflcatlons.
|R;ipiil, quality service.

(MIDDLESEX PRESS
IK GKEEN STREET

IVVOODBRIDGE, N. J,

At the ripe age of 72, Cecil*
De Mllle has taken off^or Egypt
and the filming of his biggest pro)
ect yet—his revised version
"The Ten Commandments." Thi
picture Is not expeted to hit tin
screens, however, before 1956.

Business is spending less o
equipment this year.

British Incomes show big in
creases in five years. ,(

BY I2NA

npEEN-AGMS and Uis £0 lo-
1 gcthtr like (beet* avd cririt-

ers. utc i t fids, hov«/ert h»v«
been • turn for th« b*!t«r and
not, as in yean past, tor the
worst

Shirt* nnd iw«at«», lor In-
stance, have * t*nd«ncy to fit
these dnys and usually arc \Vorn
belted in. Occasionally, thttc**
even a touch of color aiidtJ in I
small scarf. .

Newest addition to teen tad)
are shoes that mix up tl.rcf or
four crazy rnlors and com» With
eyelets, stlkhinj and trim In dl.'-
fercnt colors as well.

They're worn with ankle Metos,
of course, and are meant for
after-school Ittiure hours. M»«l«
on a scientific foot-confortnifc|
last, the; hav« a ihotkprfcof atch
cushion, cushioned insole and
fabric uppers that "breathe"

Uppers are, of courts wftth*
nble end should have frtt^snt
sudsings to keep the bright colcrt
clear and fresh. One coloi1 In
th4 shoes may be used to .«c|io
scarf or blouse, or th« ihoii me>
be worn as jay color contrast 1o
dark blue jeans nnd sweater,

•*—These tetn-aftrt dlitiU>
footwMr wtileb n ix u\nt\
SH cMlota, like a patthwdih.
quilt Even «r«l«U, trtiitlilni
and trtm are In btlght tolfert.
They h»ve fabric upper* Hi
are wuhable.

Dear Louisa: Dem Louisa: \
I am a ilrl of ftfUen and 1 h«»«i I «m a Rirl of fourteen mid in

be»n folng steady with a Wiy of love with a boy of flftetn. I have
sixteen for about a ytn. (been (foing with him threfcmonths

A few wwta aw he s»« he and he says he loves me $«t m •
dkm't think he w«a the v\$H per* hasn't kuwed me but twice.
son for me but I told him that I
loved him as much as 1 ever had.

Now I have found out ttot he Is
dating another girt. What ihmild
I do about this? Should I try to
forget him by going with Other
boys?

Antwrr;

How can I be sure he love
If he never holds my hand or 1
any »lgn that he love* me?

He treat* me like a friend or,!
buddy.

A Mixed-up Teenager—]
Answer:

fie thankful that you have
, R frtena. At your age it is mu
You'are both v«y yount to belwUar for you to be real

'friends,or buddies with the
polite M*. than to become ei
Uonally involved with them.

Most of the letters- that '

going steady and expect such
situation to last fottver.

Prom your letter I JudR that
this boy has become tired of the
arrangement and hat either de-
cided to RO with another girl or
doesn't care to be tied down to
one. 80 the only thing you can
do, under these circumstance*, is
to accept the situation.

You can continue to be friends
with this boy and hRv« occasional
dates with him but also feel free
to accept the attentions of other
boys In your group. You may dis-
cover that there is someone that
you like even better than the one
you have had as a steady.

LOUIBA

from yoiwg

m»n.

STRICTLY FRESH
POAT mascot of Britain's Prin-

cess Pat regiment is said to
be the best accident preventer
they've ever had, Wsrst drivers
in the outfit have to care for the
animal. FelloW ahead of us usu-
ally has oun, but it ntver im-
proves him,

* * *
Lady in Toronto, Ont., heard

an awful racket in the bird cngc,
and found that her ptt I 'tlia

Services Listed
By Avoid Church
AVENEL—"What Makes Men

Act the Way they Do?" will be tilt;
subject of a sermon to be delivered
by Rev. Charles S. MacKenzie, pas-
tor of the Avenel Presbyterian
Church at both services Sunday
morning. Joyce Hierhager, Diane
Reusch, Norma Taubert and Mary
Jo Kosic, under the direction of
Mrs, Charles Miller, will sLng at
the 9:30 service. The children's
choir, under the direction of Mrs.
Walter Meyers, will sing, "Dear
Lord We Give Our Youth to Thee"
at the 11 o'clock service.

Over 65 young people enjoyed
the hayride Monday sponsored by
the Westminster Fellowship. The
group was accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs, Ettershank taking part.
Mrs. Charles Miller. The Fellow-
ship will meet Sunday at 7 P. M.,
in the social room and a debate
on "Faith and Christian Living"
will be held with Rev. MacKenzie
and Mrs. Etter shank taking part.

The girls of the Senior High
group will meet at the church to-
morrow at 6:30 P. M., for a retreat
session under the guidance of Mrs.
C. Miller. Speakers will be Misses
Eileen Flower and Joyce Klrkman.

On the
SCREEN

'SUSAN SLEPT HERE,"
This is an entertaining romantic

skylark with a cast headed by Dick, ^ M c M a h o n and Herb Vlgran.

It will keep her out of ]*ll during
the Christmas holidays. Although
engaged to marry a socialite, Pow-
ell marries her to save her from
prison, plans a quick annulment
and then both decide It was such a
good Idea they decide to make the

I relationship permanent.
j Others In the catt include
' . Anna Francis, Hor-

y
Powell and Debbie Reynolds (In
the title role. Mr. Powell plays

i

"PRISONER OF WAR.
With Korea as Its setting, this

had grabbed a birdseed-stealing
mouse. THAT bird hadn't been
eating birdseed.

• • «
Cow in Mount Airy, N, C,

drank nearly five gallons of kero-
sene. She feels fine, her owner
says, but advises anyone smoking
to steer clear of Bossy.

* • »
Maine hat been named a dis-

aster area by the President be-
cause of hurricane damage. No
truth to the rumor that it's be-
cause a Democrat has won the
governorship.

» • •
Officials of Chicago's Brook-

field Zoo won't say what killed
a 'gator who had swallowed
enough oddments to start a junk
yard. The answer's obvious. Too
much iron, not enough vitamins.

t
the part of a Hollywood writer, i film illustrates some of the »tro-
and a winner of many Academy . cities survived by men In uniform
awards, who is leaving his swank when they become captives of the
apartment for a Christmas Eve Communists. Ronald Reagan is
party when two detectives bring in cast as an American captain who
Miss Reynolds, who has been i volunteers to drop behind the en-
charged with Juvenile delinquency emy lines in the guise of a cor-
because she hit two sailors over \ poral and get captured to that he
the head with a bottle for leering can report on the treatment of
at her. She is put In Powell's cus-1 United Nations prisoners, His ex-
tody because the detectives think periences begin with a death
She is good "research material" for march, and go on to take in In-
his next picture and also because numerable Instances of torture,

The Soviet Unloh officially de-
nounced the Southeast Asian de-
fensive allianoe i t a threat to
peace and security In Asia as well
as a menace to Asian freedom and
national Independence. .,

The United Steelwofkers of Am-
erica, In one of the first moves of
the kind by a major CIO. af
flliatt, voted to bar Communist*,
Ku Klux Klanamen and totalltar-
lans

A nbw series of atomic tests at
the Nevada proving grounds "early
In 1945" has been announced by
the Atomic Energy Commission.

tenor and attempts at Communisl
indoctrination.

Oscar Homolka has the role of
a Soviet colonel, Steve Forest la
a defiant QI, Paul Stewart U seen
as a prisoner army doctor am
Dewey Martin as a "plant," wh
pretends to have gone over to the
Reds.

complain abWn
htlr friends tryinu to become
'umlrlar with them, so be g
.hat thlB young man is a genl

LOUISA

4H Club Welcomes,.
Two New Members

COLONIA—Two new member*,
f"»trlclft and Delia Walker were
welcomed at a meeting of the.
:olonla Cloveretted 4H Club «*»'
the home of the leader. Mis P«d
thoma*, Mornlnislde Road, Mn.<
Anna L, Logg, Middlesex Count?'
Rome Agent was guest.

Instructions in pattern
were given the girls for making1"
corduroy skirts. '

The third birthday of the groups
will be celebrated Novembei 6 t i -
the Colonla flrehouse. There will «ul
be square dancing and a guest list
of 100 from all over the county, ^-»

Mrs. Thomas and daughter
Daune and Maureen Scott wen) •
featured In a writeup In the New
Jersey Farm magazine, "Farm ftilfg,.
Garden."

The girls will attend the Wood*
bridge-South River football game
with the Busy Bee 4 H Club o t ,
East Brunswick. The latter a n
students at South River High'
School.

A new 4 H group, age 9 to 11
years, has been started with *
Henry Damen as leader.

It's interesting td learh that four
of the "brides" in "Seven Brides
for Seven Brothers" have landed
big roles in new movies and an-
other one, July Newmar, becomes
a real bride in December when she
weds author Louis L'Amour.

Parw price supports cost the
Government a record -419,477,074
loss last year. Federal support pro-
grams totaled $6,005,511,000 for the
last fiscal year, nearly twice the
amount of the previous year.

Frank Sinatra, a real go-getter,'
is a busy man. When he finishes
"The Young at Heart,' Sinatra will
go to work in "Not as a Stranger,"
and then he"ll co-star with Marion
Brando in "Guys and Dolls," in the
role of Nathan Detroit.

You can't miss...

i

A horn? of your own, a n«w cqr,
a college education for your children,
a Wonderful holiday trip,
the peate of mind that comes with knowing
you have money in the b a n k . . .
whatever big pleasures you're Inming for,
you can't miss if you go after tjjem
with steady, systematic saving.
Keep your target in sight and hit it faster
by adding ty your^ j

omecoming of the Year!

f A.M. - 3 P.M. Friday • A.M. • * P.M.

Safety for Saving$ Since 1869-

The PERTH AMBOY
i

Savings Institution
AM1OV, NEW JHSIT

MIMIM FIDIIAL DlfOSIT INSUUkNC! COIPOIATIOM

The longpd-jbr day has come at last. He has tyjeen
delivery of the car of his d r e a m s . . . he has enjoyed
his first wonderful ride behind the whee l . . . and now
«•-he's coming home! j

And what a proud and happy man he is as he turns
into that familiar driveway and presses against, the .
horn rim to signal his arrival!

For this—as any Cadillac owner can testify—is a
very happy homecoming!

It would be difficult to imagine »,more thrilling
or a more delightful family. gathering than that
Which heralds the arrival ol a new Gidlllac.jlt it t
truly memorable and exciting and joy-ftllcd ofcuion.

And then, there are those admiring friends and .
neighbors who usually drop by t8" welcome a new
Cadillac to its new home—and to get a personally
conducted "tour" of the car from its owner.

But, perhaps best of all, there's the jeep personal

thrill that comes ô ajman when he first contemplates
his own Cadillac In h|s own driwewfay,

It gives hint a genuine sense j>f satisfactio^jte .
realize that he possesses one of the world's <nfe|t:
sought-after products—and a feeling of gratitude'JtoN

know he has been able to provide his family with.
Cadillac's great comfort and luxury and safety.

Y « , it's a unique and wonderful experience%>
bring 1 new Cadillac home,.

And we honestjy feel that the motorist whô  is. , ,
privileged to enjoy this experience in 1954 is ii( for a
very special treat. For the par is now * w e wonderful
to drive . , . and more beautiful to behold . . . and
morolinepiring to own than ever before, - -»

Why not stop in soon—and Ictus show you what
we mean? On* hour behind the wheel, and we think
you'll be locking forward, -with great anticipatiojv •
to your own "Cadillac homecoming"! .

BOLAND BROTHERS, Inc.
St. George and Milton Aves.
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In the Mailbox:
Some, time ago, I asked If any

one had a copy of "The Dreary
id Hills" an old-wandering

el sonf? of the days when
mining was the principal ln-

itry In the Township. Mrs. John
paulfleld sent me a copy and I am

It on to you In ca«e you
Interested In the old days
tutie is similar to the "Pal

" ciKfirette commercials on TV
The Dreary Sand H|l»

I came to the Sand Hills to look
t for a job
1 met Billy Ban and he « n t me

to Bob,
Baying If Bod doesn't give It, I'm
. sure Howe will
Give you a job dinging clay In the

dreary Sand Hills.

There is Francis Ostrander, who
„ owns a clay mine,
Pfelffer, and Edgar and Bob Val-
' entine.
If you don't get a Job there, go to

Crows Mills
For Its all the same clay on the

dreary Sand Hills.

Charlie Edgar came over to Bob
. Valentine
With a erin on his face, how his

teeth they did shine.
Say. "If you pay the wage* I never

will. '
Pay twelve shillings a day on the

dreary Sand Hills.

Now twelve shillings a day. sure
that's very small

When you count your wet days,
1 you have nothing at all.
When your board's taken out, and

you pay your rum bill,
Vou've got none for yourself on

the dreary Sand Hills.

There Is Jimmy OBrien who
keeps a saloon

He lives in a house that I think
he'll leave soon.

He'll sell you a quart, or a pin
• or a gill
And trust you till pay day on thi

dreary Sand Hills.

There's another, Jim Miles, whi
sells whiskey also

But it tastes like benzine, when I
gets down below

After two drinks of that, you'll i
dose of Brands Pills

To clean out your bowels on th<
dreary Sand Hills.

But there is Tom Egan, who keeps
the Bee Hive,

He says, " I got whiskey to keep
you alive,

I got it this morning, It's fresh
from the still

And the best to be had on the
dreary Sand Hills."

There's a butcher from Metuchen;
sells meat by the pound

Porterhouse, sirloin, the chuck or
the round,

They say meat is cheap, but we're
eating pork still

And we're out digging clay, on
the dreary Sand Hills.

Now the Springtime is here boys
and I'm going away

And I hope In the future to see
better days

For living out here, I have got
my fill

Bo I now bid adieu to the dreary
Sand Hills.

I'll be off to Manhattan, to Man-
hattan Isle

Where a breeze from the ocean
will cause me to smile,

There is all sorts of sickness along
with the chills

And young ladies are scarce on
the dreary Sand Hills.

Seek Volunteers
For Chest Drive

AVENKI, Mrs. Jack Tnmpkins
ed in the devotionals, nvlth Mrs
G e o w Kayser at the plnno at a
meeting of the Ladles Aid Society
held in the Avenel Presbyterian
'hurch Tuesday.
George Kayser. chairman of the

Community Chest campaign ad-
dressed the group and asked for
volunteers.

A social education and action
panel discussion on the topic.
'Disciplines of Christian Life
was held with Mrs. Earl Smith as
moderator. Panel members were
Mrs. Harold Van Ness. Mrs. Jack
Dietrich, Mrs. Frank Barth and
Mrs. Frederick Beckley.

The local society will be hostess
to the United Council of Church
Women on World Communion Day
November 5, with Mrs. Arthur
Bryer as ch^Jfman. Mrs Barth

Theatre Party
On Unit's Agenda

AVENEL—Tentative plans for
a theatre party December 1 at the
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn,
weir made at a meeting of the
Lndlfs' Auxiliary of Avenel Me-
morial Post VFW Monday at the
post rooms In Club Avenel.

Mrs. Patrick Nolan, Eighth Dli-
tfict president and Mrs. Margaret
Kreisel. chief of staff, were pres-
ent on their official visit to the
auxiliary.

Mrs. Nolan outlined the depart-
ment program for the year and
announced the department presi-
dent, Mrs. Frank Hahn, would
make her official visit to the dis-
trict November 14 at the Sayre-
ville post home.

Plans were completed for *
white elephant sale to be »pon-
sored jointly with the post 8undaj

~..,., ~, . . . „ _ from 1 \p 4 P. M., In the post
announced tliaMlckets are avail- ] rooms. Proceeds will go to the

hospital fund. Plans were alsoable for the election day dinner
November 2 from 5 to 7 P: M.

Mrs. William Johnson. Mrs. J.
PaWlck and Mrs Stephen Viph
gave a report on the Fall Presby-
terlal meeting held in Elizabeth.

The group voted to change the

completed for a spaghetti supper
to be held in Avenel School Octo-
ber 23 from 5 to 7 P.M.

In connection with the national
auxiliary program of educating a
Korean War orphan, a donation

name of the organization from the ! *'&s mflde to the fund In memory
Ladles Aid Society to Women's! of Mrs. Amelia Gery. past presi-

inAssociation effective in January.
Election of officers will take place
at the November meeting

Mrs David Davis asked those
wishing to donate food gifts for
the donation and visitation day at

dent of the auxiliary.
Members were requested to

bring in discarded eyeglasses and
frames at the next meeting. They
will 'be given to the Junior
Woman's Club for its braille proj-

the Belvidere Presbyterian Home I e c t A request was made for sup-
to leave the donation* , at the -port of the Woman's Club place
church or call her at Woodbridge " * a t

8-0452J It was announced that the Mid-
Mrs Daniel Howell announced \ dlesex County Council of Auxili-

that additional gifts for the
Christmas missionary box may be
turned in at the next meeting.

Mrs. Charles Peterson was wel-
comed as a new member and Mrs.
William Barth, Mrs. Van Ness, Mrs.
Dietrich and Mrs. Morris Greig
were guests.

Hostesses were Mrs. William
Loughran, Mrs. Arthur Bietsch,
Mrs. Richard Kerr, Mrs. Arthur
Bryer, Mrs, F. Burke, Mrs. Fred
Bauer and Mrs. A. Vetland.

aries will meet In the Sgt. John B.
Eg an Post rooms, Perth Amboy,
November 3.

A silver birthday party, In honor
of the National VFW president,
will be held In December and pro-
ceeds will go to the National Cere
bral Palsy Fund.

The attendance award was won
by Mrs. James J. O'Brien. Host- j
esses were Mrs. Joseph 8ulo and
Mrs. Arthur Schwleder,

Old World Coffee Breads Brighten
the Coffee Hour

To Whom?
Stranger <in college town)—Are

you a fraternity man?
Bootlegger—No. I sell it.

Cow English
Teacher: "Johnny, take this

sentence: 'I led the cow from the
pasture.' What mood?"

Johnny—"The cow, ma'am."

Mrs. John F. Yaros, Fords, a
sophomore at Bucknell is a mem-
ber of the Men's Glee Club of the
university . . .

Last but Not Least:
Fred Buntenbach said my de-

scription of the New England coun-
tryside is going to cost him money
His wife insists that he take her
for a tour of western Massachu-
setts over the weekend to see na-
ture's colorful display of foliage . .
This has rJeen a queer season as
far as gardeners are concerned,
Mrs. Carmen Mastrangelo, Wood-

MUST BE
The average kid these days

can simultaneously read a comic
book and listen to a bloodcurd-
ling story over the radio. He
must be ambidextrous in the
head.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Kendall Clark, who had the role
of a young psychiatrist In the
Broadway cast of jJThe Shrike,"
will repeat his role In the film
version. Jose Ferrer, star and
director of the play, will serve the
Universal production In the same
capacities.

J

The toffee hour Is now nn es-
tablished American custom. Ti>
help celebrate these festive mo-
ments, Western canned sweet
cherries team with old-world
Kalocky and Bavarian Strudel to
brighten winter hours. How lucky
that the sweet juiciness of the
cherries was captured last sum-
mer with eatinf enjoyment for
winter in mind. The season for
fresh cherries is much too short,
but tanned Western sweet cherries
will bring summer to your Are*
side these colder days,

BAVARIAN STRUDEL
2 cups sifted all-purpose flour
H cup sugar
4 teaspoons baking powder
% cup non-fat dry milk solids
Vi Uaipoon salt
V4 cup shorten injc
H cup water

Toppin*
1 cup light canned Western

sweet cherries
2 tablespoons butter (melted)
Si cup brown sugar
H cup whole almond*

Sift dry ingredients together.
Cut in shortening1. Add water and
mix. Spread in greased 6x12 inch
pan. Arrange cherries in rows
over dough. Mix other topping in-
gredients together and sprinkle
over cherries. Bake in 400 degree
oven for 35 minutes. Make icing
with Vt cup powdered sugar, 2

tMSIwns »:itfr, a ml S teaspoon
aln'.orM rxti.vt. Prurlo over hot
bre.nl S( n e «nvm.

CHERRY KOLACKV
i dark canned Western swoet

cherries far each Kolacky
4 filberts for each Kolacky

Stuff pitted cherries with fit-
berts and set aside.

1 package dry active yeast
1 cup warm water
U cup salad oil
V» cup sugar
1 tsp. salt
1 egg
H cup non-fat dry milk solids
4 cups all-purpose flour

Dissolve yeast in warm water.
Add 1 cup flour and beat vigor-
ously. Add oil, sugar, salt, dry
milk solids, and 1 more cup flour.
Beat again. Add remaining flour.
Knead in bowl until well mixed.
Turn out onto lightly floored
board and roll to •* inch thick-
ness. Cut with 2 l* inch biscuit
cutter and place on greased cookie
sheet. Grease tops with mar-
garine, cover with wax paper and
set in warm place to rise about 1
hour. When light, press four
stuffed cherries into each Kolacky.
Let rise for ten more minutes.
Bake in 375 degree oven for 20
minutes. Makes about 16 Kolac-
kies. When hot from oven, drizzle
icing over each. Use 4 cup pow-
dered sugar, 2 teaspoons water,
with H teaspoon almond extract.

Guild lo Offer
Oscar Wilde Play

Fqulty Stars will present the
Miwrlrp Evftns sponsored Rroup In
(Hear Wilde's "Importance Of Be-
ini! Kftrnrst" in the Perth Amboy
Hloh School auditorium on Thurs-
day. November 4, for the annual
benefit of the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital under the auspices

, of the Woman's Guild, The cast
j of clKht has been chosen by Mr.
• Kvnns for their experience and
1 UliMit They nre actors with R
j wraith of professional experience.

The Importance Of Belnx Em-
lii-st • has been a theatre-goer's
(in iirlte since Its first presentation
in the St. James' Theatre In Ix>n-
rlon on February 14, 1895. Its qual-
ity of timelessness Is bused on Os-
nir Wildes remarkable under-
standing of luirrmn foibles. The
wit is penetrating; the romantic
entanglements are deftly unfolded
and, in all. "The Importance Of
Being Earnest" merits re-seeltiR
and,rehearing by nil theatre lovers.

Reserved seats will be on sale at
Ruddy's Music Shop. 317 State
Street, on and after Monday, Octo-
ber 25.

Officers of the Woman's Guild of
the Perth Amboy General Hospital
include: Mrs. R. R. Feddersen.
president; Mrs. George J. Kohut,
president-elect; Mrs. Martin Mar-
cus, first vice-president, Mrs. John
Jandemy, second vice-president:
Mrs. Louis 'Welnblatt, third vice-
president; Mrs. W. H. Doe. fourth
vlce-prtsident; Mrs. Arthur A.
Avergaard, fifth vlce-preteldent;
Mrs. Edward J. Bachman. record-
Ing secretary: Mrs. Francis M
Seaman, corresponding secretary:
Mrs. Stanley A. Gariek, treasurer;
Mrs. Samuel Splvak. auditor and
Mrs. iRaymond Wtlck, chairman,
entertainment committee.

arc In braces and to get up the
stairs to enter his house, he uses
crutches.

Mr. Wehrenberg hopei his busi-
ness will expand sufficiently to
permit him to support his family.

"I realize the location of my
business Is away from the center
of town", he said, "But I do good
work and I know I can satisfy
customers who will go out of their
way a bit to bring the work to

m sure thry !n

•ISO of those r,
nd will act a<v,

we rezone tho t
ure we will u

interests
merits are mnii,
where —and tli.y
'n total posspssim

me.

ps
rights pending
satisfactory to

Mr. Wehrenberg looked hopeful
and we left with the feeling that
his hopes will materialize, The
(rood people of Iselin will not let
him down.

HERE IT IS AGAIN
Money doesn't talk these days.
It goes without saying.—Santa
Fe Magazine.

Carvlnr His Own Goose

Herman Lindsay - Fltkpatrick
was a great landowner In Ireland
In the days before that fair be-
came independent of England. The
country was in a great ferment and
to the landlord there came one
night a tenant, asking a favor.

"Shure, It's this way, Mr. Fltz-
patrick," the man explained,
"they're asking me to make a
speech at a political meeting and
I be thinkin' maybe your honor
would help me?"

Colonia Fire Dist.
(Continued from PRSS 1)

create a district Is being backed by
newcomers in the area who feel
the rapid growth of the Inman

"Of course I will," the great
landlord replied, 'if you will tell

Sewaren Notes

By Mrs. Percy Austen
499 West Avenue

Sewaren

—Mr. and Mrs. Mario Rossi and
daughters,
and Mrs,

Eleanor and Patricia,
Louis Zehrer, Grant

Street, spent Sunday in New York.
—Mr. and" Mrs. P. Si Austen,

West Avenue, have returned after
me what you want to speak about." | a week's vacation at their cottage

The tenant hesitated, and then
blnrted out: "That's a delicate
question, your honor. The subject
we are discussing is—dividing up
your honor's land."

The Eternal Feminine
Mistress-—Why did you leave

your last place, Mary?
Maid—Because I did not know

what this one was like.

ruff'Street. Iselin has an Easter Avenue section demands the type
Lily In bloom. . . . William Zierer,
Midwood Way Colonia, has grown
a pumpkin weighing 96 pounds, 20
Inches high and 46 inches around.
Unless the Zlerers sell it for dis-
play purposes I guess they can
look forward to many a jjumkin
pie.
Dr.

. Received a post card from
and Mrs. Rothfuss from

Here And There:
Nine-year-old Bonnie McCabe,

S25 DP Knlb Avenuf, and six-
year-old Douglas Sandajr, 328 De
JCalb Avenue, raised $8.28 for the
Polio Ward of Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital by a door-to-door
canvass of their neighbors . . .
AmonK the young workers who
helped m a k e the Emergency
March of Dimes a success In Fords
were the Hegedus children, 12
Grant Street — Lillian, Donald
and Richard, who collected $113.-
45. Carol Letso, Susanna Gab-
lonski and Elaine Cftismaif, Fords,

' gave a show and raised $1.25. The
| money was turned ov*r to Mrs.
i Mary. Larson, Fqrds Chairman , , ,
' Ronald S. Yaros> son 9f Mr. and

Egypt. They went up the Nile 800
miles to Luxor. Village life in
Egypt is so primitive, they" w^ite,
that they make one think of Bibli-
cal Days. . . . Lost and Pound
Department: Found a gold pend-
ant, initialed. Also turned in to
this department a kerchief, sou-
venier of Whiteface Mountain,
N. Y., and a piece of costume
jewelry pinned to it. . . . And
last but not least, Barbara Shan-
non, 150 Brighton Street and
Joane Redhing, 132 James Street
turned in $2.35 for the Polio Ward
of Perth Amboy General Hospital
They raised the money by selling
pot holders and lemonade. . .

of flre protection that can only be
obtained through a Board of Fire
Commisslonere. They claim they
are "not Interested to the iwu»h-
bles of the past" and according ta
one spokesman they? "believe the
time has come to consider the
good of the community a* a whole
and not to consider false pride
and petty prejudices."

in Southbury, Conn. While there
they attended the Danbury State
Fair on Tuesday and Wednesday.

—The Guild of St. John's
Church will meet this afternoon at
2 P. M. In the Parish House.

—Mrs, W. W. Brundage, Holton
Street, li visiting in Hyannisport,
Mass.

Dr. H. M. Zalewskt
ETES EXAMINED

237 PEBSH1NG AVENUE

CARTERET 1-7608

Hours: Mon.—9 A. M.-S P. M.
Wed.—By Appointment
FrL —S A, M.-S P. M.
Sat. —9 A. M.-12 Noon

SPORT
VESTS

) •

them undw your Jackets

and be'wnurtly drtswd.

103 MAIN iTfUIET

Nut to

For Children

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK

Tobacco, the World Congress of
Cardiology was told, is the "most
Important" Irritant causing aller-
gic theart disease.

Progress Recited
(Continued from Page 1>

former president of the Local
Union of the CIO and a former
executive board member of the
State CIO.

On Zoning Board
For years, Mr. Kath has worked

,i\S a Democratic County. Commlt-
tepman. He organised the Second
District, First Ward Democratic
Club and has served continuously
ns Its president. He Is a member
of the Zoning Board, has been
iutive In Civil Defense and has
taken nn Intense interest In both
parochial and public school affairs,
He has been active In the Boy
Scout movement and this yea:
served as chairman of the Cere'
bral Palsy Drive.

"We respectfully ask the voter
of the First Ward to weigh Mr
Kath's qualifications with those o:
the candidate of the Republicar
putty and then cast their votes foi
the man best fitted to represen
them on the Township Committee
In our opinion we feel that Ed
ward Kath fully merits the sup
port of every voter who Is Inter
estcd in 'Continued Progress li
Government' In Woodbrldge Town
ship."

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Page 1)

against the project on any
number of grounds — some
of which occurred to me Fri-
day and others which have
crystallized since then. In
view of such possibilities, it
,s my own judgment that we
must be in position to con-
trol the use of the tract —
and this objective can be
gained by rezoning.

* • * *

Senator Vogel and Mayor
Quigley, I am confident, are
keenly aware of the neces-
sities which are contained
in the predicament which
grew out of Ronson's de-
cision not to locate here.
While I have not talked to
other responsible officials, I

IIS ' • ion!

As for mo, I U

to be as zealous
been up to this .

We
mons
ence,

are awaiiip,
for a fiu-ii,,
but this c .

place until Mr A,I
turns from his ti
abroad. The kitM
orospective puiri l ;
ftonson tract is n,
in this recital hr,
my word to keep
dence on thn ..,•
losure might hr

the negotiation
only that tho fin
known and n-j
that it represents
ready in 60 day
$3,000,000-plus I

We shall hav V t

LEGAL MtTn |

Iselin Lions
(Continued from Page 1)

aluminum wheel chair. His legs
mltted that "things were slow."

The Iselin man gets around his
repair shop easily in a lightweight
been good to me and bring their
shoes to be repaired" but he ad-

S-t-r-e-t-c-h SOCKS
Made With Helanca Nylon Yarn

"GROW WITH THE FOOT"
Long Wearing — No Pressure on Toes

Always Fit Perfectly
OPEN EVERY DAY TIL fl — FRIDAY TIL 9

1411

VIDEO TALENT
STUDIOS

It70 EAST JERSEY ST., ELIZABETH, N. J.
Register NOW for Fall Classes

New Studio in

CARTEKET
UKRAINIAN PAVILION

Roosevelt Avenue, I'itrteret

Fri.-lto6P.M;

Studio in

WOODBRIDGE
HUNGARIAN HALL

School and James Streets

Mon. - 1 to 7 P, Mj
Qtysses lor

in

TAP-BALLED-MODERN
ALSO

BALLROOM DANCING
• FOX.TR.OT • WALTZ • RUUMBA

• TANGO • SAMBA • MAMBO

• JITTERBUG
Classes or Private • Form Your Own Group

For Futher Unformatioh Call Elizabeth studio

EL. 4-0803 TUES.-FHI, - UA.M,to8P,M.
SATURDAY • 10 A. M. to 5 P. M,

TOM STEVENS, DIRECTOR

The better the
bulbs, the better
y o u r r e s u l t s .
Plant these top
Holland b u l b s
now fqr price-
winningl effects
next Spring!

Landscape With Our
CHOICJJ STOCK OF

• EVERGREENS
• SHRUBS
• CHRYSANTHEMUMS

Hybrid

• RHODODENDRONS
• SHADE TREES

For I'lunUng Right Now.

We Are Expert
Landscape Contractors

COLONIA
PLANT MARKET

17JS St. George Avenue

RAIIWAY, N. J. RA-7-2091

Open All Day Sunday

NOTICE TO r n v
S n t l s d bids will i».
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NOW THRU SAT., OCT. 16
% Smash Color Hits!

, The Rollickine Musical
Everyone's Talking About!

On Our Giant

CINEMASCOPE SCREEN
Jane Powell - Howard Ke«l

"SEVEN BRIDES for
SEVEN BROTHERS1'

Plus—"OVERLAND PACIFIC"
START SUN. — OCT. 17

•• BIG COLOR HITS
Spencer Tracy - Richard

Widmark

"Broken Lance"
In CINEMASCOPE
Plus Debra Paxet

"Princess of the Nile"

F R I D A Y A M I M i i m

2 _ S M A S H M i l - !
!

D a n u t ].t;k

"GOJIAN GO"
VIlH'CIll 1"I :• '

"THE MAD MAGICIAN"

P.ORDS
FORDS, N. J. - JttllcrtJt 2-UJ4S

Ext ra Attractiniis I n
A Full Hour »l ( »U \
Plus LATK HOltlSiin

T1IURS. THRU SAT.

In CINEMASCOPE

"The STUDENT PRINCE"
with Ann Blyth and

Edmund Purdom

"SECURITY RISK"

with John Ireland and
Dorothy Mplone

i Sat. Matinee—Extra Cartoons
and Comedy)

SUN, THRU TUE8.
v in CINEMASCOPE

'RIVER of NO RETURN"
with Marilyn Monroe and

Robert Mlfchum
"HER TWELVE MEN"
with Greer Garson and

Robert Ryan

(Sat. and Sun. at Z P. M.
Continuous)

SUNDAY \

Ginger UOKI1^

"FOREVER
I.U»I: '

"CRAZY

U Ml

FEMALE"

LEGS"
v, i DM -milTUESDAY

III (

Rbt. Taylor - 1

"VALLEYof the KINGS"
lir'"

"CITY THAT
NEVER SLEEPS'

S f ATE THEATRE
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

ON WIDE SCREEN

"MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION"
Starring Jane WYMAN - Rock HUDSON

Plus Johnny Sheffield In
"KILLER IJEOrARD"

MONDAY - TUESDAY
Marilyn MONROE - Iktty GRA8LE

In Cinemascope

"How To Marry a Millionaire"
t\vi Richard EAGAN - Constance DOWLING tn

^ " G O G "

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY ' "
Humphrey BOGART - Van JOHNSON In

"CAINK MUTINY"

'On the Water
Co-starriift rA.i u '

NOW TIM'1

picture thai <x I'

Robert Tuyliif •'•"
Oeorut- I t" 1

"ROQUE
McDonald Caw '"•""

"THE ROCKtT I iiu(
with Ch»r4ts c-i-"1
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jirrs Named
School Group

Keasbey Home

rlrr

-.(K-intion met in the
ted Mrs. Charles

and Mrs.
i

i first, vice president,
ni^pirod terms of Mrs.

,.J : ; mid Mrs. Marion
, ],„ imvc resigned ;

,.u- children have been
.,l in other schools.
,, new officers were se-
il,,. nominating commit-

snphla Jordan, Mrs.
I , , , nnd Mrs. Leon Jeg-

,.in wns presented to
,., bv Mrs, John Rych-

sklent of the asso-,.<:•' p t C S

•],,',uiif! chairmen and c6-
uctp appointed: Hos-

\ii-s ntchard Tome and
,, Morrison: ways and

v'i,s. Rychlickl, Mrs. An-
1,11. Mrs. Anthony Ros-
M11';. Raymond Lerchen

ni-nilicrship, Mrs, L*on
..unshine. Mrs. Amelia
publicity, Mrs. Rych

r.iiii. Mrs. Joseph Scrlt
Mi-;. Adolph Jorgensen

MiMirliince prize was won
Kailnyn McClosky's sec
:,• morning class.

LaZizza's Celebrate 50th
Anniversary at West Point

Hospital Party
Plans Outlined

HOPBLAWN •_ Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph La Zizza; 3J5 Florida
Grove celebrated their 50th wed-
ding anniversary with a banquet
and reception at (La Pallna, Corn-
wall-on-the-Hudson, N. Y. About
130 guests attended.

An anniversary mass was of-
fered In the Catholic Chapel at
West Point Military Academy. Mr.
and Mrs. La Zlzza renewed their
vows and received a special bless-'
ng from ttev. A. J. Moore, chap-

lain, who was celebrant at the
mass.

Music Included a special march,
entitled "Golden Jubilee," com-
posed by a son, M/'Sgt. Anthony
La Zlzza, who Is ranking non-
commlssoned officer at W e s t
Point. Another son, Camlllo La
Zlzza, assistant vice president of
the First Bank and Trust Com-
pany, was toastmaster, Mayor
James J. Flynn Perth Amboy, a
guest, spoke briefly.

The couple was married Octo-
ber 9, 1004 In Vasto, Italy and
came to the United States a year
later. Mr. La Zlzza was employed
in the terra cotta trade for many
years.

Eight of the 11 children born
to the couple are living. They are:

Mrs. Margaret Pannone, Cllffslde
X%rk; MUs Julia La Zlzza, Mrs.
Ida CarMe, Rarltan Township;
Mrs. Rose Wler, Rarltan Town-
ship; Mrs. Louis Trabalko, Jo-
seph La Zfcza, Jr., Hopelawrt and
the two sons previously men-
tioned. There are lo grandchil-
dren.

'/i Ruth Christophersen
iarried to John Bourquin

Hopelawn Post
Welcomes Members

HOPELAWN — Andrew Pisco,
Emll Panek, Stephen Flshlnger,
Robert Kovalewlch, James Burke
and Joseph Estok were welcomed
Into membership of Hopelawn Me
mortal Post, 1352, V. F. W., at i
meeting held in post headquarters

A testimonial dinner was given
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas In
honor of the work the couple ha<
done In helping the organlzatlo:
In its formative years.

A "Buck Nite" will be held Oc
tober 23. Trfe post will sponsor
Halloween masquerade on Octobe
30. It was announced that Bo
Scout Troop 57, sponsored by the
post, took part In an overnight
trip to Rocky Hill. The troop,
which meets' each Wednesday
night at 7 P. M., is open to all boys
11 years and older.

FORDS—The Ladles' Auxiliary
)f Fords Memorial Post, 6090, V. F.
W., met in post headquarters and
ilanned for a hospital party. Oc-
tober 18, In Ward 6-A at Lyons
Hospital. Mrs. Emily Wcstlnke,
hospital chairman, announred nil
auxiliary and p.ost members may
attend and departure Is set for 6

. M. at the post rooms.
Mrs. Elvira Horvath, spnRhettl

supper chairman, requested that
members complete ticket returns
before the next meeting. Mrs. Dor-
othy Lurid, chairman of the spe-
cial project, announced that all
proceeds will be used toward thf
purchase of kitchen utensils.

Mrs. Dorothy Farrlngton, presi-
dent, and Mirs, Marie Madison,
color bearer, represented the aux-
iliary at the dinner held In honor
of department president, Miss
Marjorie Hahn, In Newark. Mrs.
Farrington appointed Mrs. Elsie
O'Neill as color bearer.

The dark horse prize, donated by
Mrs. Farrlngton, was won by Mrs,
Betty Lund. Mrs. Marlon Bucholz
and Mrs, O'Neill were hostesses.

Lutheran Church is Scene
OfRmch-Geiling Wedding

I
IX)I,(>RKK SAMONKK

II'I AN 111WNSHI1P — Miss
H u I h Christophersen,
,il Mr and Mrs. Ernest
ri.cn, n Third Street,

:-:nl to John L. Bour-
h•jnp.'.U'iid. LOUR Island,
\i: mill Mrs, J. L. Bour-
1 i'.Mcld. Conn., Saturday
in ;n St. Stephen's Dan-
i.-Mii church, Perth Am-
ir HIT. K. Klrkegaard-
]);isi(ir. performed the cer-
i! 4:30 o'clock.
iiiir wns given in marriage
niiili'. Bertram Kundsen,

i n ;i i:nwn of Chantllly lace
witU bouffant skirt end-
•impel train. Her veil of
liiMon was attached to
i MII nnd she carried a
( chrysanthemums and

tns

I l i i b f r t J. Thompson,
aiM'tidPri her sister as ma-
hmior. John Caswell, Gar-

,y. [.. T., served as best man.
MO Harry Daughtry, Kew
I, I., and Edward Retlly,

.iple will reside In Hunt-
on their return from a

:np to Sea Isle, Georgia.
(IIIIR the bride wore a
•<•<] suit with black ac-

Mrs. Bourquin is a graduate of
Metuchen High School and the
Muhlenburg Hospital School of
Nursing, Plalnfleld. Her husband
was graduated from Lltchfleld
High School and Union College of
Schenectady. He Is employed as
assistant supervisor of field serv-
ice engineering for the Sperry
Gyroscope Corporation of Great
Neck, L. I.

Officers Elected
By Jolly Mixers

FORDS—Installation of officers
as held by the Chatterbox Club

if Crestwood Terrace at a meeting
leld In the home of Mrs. William

Hach.
Those Inducted were: Mrs.

ames Desmond, president; Mrs.
Robert Donnenwirth, secretary,
and Mrs, Howard Burtt, treasurer.
The dark horse prize was won by
Mrs. Burtt.

BH<\S Entertain

s 2nd Birthday

; The second birthday
ty .iu.M!ph Sequine, Jr., son
I and Mis. Harry Sequine,
bar Avenue1, was celebrated
prt\ ;it his home.

Dennis and Nich-
ii;ni\ Theodore Tednyshyn

Melanle Fedny-
and Christine
Crawford and

iluy.shyn.

T H R I T I S ?
|bien wonderfully bltutd

i active lift olur b«lng crlppUc
j ivery joint In my body and with
[ torenrti from htad to foot,

I Arlhrilii ond olhtr fotmi
hundi dtlorntd qnd ny

prohibill l«llfng you mott
will wrllt m«, I *1H "ply

find tell you how I twtlvtd thl

IrvLela S. Wier
Hi lit Drive. P. 0 . k >

Jttion 7, Minhilppi

Officers Installed
By Chatterbox Club

FORDS—The Jolly Mixers met
at the home of Mrs. Stella Myslln-
ski, 95 Koyen Street, and selected
secret pals for the coming year,
Old secret pals were revealed.

Officers I n s t a l l e d w e r e :
Mrs. Genevleve Tappan, presi-
dent; Mrs. Anne Bolger, treas-
urer; Mrs. Joyce Dudlcs, secre-
tary; Mrs. Mysllnski, publicity, and
Mrs. Barbara Drotar, Mrs. Helen
Bertekap, entertainment.

Mrs. Dudlcs won the dark horse
prize. The wedding anniversary of
Mrs. Drotar and the birthday of
Mrs. Bolgar was celebrated.

Hospital Tribute
Is Paid to Nurses

PERTH AMBOY—Perth Amboy
General Hospital Is recognizing
National Nurse Week, this week
with a pictorial display In the
lobby of the hospital.

The display, called "What Is A
Nurse?" attempts to depict what
nurses mean to the various types
of patients who come to the hos-
pital for care.

This year marked the first cele-
bration of National Nurse Week
which came about as a result of
a Joint Resolution introduced In
Congress on August 21 of this year.

National Nurse Week Is being
observed during the centennial an-
niversary of Florence Nightingale's
work In the Crimea.

St. John's Aid Squad
Gives Monthly Report

FORDS—Robert J. Levendoske,
captain of St. John's First Aid
fquad of Fords und Keasbey, re-
ported the squad answered a total
of sixty-three calls during the
months of August and September.

A breakdown of the • calls
showed: 20 emergency, 26 trans-
port cases, 10 motor vehicle acci-
dents, 5 fire calls, 1 oxygen case
and 1 stand-by call.

During the two months the
squads' ambulances traveled a to-
tal of 694 miles.

Cake Sale Projected
By St. Nicholas Groups

FORDS—A cake sale will be held
October 24 following the 8:30 A,
M. Mass by the Holy Name Society
of St. Nicholas' Church and the
Mothers' Club of the church.

John Nagy, president, an-
nounced that Joseph Smalley, vice-
president of the society, will pre-
sent a film at the November 4
meeting of the group.'

NEWCOMER
HOPELAWN —Mr. and Mrs.

Richard McCarthy, 44 Luther
Avenue, are the parents of a
daughter, Joan Marie, born in St.
Peter's Hospital, New Brunswick:
Mi's. McCarthy is the former Joan
Skovranek, of the same address.

Your. Garden

Charles H. Connors *v
Bntftrs University, the State

^Unlvmity of Ntir Jersey ^

Fords Girl Plans
December Wedding

FORDS — The engagement of
Miss Dolores Samonek. daughter
of Mrs. Joseph Samonek, 50 Grant
Avenue, and the late Joseph Sa-
monek, to Douglas A. Leigh, son
of Mrs. Richard A. Leigh, 141 High
Street, Woodbrldge, and the late
Richard Leigh, has been an-
nounced by her mother.

Miss Samonek is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
'W, and the Washington School
for Secretaries, Newark, class of
53. She attended Parsons School

of Design in New York City and
Is employed as a court stenog-
rapher.

Her fiance was graduated from
Woodbrldge High School In 1949,
attended Rutgers Preparatory
School and served 13 months In
Korea with the U. S. Army. He
is in his Junior year at Bucknell
University, Lewisburg, Pa., where
he is a member of the Kappa
Sigma national social fraternity.
A December wedding is planned,

FORDS — Our Redeemer Luth-
eran K v n n g e l l c f l l Lutheran
Chiireh wns the setting for the

a of Miss Beverly Ruth
Oeillnr. dnuihter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob V. Gelling, 884 Main Street,
to Wnlter William Rusch. son of
Mr nnd Mrs. Adolphe Rusch Jr.,
Wm d A v e n u e , Rumson. The
double-ring ceremony was per-
formed Snturday afternoon at 4
o'clock by Rev. Arthur L. Krey-
linc. Miw Barbara Gelling, Rail-
way, cousin of the bride, was solo-
i.sl.

The bride. Riven In marriage by
her father, wore a princess styled
sown of Ivory satin with long
pointed sleeves and a chapel
length train. Her fingertip length
veil of Illusion was draped from a
Juliet cap and she carried- a cas-
cade of pompons and chrysante-
mums.

The maid of honor was Miss
Carol Buthe, Woodbrldge. Brides-
maids were the bride's cousin,
Miss Chrlstel Kay OverRaard,
Fords, and the Misses Gloria D1-
Anthony, Mlddletown and Lois
Mustillo, Red Bank. ,

The best man was Philip Stry-
ker, Schenfcctady. N. Y. Ushers
were Lawrence White, Red Bank,
Allen Wickman Jr., Fair Haven
and Ronald Clayton, Newark.

The couple are on a honeymoon
trip to Split Rock Lodge, Pocono
Mountains, For traveling the bride
wore a blue tweed suit with black
accessories and an,orchid corsage

Washington School for Secre-
taries, Newark. Is employed In the
chemistry department of Rutgert
University, New Brunswick. Her
husband, a graduate ol Rumson
High School, and Cheshire Acad-
emy. Conn, attended the Univer-
sity of Virginia, Charlottmllle.
Vn. He Is stationed at !Port Dlx,

Legion Post Hears
County Leader

FOROS—William Carter, coun-
coundl commander of thety

American Legion, spoke on the
1955 membership, at a meeting of
Fords Post 183. American Legion,
In the post rooms,

Commander John Labbancz and
Mrs. Elizabeth DIMfttteo were
named co-chairmen of the social
to be Jointly sponsored by the post

Lions Hear Talk
On Civil Defense

FORDS—The regulaij meeting,^
of the Fords Lions Club was h e l 4 ' * ^ i |
at Lopes Restaurant with DavkL '
Pavlovsky presiding,

Joseph Dambach spoke on the "y,
clubs' trip to Hawley, Pa,, on Oc- f i
tober 8 and 9. Seventeen memben "
and their wives partclpated In thK.
years' trip and a fine weekend was
enjoyed. ' . . .

Mr. Pavlovsky reported that 100
boys and girls from this area were
tnken to the Rutgers football game
by members of the Lions.

The program was devoted to
clvit defense. L. W. Livingston
county coordinator of district 8.
Introduced Lieutenant Soyer of the •
New Jersey State Police. Lieut.
Soyer Is Unison officer on.'Region 2.
He stated that 46 billlfm dollars
are being spent on civil defense
and disaster control. He told the

and unit for disabled veterans at
the Menlo Park Soldiers' Home,
January 1.

Refreshments were served by
Anthony Pinnelll and his com-
mittee.

Bazaar Plans Outlined
By School 7 PTA Board

FORDS — The executive board
of School 7 met In the home of
Mrs. Samuel Saks, 63 Koyen
Street. Mrs. Edward Lagenza,
president of the association, an-
nounced, that the executive board
has selected as its theme for the
year, "The Winning Tean} . , .
Parents, Teachers and Students."

Plans were made for a bazaar
October 38 from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Mrs. J. J, Ferris, chairman, an-
nounced the affair will be open to
the public.

PARENTS OF SON
FORDS—Mr. and, Mrs. Joseph

A. Fralnd, 116 Johnson Street, are
the parents of a son born In the
Rahway Memorial Hospital, Rah-
way. Mrs. Fraind is the former
Elisabeth Prlon, 85 Coley Street,
Woodbridge.

NEW ARRIVAL
KEASBEY-Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Szarejko, 80 St. Stephen's
Avenue, are the parents of a son
born in the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

PROMOTED
FORDS — Mrs. Evelyn Nochta,

426 King George Road, his re-
ceived word that her son, ^ol>ert
Nochta, has been promoted to the
raipk of corporal In the Marine
Corps. I

HEIRESS ARtVES
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

John Malinowski, 183 Worden
Avenue, are the parents of 4
daughter born In the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

Most gardens are' deficient in
organic- matter the substance that
makes for fertility in soil.

This is especially true in many
recent real estate developments.

The problem of restoring the
natural fertility of the soil is one
o'f adding and digging in organic
matter. Lime the soil if neces-
sary, add complete commercial
fertilizer and keep a crop, growing
continuously.

It is not too late to sow a cover
crop such as ryegrass, wheat or
rye, to produce green material to
dig under In spring.

Wou may be able to'buy rotted
stable manure, if you are near a
dairy or a dude ranch or riding
club.

Or perhaps you can get sawdust
or fine shavingSi Pile these in lay-
ers of 6 inches or so, and on each
sprinkle a little lime and complete
fertilizer,. Trample shavings down
and moisten thoroughly.

They should season about a year
before digging into the garden soil,

You can collect leaves, waste
vegetable material from the
kitchen, tops of garden plants that

IT'S A BOY!
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. William

Harth, 43 Kukan Place, are the
parents of a son born in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

DAUGHTER FOR CUNTALAS
FORDS—Mr. ,and Mrs. Victor

Cuntala, 6 Lillian Street, are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General HospHaf.

AUXILIAR* TO MEET
FORDS—The Mothers' Auxiliary

of the Fords Little League will
meet October 18 in the £mboy
Avenue Flrehouse.

LEGION TO CONVENE
FORDS—Fords Post 163. Amer-

Mrs. Rusch, a" graduate of
Woodbrldge High School and the

School Unit Holds
Routine Meeting

FORDS — The Better * Schools
Association met at the home of
Mm August Bauer, 538 Crows Mill
Road. A report was submitted by j
Mrs. Irving Kahree, chairman of!
the election committee.

A letter of appreciation was sent
to L. C. Holden for aid In preparing
posters for the school election. A
letter was also sent to Deputy Chief
Benjamin F. Parsons tiianking
him for additional police protec-
tion, painting of school Street and
providing school stanchions.

Upon invitation, a delegation
will be sent to the Public Educa-
tion Associations annual dinner
October 20 at the -Waldorf-
Astoria, Mrs. Lorraine Smink was
accepted as a new member.

A film, "The Fight for Better
Schools," was showr^ depicting
the successful attempts of Arling-
ton, Va., to overcome crowded
school conditions.

Mrs, George Hafely and Mrs
Kahree were in charge of hospi-
tality.

School 14 PTA Plans
Education Week Progra

FORDS — The executive board
of School 14 PTA met In the
school kitchen and announced
National Education Week Will be
observed November 8, 8 and 10.
Parents a n welcome to attend
their children's classes during that
time so teachers and parents may
get acquainted.

Members 'who attended the fall
Middlesex County Council meet-
Ing in South River were: Mrs. W.
L. Livingston, Mrs. William Kocsis,
Mrs. Frank Yavkinous, Mrs. Nich-
olas Elko, Mrs. Jens Jessen and
Mrs. Andrew Sedlvy.

members that tn case of attack It
will be the responsibility of eacH
Individual to take care of himself
unUl the Army brings things under
control.

Guests for th eevenlng were: W.
Schonwnld, A. Wacliac. past deputy
district iiovernor, L. Brown; mem-
bers of the Carteret Lions Club,
Major D. W, Lybeck ,now s t a -
tioned nt Port Knox.

The next meeting of the clulj
will be held In conjunction with
the Lnurence Harbor Lions, Per th
Amboy Lions and South Amboy
Lion:, nl Burlew's Restaurant In
Laurence Harbor. Members of the
local group will meet In front Of
Lopes Restaurant at 6:30 P. M. at
which time car pottfs will be
formed.

ittle Women Raise $40
it Bazaar Held Recently

FORDS—Mrs. Katherine Mil-
.jr, councilor of the Little Wo-
man's Club, announced at a meet-
.ng held in the library that the
iroup had realized $40 in proceeds
'rom a bazaar recently sponsored.

Members welcomed into the
;lub were: Joyce Lois, Shirley
3inger, Lynn Elko, Patricia Col-
man, Carol Fischer, Norma Jean
Fischer, Eleanor Pastor, Barbara
Kochlck and Patricia Carl.

ican Legion, will meet October 19
at 8 P. M. in post rooms.

SET MEETING DATE
HOPELAWN—The Ladies' Aux-

iliary of Hopelawn Memorial Post
1352, V. F. W., will meet October
19.

DEPARTMENT SESSION
FORDS — The American Home

Department will meet October 2
in the library.

PTA MEETING
FORDS—The PTA of Our Lady

of Peace School will meet October
19 in the school annex.

PLAN FASHION SHOW
HOPELAWN — A fashion show

will be sponsored by the Ladles'
Auxiliary of Hopelawn Memorial
Post, 1352, V. F. W., October 20.

TO MEET OCTOBER 31
HOPELAWN — Hopelawn Me

morial Post, 1352, V. F. W., wi:
meet October 21 in post head
quarters.

Pattern

fhat Does Your
(Future Hold?

<an't foretell the future . . .
)«u can protect your family
yourself ajrainst Its financial

»rds with a sound program of
1'iittlnj u lde part of your

9'ue regularly now will Increase
security of your future.

Consult Us Today!

TO SPONSOR PARTY
FORDS—The J T A of St. John's

Church will sponsor a card party
October 1 9at 8 P. M, in the'ehurch
nudltiorium. Mfs. Geon
dinundsen is chairman.

Per-

l'LAN BUS TRI
FORDS—The Altar Rosary So-

ciety of Our Lady of Place Church
will sponsor a bus trip to Union
City October 17.

are hot diseased, and fine prunings
from shrub and rose bushes. In
fact, any sort of waste vegetable
material can be nicluded in t he
compost pile, which cfcw be made
on top of th,e ground in< ah out-
of-way corner. ;

Make the layers 6 to 12 inches
deep, trample, sprinkle on nine
and fertilizer and a little soil from
the garden to supply decay or-
ganisms. Start witti a pile 5 by

feet and build H u p ' b y succes-
sive layers, making the top dished
out to catch water,, as the muss
must be kept moist, When the pile
Is 3 or 4 feet high, start another
next to it and touching.

Decay is not rapid in winter, but
if the wlnte^ Is mile}, it would pay
to turn the mass o*er about Janu-
ary. Then in spring, some of the
compost; may be decayed enough
to work Into the garden soil. In 'J
to 12 months all should be suffi-
ciently decayed for use.

MEETING SCHEDULED
FORDS — The Fords Women's Time really files. Joe McCrea's

son Jody has just started stiulyiiife'
dramatics at U.C.L.A.

FORDS NATIONAL BANK
j The Frlw4Iy dank it Fords, New Jersey

MIMM* FKOBKAI, EK8KSVK tlYSTKM

i Or, f i lttJlAl I>BPOJ1V INSUKANCK COUP,

Democratic Club will meet October
la in the Scandinavian Hall.

Grandpa
the news?
Distsnc*

TO HOLD BAZAAR
FORDS—The Mothers' Club

St. Nicholas' Church will sponso
a bazaar October 21 in the churc
auditorium.

Miss Josephine Latario
To Wed November 13
FORDS — A surprise miscel-

aneous shower was given Miss
Josephine Latario, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Laterio. 165
King George Road, in Our Lady of
Peace annex by her mother. About
100 guests attended.

Miss Latario will marry Gene
Gibson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Gibson, of Texas, November 13,

Secretary of the Treasury Hum-
phrey recently assured the free
world that the Elsenhower Ad-
ministration means to drive ahead
with the progressive lowering of
U. 8. tariff barriers, but he em-
phasized that this country ex-
pected other nations to cooperate
in similar fashion by removing
barriers to world trade.

it adds up!

FORDS, HOPELAWN aid KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions In this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedivy, 100 Giant Avenue, Fords, VAUey 6-5670, before UOOQ
on Tuesday of each week.

I ' OCTOBER
14—Annual dinner of Fords Woman's Club in flrehouse.
14—Meeting of School No. 7 PTA
14-JMeeting of American Home Department tn library, 1 -.30

P. M.
14—Meeting of Women's Guild of St. John's Episcopal Church.
17- B.us trip to Union Cttyjby Altar Rosary Society of Our Lady

of Peace Church.'
18—Meeting of Fords Women's Democratic Club In Scandinavian,

1 Hall. i
18—Meeting bf Mothers' Auxiliary of Fords Little League lnf

Aimboy i Avenue flrehouse.
19—Meeting pf Fords Post 163, American Legion, In post rooms,

8 P. M. 1
19—Meeting of Lull Its' Auxiliary of Hopelawn Memorial Post,

1352, V. F. w., In post headquarters. '
19—M*Ung of the|PTA of Our Lady of Peace Churcfy
19—Carer party by St. John's PTA In church auditorium.
20—-Fashion show by Ladies' Auxiliary of HopelaWn Memorial

Post 1352, V. F. W.
21—Meeting of American Home Department in library.
21—Meeting of Hopelawn Memorial Post, 1352, V. P. W,, in post

headquarters.
21—Bazaar by Mothers' Club of St. Nicholas' Church In church

auditorium.

Pattern 9329: Chitd'B Sizes 2, 4,
6, 8, 10. Size 6 jacVet and Jumper.
1 \ yards 36-inch uup, blousu, V
yard 35-Inch fabric.

Bend Thlrty-flv* etntt In colna
(or this pattern—add 5 ceuU tor
eacli ptitloni It you wlalt Ut-cUtm
mulling. Send IQ 170 Newspaper
Pattern D«i>t., 232 West 18th St.,
New York U, N. Y, Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
S U E »nd STYLE NUMBER.

Stop rusty
red water

with

MICROMET
Set! your

Foi Fri.'t; K;ll!:-i V/Illc

CALGON, INC.
HAUAN 111 DC..

Get raves while you lave

with Kayser's lovely, long-

I tasting "Fifty-one fififcens •

ond Thirties"...the hosiery

that's ever to imart ona

thrifty! -

51 gauge -15 denier

SI.35
Proportioned

DEBS . . MIDS . . LONGS

' For the Best Buys
' in Town Shop

FLANNERY'S
DEPT. STORE

"Tli« Sturc with the Personal
Touch'1 ^

535 AMBOY AVE,
WuudbriaKe - WO. 8-U83 ,

Kl. 27, NIXON
Tel. ME.

OPEN DAILY
9 A. M to If. Bi,

EXCEPT WER -HJBft I f '
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$*Jjell beppers are delicious
ipfl also aftor they have
red Peppers are at their

^ } doing team tfark with
'foods. Here is your answer

ibe Ywtwt.to serve" question.

Pepper and Riot
jwpers

rice
.twpdensed tomato soup

{•rated cheese
Worcestershire sauce

m salt
i into Halves, length-
the seeds and mem-

{, Drop into a small amount
H salted Water. Cook about

y or until the peppers are
cooked. To the looked

,'Avhlch is still hot, add the
and cover until the cheese
Then add the condensed
i .setup and the Worcester-

mine. Mix lightly to blend,
the. peppers in a greased

baking dish and cover
nitre vice mixture. Bake in an
br'350 degrees, tor about 45
tftes.

Creole Onions
8 medium white onions
2 slices bacon
1 tablespoon (tour
2-3 cup chopped green pepper
1-2 cup cooked chopped ham

. 1 8-OT. can tomato sauce
1-2 cup water
1 small clove garlic, minced
1 teaspoon black pepper
3 cups hot cooked rice
1-3 cup, grated American or Par-

metan cheese
Peel onions told cook in boiling,

salted water until tender, about 16
to 20 minutes. Drain onions. Cook
bacon until crisp. Remdve Ine
bacon. Blend the flour into the
baoon fat and cook several min-
utes. Break the bacon Into pieces
and Teturn to the pan. Add the
green pepper, bam, tomato sauce,
water, garlic, salt and pepper. Mix
well. Cut the onions in half and
add to1 the mixture. Cover and
cook over low heat for 10 min-
utes. Stir occasionally. Arrange the
hot cooked rice on a platter. Pour
the onion mixture over the rice.
Sprinkle the cheese over the top.
Serves seven.

W • CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED •

BtWOMEN for part-time work
"«ftemoon or evening; $7.50 per

'flttit hours. Must not be emtfoyed
• fclsswhere-; housewives preferred;

;. .car'neceSsary. Write Box #101,
•£S/o-thfs. newspaper. 10-14

•HOUSEWIVES
weekly. Our style shows

adult and children's apparel are
for party plan; Isabel

ow made $258 — 11 days
Free Outfit. Samples
B e e 11 n e Fashions,

| |M6-HR Lawrence, Chicago 30.
10-14

• ..." FOR SALE •

flUX-JROOM HOUSE for sale; sun
porch; expansion attic; Venetian

tttfflTTOmTMtrtton stSrtt win-
do4s; excellent condition. Jlov-
togiout of town. Inquire 12 Spruce
atrjet, Carteret.

• - \

*• 10-15, 22

'BABY CAfUJLAQE-for sate; good
nditici: reastoJaMe. •Call Me.
2^J. J "I -* '" . ,' 1M4«

KITTENS, two mpnths
price reasonable. 6. On-
121 McParland Road, Co-

RlA-7-9918. 10-14

oilf full size spring and uiner-
i mattres.1;,.practically,new.
i reasonable. Call WO-8-

10-14

• ; ILOST AND jroujnj •

If) Ti Male Cocker Spaniel; red;
' Anted Rftffljy; '10 years old;

TO, rslRoseiuVPark dog license
•Si name plate. Reward. W.
Wi 6h| Reeb AparftuteMt*, New
Do er Road, Colonla. RIA-7-4264.

v - , '.,<• , 10-14

t APARTMENT WANTED •

4 OR 4'i-ROOM unfurnished
apartment in Woodbridge or

victolty for two adults, by Novem-
ber 1 or December 1, with heat
supplied. White Box 100, c/o this
newspaper. 10-14

MISCELLANEOUS

LEAVE CHILDREN with me while
you work; experienced; licensed,

Reasonable rate's. Me, 6-08W-M.
Chain O' Hills section. 10-14

BULBS: imported hyacinths, tu-
lips and gardenia bulbs at- lc

and up; top quality; mixed colors.
6? Burnett Street, Avenel, N. J.

9/23 -10/28

ATJTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County.
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard.

Call Hilkrest 2-7365
Charter 9-1191

10/7 10/28

LOCKSMTTH AND
We are licensed gunsmiths and
will Buy old pistols and revolvers,
Anthony's Saw-, Lock & Key Shop,
1657 Irving Street, Railway, N. J
RA-7-1198. 9/16-10/28

IF YOTJR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you-, Call Market
3-7528 or w r i t e ^ C b j p o j l 25S,

10/7 -10/28

AMERICAN AOTOMOBILB
ASSOCIATION

Established 1602
Over 4,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes, Local Agent

317 State Street. Perth, Amboy
Phone HlUcrest 24248

10/7 - 10/28

Creamed
1-3 cup fat
1-2 cup enrlchtd flour
1-4 teaspoon black pepper
l 1-2 cups agK, v>.
l 1-2 cupa ^66kil,;Mn\ out In

l inch evOttk'^Q-,^ -
3-4 cup brottid Jnishrooms
l Ublespooamlflced oaion
4 tablespoons' chopped green

pepper '
Melt fat over low heat; add

flour, salt" and pepper. Stir until
smooth. Add milk gradually and
cook until thick, stirring- con-
stantly. Add ham, mushrooms,
onion and green pepper. Heat
thoroughly. SdrVt m COtn meal
shells.

Goulash
l l i2 lbs. beet cubed
l-2Db. pork Cubed
1 dip chopper otyion
2/teaspoons salt
/teaspoon earaway seed
5 peppercorns crushed
1 bay leaf
1 tablespoon paprika
1 teaspoon. " "
2 1-2 cups tofl*tB*s :r-:; .
1-2 cup water V -
3-4 cup chopped gwett pepper
6 potatoes cup In 1*4 Inch slices
Brown meat In h.ot..fat. Add

onion and cook until golden brown.
Add seasonings, tomatoes, water
and green peppere. Cover. Simmer
2 hours. Add potatoes; cook until
tender. Thicken If desiredl

Sauteed rappers
Butter
Peppers x

Leave peppers whole or cut in
thin strips. Saute In butter S min-
utes. Use as a garnish or vegetable.

French Fried Pepper Rings
Peppers , „ ' "' ;

'1 egg
1 tablespoon-water
Pine crumbs ('•,:,,.;•
Slice peppers hi tntn rings. Par

boil. Dip hi e n •silently beaten
with 1 tablespoon water, then in
crumbs. Fry, a few at a time, in
deep fat heated to 370 degrees.
Drain on paper towel.

The Meaning
"Mother, what li a trousseau?"

inquired a six-year-old of her
mother. The mother looked across
the room at her husband, who was
hiding behind a paper, and said:

"A trousseau is the clothes the
bride wears for six or seven years
after she is married."

FINDS WALLET LOST % YEAM&
NORTH" PROVJbENCE, R. tX

While working two yean ago. Ro-
meo Johtwon lost his wallet con-
taining *36. Recently, worRtaf 08
a sewer project on the same street,
a fellow-worker uncovered the
wallet 15 feet from where Johnson
lost it. The money was all there,
too.

MCCARTHY CENStRE
The Senate will be called back

into special session On November
8th, sis days after Election Day,
to act on tine report of the special
committee that has Investigated
censure charges against Senator
Joseph R. McCarthy (R., Wla.).
The report, which was unanimous
in Its findings, "sttrerely crliictted"
the Wisconsin Senator. .

V. 8. POPtLATION
The, nation's population on

August 1st was estimated by the
Census Bureau at 162,670,POO, in-
cluding armed forces overseas:
This was B growth of 2,782,000, or
1.7 per cent, in one year. The popti
latlon on August 1 was 11,538,000,
or 7.6 per cent greater than on
April 1, 1650, the date of the last
official census.

Stale House D
(Continued from Editorial
homes m box .bars. As m
40 children were placed as

apprentices In a slftgk crtmty
within M hours. There was no
follow-up or s u p e r v i s i o n ot
adobtUfa situations.

Today president Schraggar It-
tends to can? out the modern
program ana see that ctoWm
Placed* for adoption become
happy and ̂ -tategratedV BMm-
bem of their hew family groupji.

JKMAW: — the
New Jersey Taxpayer* •.Associa-
tion has announced approval ot
the «M.OOO,0OO bond W» m
the State Medlcal-Dentel Sohpol
and Health Center to be vot«d
tpon at the general «lecU6a...
Parakeets and other psittactoe
birds threatened with disease
ate betag soM in New Jersey,..
t h e tfew Jersey Supreme Court
has appointed a special com-
mittee to consider a revision of
the principles^ of evidence .
Automatic toll-collecting devices
are being Installed on the Gar-
den State Parkway . , , State

'aid to schools totaling %MM
•33.02 has been distributed to ;
c o u n t y superintendents or
schools , . , Hearings will star
on October lfl on the suspension
of Louis J. Russo from his poil*
tlon as Assistant Chief ffiiam-
iner of the State Civil Service
Commission . . . Richard- W.
Slyer, of Matiaequan, has been
appointed Traffic Engineer for

the O*rd«n i tau Ptrkway .
The Btato »4rtw of Traffic
Safety is promoting A 14-week
campaign to wrve Urea from
tmfflo ml*hap» Which ends on
New Year's fee . . Thirteen
groups affiliated with the New
JOtey State Leamw of Munici-
palises will bold meetings at the
annual eofiflmtidn of the organ-
isation in Atlantic City Novem-
ber 1« thrtuirh 19 . . Attorney
Oeaeral Orover C. Rlchman, Jr.
has given a dean bill of health
to former. Governor Alfred E.
mam, of HaddoufWd, in an-
nouncing the former Republi-
can Chief Executive was not In-
volved in any maruwr in the

•current Hoffman scandal ., . .
Assembly DemocrMic Leader
Frank Thompson, Jr. is con-
sidered an eiiy'winner to the
race for Congress m the fourth
district comprMng Meroer and
Burlington Counties . . . Farm
land values in New Jersey de-
clined 8 per oent during the year

< ending Marcn 1 . . , Tank trucks
are replacing the old-time cans
lor fyumng milk from farm to
receiving stations m New Jersey
. , State troopers and motor
vehfqie inspectors pioked up 188
oveHoided trucks on New.Jer-
sey highways during August..
Governor Meyner has pro-
daimed tbe- montii. of October
a Parent-Teacher Enrollment
Month . .

CAPTTOL CAPWtS: - Wwtf
State revenues Indicate Net JW*
sey residents are cutting rtowll
on the use of alcoholic be*r-
ages and c i g a r e t t e s . State
Treasurer ArchlWld 8. Al«m-
der reporit . . Jack ftW hW
painted the trees of New Jersw
and invites all residents to the
rural areas to look overthe spec-
tacular faU foUa%e,

New Jersey Poll
(Continued from Sditorlal PMte>
dicate that the state can look
forward to business and Job
prospects slightly better than
they were in 1M0 (prWr to the
Korean Outbreak) and bettor
than they were in the period be-
tween December, 1947, and De-
cember, 1949, but not so good as
they were In the period between
the outbreak of the Korean War
and July, 1953.

The New Jersey Poll ha» bean
making periodic measurements
on people's outlook on future
business and job conditions In
the state since December, 1947.
During that time, there has been
a close correlation between the
answer* people have given and
the actual business and job con
dltioiw in the state.

This newspaper present* the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively in this area.

—,-,v l e t In- ,M
« • » ' • > m i n d a l o n e • • i , e

of ckouft judge i1(, (,'V"Sl

lower court which h
ball to convicted Cm '
t|M ground that "tb
more worthy critics-
ernment might in
Buffer. Last May hr
lick bed to attend c

- • - Visibly nil;,]
Above all,

L n i l i « . l

Sttf
have lived Kmger. vi
honor and mourn him i
his achievement, r ,
character. - The N(J

f

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Coal

Filming the "Song of Norway"
will be undertaken'again by Uni-
versal. The operetta will go before
the cameras sometime next year.
The story of Edward Grieg, the
composer, will be the most am-
bitious musical undertaken by
Universal.

COAL-FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY;

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAT AVE. AVENEL

DRAPERIESES_ • Concrete

Furniture
BUT ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!
BETTER FTJRNITTJBB

LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothert

Highway 28 Avenel N. 1,

Open Daily II A. M. to t P. M.

Pb«M WwdbrUfe 8-1577

• Fqneral Directors •

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. 1.

Telephone Carpet 1-5715

XMU

A R T DRAPERY SHOP
FABRICS - , DRAPERIES —

,SR$EA9& - , SHQWIft. CSJR-
TAINS — BLANKETS — SLIP
COVERS — UPHOLSTERY —

KITCHEN CURTAINS —
DRAPERY HARDWARE
"Complete Installations"

WINDOW SHADES—BLINDS

535 AMBOY AVENUE

i___WOO»BRIDQE, N. J.
Tel. WO. 8-3782

I '

HIGH TEST QUALITY

Lsboratory Approved

Crashed Stone - Washed Gravel

Washed Sand > Waterprooflni

Brick . Cement. Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation

Phone HI 2-0375
• i #

PBONT AND PATETTE STB.

I . YVXtk AMBQT, N. J.

Clothing

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
UUMihed SI Yean
429 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-0358

• Misical lirtriBeits

ENBOIX TODAY
la ma

BEGINNERS
AOCOSDION
PROGRAM

Is a t accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Modes!

Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

H BonkosU, Prop.
$57 STATE ft. VAMMM)

PERTH AMBOY

Pet Shops

Rooflog ami SMtaf •

Henry Janten & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Week

Rooflng, Metal Ceding* aid
Fornaee Work

m AMe* 6*w«*
Telephone 8-1146

Woodbridge, N. I

Readings

Glazing

quariums, $1.98 op. All sizes.
eaters, filters, etc Pomp,

$6.50, Guaranteed^

Big selection of pet accessories.
Leather and chain goods;

foods, dishes, etc.

eanaries and parakeets. Select-
ed breeding. Baby parakeet*,

S4.98. All'type eatM and stands,

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall

WOODBRLDGE 8-1691
Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to «, SUN. 8 to 1

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
GARDEN SUPPLIES

TOOLS • HOUSEWARES

HARDWARE • PAINTS

KEYS MADE

FLOOR SANDERS AND
WAXERS FOR RENT

Heine Improvements •

If

Pram (He first practical mean-,
descent lamp which was in-'
vented by Thomas A. Edison
75 yean ago at Menlo Park,
New Jersey, has come tha
wonderful, dependable system
of electric service wjuch you

enjoy in yqur borne now 24 hours, a (J»y
all yc»r long.

This y>ar,/ Public Service jiwi with tilt
industry k cekhrating

' ^ tumlc1^ aU (hftwayi electricity terves
you and all « e # e n of your fam^y at
low, low C90 Ym preserve you> foodi

•od freczerai you
the help p(

Bo£t, el^o
eoteiiiaSn-
thaniu to

I ' M
Mr. Edison's geniiis. jtaldowM of wtyi, ,

electricjty helps homemalun jn tnakk>| i
chores easier. J

Today electricity is evea more thin the
life-blood of our nation. Thb ftft, (osde
possible by many penoo* add itm or-
ganizations, is being d i
by Uj^t't Diamond Jubilee,

Yci,. Wi troe—thanks to typ.

499 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

One Block from Victory Bridge
SAVE ON MEN'S PANTS

WflNTER JACKETS
We Specaliie in Hard-to-Ftt*
LOW FACTORY PRICES
FREE ALTERATIONS

Drug Stores

4ven*l Pharmacy
4 m RAkwAy AVENDB

WOOORRIDOE S-10U

JUYWOIYD JACKS0H
« v > . . fji

FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call C4-1-7219

Free Estimate «o
Countors • Sink Tops

CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
Fir, White Pine, Knotty tine

Natural or Select White Blroh

MOOD'S FORMICA
awl CABINET SHOP

I OOami Awnas. Carter*

Just Arrived!
A new shipment
of roaranteed

SINGING

CAPES
Yellow, Oraaf e, Deep Orange,

Bed, White
• ALL KINDS OF FINCHES
• MYNAH BIRDS

Best talker. In the wwU-closest
to haman voice

• LOVE BIRDS
Complete Line «

PETS and SUPPLIES

TOP QUALITY — LOW PRICES

Joe's Pet Shop
156 NEW BBUK8WICK AVE.

PERTH AlfftOY — m S44U

MADAM PAULINE
Look for the Name of

Madame Pauline
FULL LIFE AND

SCIENTIFIC READING
SHE WILL TELL YOU ABOUT

Love, Marriage, Happiness
and Business. She will help
you in all walks of life. Dp
not fail to pay this lady a
visit. She has helped mdny
others; let her help you. She
speaks seven different lan-
guages. No Appointment
Necessary!

9:80 A.M. to 10:30 P.M.
OPEN SUNDAYS

79 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. I

Telephone: Woodbrtdce 8-3«27

Radio & TV Service

Al's Ratio & TelevUloi
Prompt Expert Repairs

ROA Tubes A Parts
Batteries

U PERSHINa AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.
A. Khh. Jr, Prop.

Telephone CA 1-SM*

Senrtce Stations

TOWNE
, J. t. Qardner * son

HWAY AVKN
WOODBRID(;K

;.e ,-. M . WO. B-9351
Wê re Specialists in

• Chrysler Products
• BearWheel Alignmfnt
•) ProeUoo Tnne-ups

Brake Senrtce
• Transniltslon Stnkt

Bolohan Brotlmt
GARAGE

• Oabo Products

Phone

Woodbridce 8-0064 and S-Oiji

CerBW Amboy Avenue ui
Second Street

' Firwtone Tires and Tubt«
Woodbridto. N. J.

Taxi

JUST
PHONE
WO. 8-0200

DAT AND NIGHT SliHVlO

METERED ILUYS

Flnt H Mile »
Sa«h Additional <4 Mile

WOODBRInr-E TAXI
Ml PEARL ST.

J
111

Used Cars I

Slipcovers

t U#er Stores •
Woodbriite 8-Utt

Woodbridge

Liquor Store
JO8. ANDRA8CM. PROf. •

Complete Stock of pomeftfep
and Imported Wines, Ifegf

Y AVENTJB
E. N. i .

• Pluibiig aid Heating

Special for OCT.
FREE APPLIQUE

or MONOGRAM with

3 pc. SLIPCOVERS

Better Used Cars

m AMBOY AVIMF

WOODBRIDGE, N J

Wdie. 8-1020 - «-iii-i

Charle$ Fan
Plumbing , Heating
Beetrto Sewer Berrlpe

T»iUphini<Si i

WMdhrMce i - 0 » 4 «rjf»|0U

' ttl LINDEK AVENUE

Woodbrtdjre, N. J. !

SMITH
Plumbing & Heating

Industrial pipefltting

Bpe threading up to 4"

IUEMBEN 4V1. AVENBL

^ 8-1217

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTER! CO,

8 FIFTH AVENilE, AVEN1L

• Sportlig

, Appliances •
•*'*"' HOVVMX

857 Rowevelt Awnw. CirK"1

Gives Vim
• Highest Truilt'-ln

AUowanci's
on

' 8EWING MACH1MS
tKAtES • Itl I'M i1^

• • r i5SpTRiF K ' u ' l ( l N S

; , U Years Eww<»1'
CA-1--V'"'11

FIXED
NOW!

We're aa
(MWal

SUttos;
UEELKEFAIBB A SRCUI/R
Reel Cheeked, Gtoaud, fMWM.
Omwd and A4j«ste4 | « J «1

CAIX

Plumbing & »• •»'"*
t Remodeling
f New Ins
§ Oas and Oil

24-Hour
flsjl WO-8-3046. Ill

ftork

QiCTWCAL EflHTRACTOk
Ham—

iTnmA)

TBOOT



1SELIN PERSONALS
dl.ADYS

Xwmi*

,nri Mrs. George Maxwell,
sircet, motored to/ U n *

,v Sunday, to visit With
^,.11's slater, Mm "Elljsift-
inicltild, who Is critically
v visited at the honw of
I M,-s. A. Back.

M a r l l y i i -

I

,,,• of Mr. and Mrs; Alex'
oak Tree Hload, was

n surprise birthday par-,
home. Forty-five guests

ill the affair Which was
i by Miss Marjories Mohr
mkiin Aqullft: \
niul Mrs. Hamilton. Blll-

iinrl son Hamilton, m ,
sheet., were Sunday vty-
ho home of Mr. and lilrs,
liter, Colonla. Mr. Hflttitl-
iill!S, Jr., was a Tuesday
visitor at the home of

.Mt.s. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hamil-
jiiio. Colonla,

Charles Benz, Coakley
n,s ft Newark visitor, Mon-

„ ] ! ' Do<!<!, Wright Street, as.
(ii,v School schoW of St.-
Fpiscopal Ghuroh of Rah-

with her class, Oolum-
av on n pilgrimage to all

cluirches of New Yorjc
•i,r wmvp had luncheon at

oiosiral Seminary of the
il churches.
nnd MB, Michael Prys-

end, formerly1 of IseJln,
tee tin- birth of a daughter

A in boy General Hospital.
nirular bi-monthly meet-

Foresters of America,
iselln. Circle «4 was held

J Ht Iseltn School 16. Mrs.
ronstafson won the special
initiation rites., were hejd,

Yoianda, tfelen Flntak
rs. Beulah De Purle were
d in the Circle, as new

The next meeting will
October 25 at the school

circle will receive Its

evening guest ot Mm. Bessie Haclt-
ett, 184 Cooper Avenue.

-Mr . and Mrs. Alex Cuthbwt-
son and son; Dickie, Oak Tree
Road were Saturday guests of Mr
and Mrs. Steroid Maul, Elmhurst

--The CutHbertson's were Sun-
day gTJeat* of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
C. Bcank, Elmhurst Avenue,"

—Mr. and Mrs, Harold W?Maul
and children, Glen and Diane,
Elmhurst Avenue and Mrs Grace
Maul and Mr. Albert Schuh, Me-
tuchen, motored to Holly Park
Bayville, Sunday, where they
spent the day at their cottage.

—Tuesday guests of Mr. and
Mrt. Harold Maul, 124 Elmhuret
Avenue Included Mr. and Mrs.
Jdhn Clammer and sons, John, Jr.
and' Richard, Linden, and Mrs
Grace Maul, Metuchen.

—Seaman Apprentice Thomas
McGlnley, nephew of Mr, and Mrs
Anthony Poreda of Berkeley Bou-
levard, Is visiting at the Poreda
home for two weeks atter which he
will return Jo Bainbridge, Mary-
land for re-assignment,

—Sgt. Joseph Comunale Jr., son
of Mr. and Mr«. Joseph Comunale,
Berkely BoUJevard has returned
home after sixteen months serv-
ice In Korea. He received his hon-
orable discharge from the TJ. 8.
Army Tuefeday at Camp Kilmer. "

Library Support
Urged by Boart}
sBLm ~ at »- twtni oi

trustees meeting of the Iielin

Supreme sub - commander
•Elizabeth Moscarelll. A

ti.sh supper will be served.
tenular m e e t i n g of

"15 PTA will be held to-
iit a o'clock at the school.

are putting on »• comedy
All parents are urged to

[An interesting program is

, Charles Christensen, 190
[Avenue, was elected prest
; the Home and School A*

of Keasbey School.
-: Trudy Strasser, daugh-

Ir and Mrs. Joseph Stras-
niiurst Avenue, celebrated

birthday. Guests at her
Included Glen and Diane

i... VJncent Marino and
Bonnie, Joseph BtrflMer

'iuici Mrs. Edward' Gal-
Elmhurst Avenue, were

|gui'sts Thursday of Mr. and
i Dougherty, Newark

iinrles Eser, Newark and
uuherty were guesta Thure-

; of Mrs. Gallagher,
p Kucsts at the Gallagher
»cie August Ringllch and
Arthur Van Decker and
:rs, aladys and Dorothy

Kathleen Maxwell,
Street, was a Thursday

Westbury Park
Notes

By GLADYS E. SCANK
126 Elmhunt Avenue

, New Jersey
Tele. Me. 6-1679

—Saturday evening an. art ex-
hibit was ..held In. the home of
Mrs. Samuel Kahn, Bedfard Ave-
nue. The exhibit was given by
Mrs. Max Kasen assisted by Miss
Isobel Watwn, both.of Cranford;
The guests',Included Mrs. Leon,
Lutoetken, Mrs. Herbert Green-
berg, Mrs. Prank • Rovac. Mrs.
Michael Salvatore, Mrs. Manuel
Rahh, Mrs. Joseph Bennlng, Mrs.
Eugene Hornlck, Mrs. David Wets-
marl, 'Mrs, Gene Falcon and Mrs.
Rocco Cantello, all of Westbury
Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Philip Schwartz,
Elsworth street, had as a guest
for the holidays their son, Shel-

Pret Ubrary, held to the meet-
ing room o i First Prwbytertan
Church of Helta, phmi were com-
pleted for * membersWp drive to
be coailuctod throughout th« w e *
beginning tomorrow. . .

Mrs, ClaMnc* Bower wis ap-
pointed chairman, of the drive,
which is aimed at Increasing lo-
cal support of t l» Hbf»ry, More
workers for the p r o j e c t are
needed, Those whb wish to help
are asked to call Mrŝ  Bowers at
her home, 144 flonora Avenue.

A report by RudplDh Rummler,
president of the board, who was
absent at the meetinf WM read.
His report made known the need
for more volunteers to assist in
the new library building.

Plans were completed for the
benefit card'party, to be held to-
morrow at the Green Street Fire-
house. (Mrs. Harry Morris" is in
charge of ticket sales.,Mrs. -Sarwa
Shaft presided at the meeting in
the absence of Mr, Kummler.

Democratic Club
Sets Dance Date

ISELTN — The regular meeting
of the Iselln Democratic Club will
be held at St. Cecelia's Recreation
Center, Oak Tree Bead, tonight.
Larry Moran, the cjfb's president
announced t h a t the meeting
would be open to the public for
the purpose of meeting the Demo-
cratic candidate R. R i c h a r d

committeeKraus, for
from the

Final pli
notl tmrn
St, Cecelia's
will be made with John1 Pannone,
8th District County Committee-
man as General Chairman of the
dance.

lub's. an-
flB'tt

Center,

S ^wmmmmmmmmm

ton. QBoaot r. rtaotfo*

—Jfw those of you wbo ntw
to** or mty have tnrioMiq, ttn
tWlin Lions' Club tuOm » iwpcr
collwttorj the Ktt BmOttl O< ««h
month, befeinnmt at OM
8t»ck your oW ptpeft _ ..
month, tic them and put t&tt tX
the curb by one o'ekx* on col-
lection day. The money
from the i$to of ..„.
helps the olwU fiVtt ttc charity
work.

~4tt» drift gf tht 4-0 dob ei'
t»nd« * thank-you to aH "who pur-
chised . ChrMms oawto iron
them. Snouch moot; WM rt*UMd
to purchwe Jactoti tot ttw mem-
bers and enough WM Mt onr t*
afford a hor8eD»<4-rldtot tr«*t rt

Lena Kurt* and Jam«» Peery, the oWest and new M employees at Biunberter's, w e all unties »
President John C. VVHHwns. awards each of them 62 silver dollars to mark the store's tlnA anni-
versary. MIM Kurt«, 81* South l » h Street, New irk. has been MfUn« men's furnishings at Bam-
b*m«r'5 for the pant 52 yean. Mr. Peery, 738 Bel.ldrre Avenue, WestBeld, was MVued «nlr Mon-
day as a member of the (tore's ei&uthre «iuad. Store offlcUl ertbmUe that over lOO.OM ftersftna
hare worked at Bamberger's stock the store's faundinc in 1892, M either a retulat, student, part-

time, or ChrUtmaj extra employee. '

Roosevelt P»it,
t
**£ the
Tbgirls m*de netdle-btwfei'' Tht m>

ular meeting wis held tut 8tXta>-
day at the home of JoAnn tad
'Qeraldine R u i n Ik, «ta*«th
Avenue.

To oelebrate flr« y*Mi of mar-
riage, lit. and Mrs WMnurft f ir-
sonette. Grand Avenue. «tte«dBd
a petformanoe of "Mr. Robert*"
at the Paper Ilia Pllyhouie. ',

-Mr. and Mrs. John ft. Jewitn,
Blwbeth-Avejiue, mn m w

tojUmeWith
-Joel tukf WA

to*..*
KM

* p u t Avenue,
to celebrate h k « h ;

Xnatnm. Jerry a&4 S H «
7 , . Vickie and 8ue*o
Putty ftowtand, John

of Out Pwfc; also Botgrn
DttneOea, and Jay ~~~

i ^

wmnrk.
-Mr. tnd Mrs. wlllliaa;

and daughter, JDttte Lee,:
Ptape, neat tMt week-
taf In Uvmlitaa Maaor.

-airthdey greHtats to 1
Ann Obion, Bteitoeth , .
Vim ta two yews old to-d«t,i|
to Rose Uarie-Bennttt,
Street, who ceJebnted !•

t i n H«ne HMS School
tkm of School • heW «> i
c**e aak hut weak.

—Mrs. Carmen lit.

Italian Group
Elects Of ficers

meeting of the
Italian American Club was held
"Thursaay al "St. Cecella'I tieorfea-
tion Hall. The officers elected tor

Lakes Naval Training Station.
—Mr, and Mm. Seymour Klep-

ner, Bedford Avenue, entertained
their niece, MUs Ronnf f Berko-
wltz, Newark, over the weekend.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Collins,
Westbury Road, announce the
birth of a son at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

"Who
WbO DecMei
decides where you'll

Rally to be Held
In Poreda's Honor
ISELIN — Arrangements for a

raHy,
Anthony F. Poreda, Republican

College Day Sponsored
for High School Girls
WMM — *&w Jersey College

for Women wiu ipohsor a "Col-
" program, Saturday, tor

'» club members and
girls, m&t iwm M-

clude.a tour of the campus reg-
l t e hthe year MM included: John Var-, letratBa tnd a box lunch.

dl,- president; Frank Ferrl, vice Iselln high school girls inter-
president; Joe.Santora, secretary -ested. Let Attending particularly

are asked toand Anthony De Fazio, treasurer. I college
It was announced by the presi- contact Mtt, Cari (D. Storah of 14
dent that dues will be one dollar Forrest Street In the Holly Haven
a month. There will be no initia-
tion fee.

All American citizens of Italian
extraction are elegible for mem-
bership. The meetings will be held
the second Thursday of each
month. The next meeting will be
tonight at St. Celecias Recreation
Haill7

spend your holidays—you or your
wife?" ' •

"I do, of courses-then my wife
thinks of.scunewhere better."

Bard Work
"Have you ever done a lick of

work? demanded the angry house-
wife of the tramp.

"Lady," he retorted, "if you
think asking dames like you for
a bite to eat ain't work, you don't
knom what work is."

tee, were made at a meeting of
the Poreda Association held at the
home of Mr. and Robert Witte-
mund, Clover Avenue, Colonla.

The rally which Will Include a.
fine speaking program, dancing
and refreshments, will be held
Friday, October 26, In &t, Cecelia's
Recreation Hall, Iselin.

u,, TWi. afternoon,ite Stor.ed£iA&-
soclatlon will sponsor a card par-
ty, at 1:30 o'clock at Koos Broth-
ers, St. Georges Avenue, Rahway.

Wonderful to Own...
So Wonderful to Use. . .

Sew Wonderful on
JE AUTOMATIC "does everything"

NECCm
first seam

final trim,
M i l l does

stitch (if
Embrol-

, tnono-
B, appliques,
", i lurns ,
|e s button-

tws on
tons and

overcasts
i, sewn for-

and re-
v, straight

WANT TO PAY TAXES
COPENHAGEN—The residents

of Greenland—the largest Island
in the world which is constitution-
ally a part of Denmarkjiave been
required to pay no direct taxes,
but,(believe it or not, they recently
asked for their exemptlotn to be
waived. They feel that paying ln-
jiQme tax would tnoieagfttheU- feeU
Ing of Independence and provide
more money to improve local con-
ditions.

development for .further informa-
tion and reservations.

Mrs. Krull of helin
Win* Knitting Prize*

reran? -i- t in . Aim Rruu, w»
Correja Avenue, bis been awarded
two prltes fbj- knitting at the an-
nual New Jersey, Btato Fair at

Jr« Bl»beth-Av«iue, w
theirfiMto attendUwt the

f U Mp l of,U}H M y NM
raith and Murdook WHO Pember
and reoeptlon Mariey NM-

vemary wtth dinner at the Or-
chard Inn.

- I n honor of her l « h birthday,
Dixie Lee Parks. Rebecca ttace,
entertained the foUowUw friends
and members of her elaat in
school: Sharon BurWt, Maureen
Crosby, Ark»e fitaaton, Susan
Hlnet, Oertrude HWihuh, D»«n
and Debby Adwn, JoAnn and

An afghan faahloned by Mrs.
fcrull won seooBd prize and a
knitted i u e captured honorable
mention and was tagged with a
pink ribbon. .

Mrs, Krull, afftliated wUh Ann's
Knitting Ctrcle, Is a volunteer
teachtf of knitting at Roosevelt
Hoapltel for Diseases of the Chest.

y ^
Barbara Bourcurf, Juarilta Rosco.
Dlanne Moralukl, B>onna Jean
Wright, Itanoes Nastrandrea, Uo-
etta Lysak, and Caroline Slleo.
A buffet supper was served.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hurlter.

porti her taster )Ulfs a n
bl l&dft ifaf I ^
p
blooml m .l&d
haps tfa*y fMed by
usual warm weather, but *t \
rate, ttjey aw worth _'
see. BCra. Mwtnavelo Ihet
Woodruff Street, between.
Park an* Bloomfleld.

- A t Monday nightV
the officers and board t
the Civic iMgue. held
honja of Mrs. .
were further tllscuased „ . ,
H«jkrween party to be grVeft*!)
the chUdren of ntfmben
standing. Time tai

members in trrears' will bav»l
opportuntty of paying
before jgr tilt nlfht of.th*.

»^Con«r»tul*tlflia .to
Mrs. Walter Monankl,
ton Avenue and Xa Ur. a o # |

DeBary, Ftortda, formerly of .Frank Casey, KUnbeth AV
'Weatfield, have been house-guests | who celebrated wftddtftg
of thelf son-in-law «n'd daughter, sarles ott • the hoUdtiy.

Discover GREAT SAVING$ at
Prepare Now — the cold weather .will soon be
setting in . . . Don't wait till the last minute! Get
your order in now for fast service...

HOW FBRJlfcFIRJl TIME
EXTRUDED ALUMINUM

COMBINATION
STORM and SCREEN

- stitches
| » — ALL

T AT-
IMENTS1..;
nakes do»-

be»uttful

LETELY AfftMHCAT
:ir wtuudni NEOCHI WON-
V H E E L . ' •• • , .: •

YQV JjiAVE TO DO
IS WATCH!

ECCHIFEAttjRES
- Speed Mo^r tor dtw »pd

l)-ln t̂ ht—rt|bt over vMH
tt ma» aahm and itfeHl*
* • W*^ Tf̂ WBF « w ^ vw 7 ••

WSm inrdu Co^ttM

ttmd

^NECCHI to the Brat cabinet
lowing machine everi to re-

for

Xou Pan Own a

NECCHI
B^C 8tr»ifht rtltoh

model for the tow
prloe of

X,
EASY BUDGET

TEEMS

COMPLETE with OUTSIDE ALUMINUM
DOOR FRAME and ALL HARDWARE

GENUINE
" • ' 3 "

CHANNEL

SCREEN
AND'

STORM
WINDOW

iewlng CIRCLE
U 11

NOTHING
EXTRA

I TO BUY! 28 .88
SIZES TO
37 x 85

FIRST VENETIAN BLINDS
2 - W

All

• No Track*! id Remove
9

". ">,

sTOKlh SIZES IN STOCK ,.
23" to 36" WIDE x 6 4 ' LONG

takMyw i...In second*.. In ptrton
(Distance call fw i*ti«j!kction?

I I

ENCLOSURE
1 2 1 n MODERN UNot Stem)

i

Opttonal

First

mm
13.05

I

]}

1 * '

1

k-

1

? |

si
ml
<ti£Sk

PHONE
TODAY

I t »
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COL03IA ACTIVITIES
.HENRY STRUCK.

tli Colonla Boulcvtrd
Colonla

Arid Mrs. Daniel .Caruso,
Avenue, entertalnld Mrs.

brother' snd «}ster-!n-law,
Mrs. Thomas' White, Jet-

••-Wayfie BJorken, 5 Albee Lane,
reowerlng at

Ailment.
home from a

--The Colonla Parent-Teacher
has scheduled tt«

flHtJtieeting of the foti season to-
Wght at 8 o'clock. MUe Mary R.
^Mutton,' prlwtpftl, of Colenla
BcfeKtols 2 and 16, will speak on

d O f E
p

Objective* of the Elemen-
tary School." Mrs., Edward Nadler
trill preside. Mothers of sixth grade

"pupils will Oe hostesses. .
-*Mr. and Mrs. Bart Drlacoll

X u t Cliff Road, entertained Mrs
* Rose Kelly and David Hendrlckson

Valley Stream, L. I. A birthday
dinner was given for Mr. Hendrlck-

' ' s o n and guests Included friends
from Plainfield, Elizabeth and
Colonia. . . , „

—Mr. and Mrs. Steven Mikula
1 Titrmlewood Lane, entertained at

' a birthday party In honor of their
daughter, Janet, who was five
years old. Guests were: Mrs. Kath-

MMi!cula, Peath Araboy; Mrs.
Wnltam Beam and sons, Robert
and William. Metuchen; Mrs. Paul
Vanuk and daughters, Brenda
arrd Paula; Mrs. Henry Strubel
and daughter, Linda; Carol King,
Rltft Koch, Kevin O'Rorke, Kath-
erlne Mlkula, all of Colonla. Eve-
rjlng guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Ilko, Linden; Mrs. William
Fredrick and daughter, Mae; and
John Wislotski, Elizabeth,

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudsplth,
36D Falrvlew Avenuq, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. George 6ress, Jr.,
Buffalo, N. Y,, for several days.
The group attended the Prlnceton-
Fehhsylvania football game. -

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frank,
315 Chain O' Hills Road, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. George Dletz
and daughters, Dlanne and Valeria,
Nutley.

—Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Laun-
drle and children, Kathy and Carl,
Fatrview Avenue, spent the day at
Hope, N. J., at "The Land of Make
Believe."

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hansson
and children, Gregory, Fred and
Janet, Clover Avenue, attended a
surprise birthday party In honor
of Mire, Hansson's father, John
Wiflko, Oakridse, who marked his
seventieth birthday. The party,
held at Lake Swannanoa, was at-
tended by forty guesta from Long
Island, Bayonne Oakridge and
Colonia.

—Mr: and Mrs, Andrew Ruby
and their new infant son, Andrew,
Jr., Fairvlew Avenue, entertained
Mrs. Ruby's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Qustave Buchser, Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Guzzo, Linden; Mr. and Mrs,
Harry Brant, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Simon, Elizabeth, nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Di Beneditto, Rahway.

—The Junto Club held Its first
meeting and luncheon of the sea-

" son at the home of Mrs. Charles
Knauer, Pairvlew Avenue. Attend-
ing were Mrs. Theodore Sura and
Mrs. Charles Rourk, Rahway; Mrs.
John Tetley, Woodbridge; Mrs.
George Turmun and. Mrs. John
Murphy, Colonia.

—Mr. and Mrs, John Connolly,
39 West Hill Road, celebrated their
seventeenth wedding anniversary
at a famiiy dinner.

—Mi. and Mrs. Hiram Jeavons,
Buffalo, N. Y., have returned home
Utter spending several days with
their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr, and Mrs, David Jeavons,
Cicvy Avenue.

—Mi. and Mrs. Joseph Stout*

CoUmta Boulevard, entertMiled Mr.
and Mrs, Daniel Maok. Blteabeth,
recently.

—A aurpriae birthday party was
htld at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
William Itttahard, Broth Mill
Jfoftd, in honor of the 68th birth-
day of Mrs. Reinhard'* father,
John Kollbai, Elizabeth. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. John Kollbas,
Jr., and children, James and
John; Mr. and Mrs. Frank' Abella
and son, Prank. Jr., Mr. atid Mrs.
George Kollbas arid sons, Ray-
mond, Donald and Robert; all of
Linden; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O'-
Brten and sons. Dennis and David
find Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Kollbas,

and Beverly Relnhard,
Colonla.

—Mr. and Mrs. John BMott and
son, Edward, and Mrs, L. 3.
Curred. Colonla Boulevard and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Elliott, for-
merly of Colonla ^nd nbw of Eliz-
abeth, attended the wMdmj Qf
Miss Barbara Claus, Newark and
Edward Filler, Elizabeth, at Qray-
stone Presbyterian Church, Eliza-
beth, Edward Elliott Served as
usher at the wedding,

—Mr, and Mrs. Patrick Slfa-
cusa, Carolyn Avenile and Mr. and
Mrs. H«nry Strubel, Colonia Boul-
evard, attended an anrilmaarv
party for Mr. and Mrs, Frank;
Strubel. Washington Park, at the
Pines, MetiKihen.

—Mr, and Mrs, Charles A. t>hr,
Ridge Road, have returned from'
a motor trip to Florida. The Lahrs
returned by way of the west coast
of 'Florida and the Blue Ridge
Mountains. '

—Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Doll,
East Cliff Road, entertained Mrs.
Doll's aunt, Mrs. Harriet Wohl-
rad and Mrs. Jean Diercks, Jersey
City, at dinner Sunday,

—Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs., Fred Zimmerman. Ridge
Road, were Mra. Martin Carr,
Newark and Mrs. Zimmerman's
cousin, Robert) Kelly, Long Island.
The group attended the Colonla
Volunteer Hook and Ladder dom-
pafty dance Saturday night.

—Mrs and Mrs. James Hoffman
and children, Clare, Nancy and
James, Jersey City, will make
their home on Hlghfleld Road,;
Colonia. .

—Mrs. Glenn Arndt, 40 Long-
fellow Drive, has returned home

Yule Party Plans

AVENEL—Tentative plane for
a Christmas party were made at
a meeting of the Rosary Society
of St. Andrew's Church held in the
Church hall. Mrs. William Ber-
nath was named chairman and
she will be assisted by Mrs. Harry
Jones, Jr.

Mrs. John Dudas was appointed
chairman of the club project which
will be started the second welt in
November With Mrs. James Coniff
as co-chairman. The Christmas
card project will be under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Chartea Pega
and Mr*. William Hugelmeyer was
named chairman of A new project
with definite plans to be made at
a special jommlttee meeting Octo-
ber 29 at t P; Af., in the phurch
hall. • . , . " . '

A decision was reached to hold
the ceremony of the Living Ro-
sary each year,

Six new
corned by

members were wel-
the president,, Mrs.

George Ludwtt. They are Mrs. An-
drew Intrbn, Airs. VBernath, Mrs.
John Plpcrt, Mrs. William P a r s -
ley, Mrs. Albert Bhg'el and Mrs.
Paul Zellner. | '

Mrs. Michael Ippo donated the
dark horse prise whlth was won by
Mrs Robert Chapmin. Mrs. Vin-
cent Blionocore arid her band
served as hostesses.,

Aid Squad Begins
Work on

It's a wonder to us that Holly-*
wood ever accepted the name of
Oina Lollobrlgldft, Europes bru-
nette answer to Marilyn Mohroe,
w.ithout doing something about
that -name. Oina has a contract
with Howard Hughes which runs
through 1»56.,which makes it im-
possible for Her to accept any of
the fabulous driers now being made
her In this country.

Ronald ftttgln is really happy
now- -hr's working In a "Western—
RICO1* "Cattle Quern of Mon-
tana." Tired of his light eorfre<ty
romance roles. Reagan is rtally
taking this one seriously, with Its
hard rlduV. quick drawln', shoot-
em-down strong man routine.

Improved family, life Is called
a curb on delinquency,

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP < * tYQQDBRIDGE

" .• . ,. , SECTION #88 '
Notice l» hereby given thai the understgntM Collector,of t * M i o *

TowiuMP of VToodbrldg*. In the County Of Middlesex, will hold a public
h T cmt M r i a l Municipl Building Main Street WoOdbtldg*

TowiuMP of VToodbrldg*. In the County O p
at the T»i cmtf), Memorial Municipal Building. Main Street, WoOdbtldg*.
Jersey, OCTOB1R IS. 1»M, »t 2,o'clock In the afternoon, ttstera BM
Time, to «»M«fjr munloip»l lten» now ID »rre«r«. .

The p»rc«U to M MM »i« listed below, bfllng described by l i t and ftloc*
number Ihonn on the Towtuhlp AMesmufnt Mnp. nnd In Kcootdince with the

d i th ' ft hown on th« lMtUx a u g l l w s
number Ihonn on the Towtuhlp p
h i t t u duplitt»t« gluing th« owner's niifte M shown on th« lMtUx aug l lws ,
to?»th«r-wlth ihf total amount du« Miewon sa computed to THE FIRST B*T

• Said respective paireU of IMMJ wlU be sold to m»ke ttie tanounU
nJiStouSa* the Mim« on aid *IRST DAY o r tvt% I»M, "
in «JKI lint tog«th« with inwtm o* «*id amount FROM SAID
OF JULY TO IBB DAT! OF tAfct, and the cost fit »Mr, . •

Bald purcfls will be. told In fe« to *ion p«t»oiia &a will purcnaw the larta,
subject to redemption at tht lowest rate of Interest, but not neeedlng (l int

t

AVBNEli-PrelUBinary ftrrange-

meflM for « Chrftjtm&s party iched-

uWd for iiecem^er 10 were made

atj a jweetijjg ot'jthe Mr. and Mrs.

Club of irje Avsliel First Presby-

prwideht, intro-
^ r , AVen«l

j

ri
ntltct to municipal lien, accruing

fld ft t h t d»t» nd 19
JOLY 1, 1M4,

th

LOT
11W
I t *
v& i
4B &
3*9

£»:
fr at

its ft
1*8*

IT

49

98
IM

70 Inc.

IM
199

Sahara Corp
Johti & Madeline TrabaJka
Morten * Anna Kukan

O'Gohor ,....
S6J37

including asnsament* eonflrme* aftw that date and 1964 taxes, find to the
right of mtert»t«d parties to redeem irttbln the time luefl by law.

TOTAL LIENS
WITH INTEREST TO

BLOCK
4 1
SI
«A
TM
TO
metea .
171
31 A
31 A
4 3 0
S9D
99 H

me

Chiirch.

Eari Smith,
duce^, Q|sorge
snairman for the '$56 fted Feather
camsalgn tf the Rarltan Bay Com-
munity Cheat fho «ave a short
talk on the dme and asked for
volunteer workers.

Rov, Charles B. McKermie, pas-
tbr, introduced Wlu Eileen Flower,
Princeton; whoi, gave a talk on
social eduiiatloft! and action, and
presented a fllm;enUtled, "A Proto-
.tee." ;' >•:• '

ijaclc Detrioh%A« named chair-
man of the nonkn&tlng committee
and he vdll ber assisted by Mrs,
WUlard Jenklnsi Jack Oliver and
MM. j

t40
K.44

STl«hm»n I. Uubach .
Dor* Bonath
Joseph Hornyak, Jr. •
Joseph Hornyak, Jr
F T M * Mattska
Irtfte dretea ,
Jotai A Mary Mltruska
toils rf M- Parkas
Album) * Haiti Sllvn

W5.14
1SSJ4

WM
193.6B
SS.89

14311
John ft Jull» C»nnody - 10.4B
Jottn 4 Julia C*rmody , 1M.SS

»!•«

after a visit with Mr. Arndt's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Arndt, Detroit, Mich., Mrs. Arndt's
husband, Seaman Glenn Arndt Is
home on a two weeks leave after
four months In Japan. At the con-
.clusion of his leave he Vill return
to California for reassigntnent.

INFANT CHRISTENED
AVENEL—The infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter M. Wojcicki, 22
Livingston Avenue, was christened
Michael John, at a ceremony per-
formed in St. Andrew's t hu rch by
Rev. John J. Eagen. The sponsors,
were Miss Helen Kambach and
Frank Kambach. A dinner party
was held at the Wojclcki home.

AVENEL—S t a n 1 e y Chapman,
president of the Avenel-C&lonia
First Aid Squad has anndunced
that construction of the new head-
quarters at the Intersection of
Manhattan Avenue and Avenel
Street has been started.

The annual fund-raising cam-
paign Is now underway with J*ay
Herman as chairman, assisted by
Owen Ron", James McHugh and
Floyd Owens. The new btolldtng,
for which funds are being sought,'
will measure 48 by 73 fe«t and
will cost approximately ttO.OOO.
The goal for the drive hag been
set at $8,000 and approximately
$2,000 has been donated to flat*,

Members of the building com-
mittee are Francis Nekarda,. chair-
man; George Evan*, Peter Bazuk
aod Robert Snowfleld,v ;

Mr. Chapman stated today that
there is a great need for men to
work on the ambulance squad duK
Ing the daytlnie. For Information
call Mr. Capman at Wo. 8-3284.

Members of the building com-
mittee will meet each Sunday
morning at the headquarters on
Park Avenue. Regular squad meet-
ings will be held the third Tuesday
of each.month as usual. ,

Man Watko
Fords Construction Co.
Anthony Petruslck PjjJJ

:-i. Borman & Eva Bosley 4W.ffl
Louie Molnar W]T
Units Molnar »*•{'
Wodrtbrldge Builders. Inc. - «•"•
Martin A, Snyder n9.<g
£»Sto * Illeabeth Siabo 3T6.97
Unknown
Nat Sllvennan
Hat
"Loud Toth

1830

The c l l |
gsivel malfe

Smith.

Cluf was'presented with
Bersey. It

INVlf ATION FOR BIDS7 .
Thf-Honslnt Authority of the Town-

ship of Woodbrtdge Wilt receive sealed
bids for the following Item:

200000 gallons more or lew number
« Fiirt Oil to be used Mr the Housing
projwt . N. J, SM. boosted at 10
Bunna Uhe, In the. Township of
Woodbrldge, New Jerwy.
Bld» will be r«i»1»iM at the ofrte* nf

the Homing Authority, 10 Bunns. Lsne,
waodbrtdgii, New Jsrwy,. W W JPj
ncludlOK 8:00 P. M.. OttOb»f'l», 1«4.

t h e tfouslng AuTh«lty reserves the
right to reject arty or all bids, i

WOODBRUXW TOWNSHIP
HOU8OTO AUTKOBn11

t. R. riNN, BMBUtlt*
I.-L. 10-7, 14

NOTICE TO PAINTING
CONTRACTORS

Bids fof painting ,the exterior of'the
Woodbrldge Smergeney Squad Building.
Brook Street, win b* receive*, tf> to
October lStn, > Inclusive. Bpeolncattonl
may be obtained by contacting Build-
ing Chairman Alexander . Hamilton,
WO-B-2436.

ALEXANDBR HAMILTON,
Wdcxibrtdge Bmctgeney Squad

I.-L. 10-fl, 13

tunded upon frt,,ri,
t> good condition

" ' " ' « £ on wi,|(l

by a oentned.
*y*bl t t

i PW 3ita
<tat.«d in th« rropn
cpntUUona provided
tt> Bidden.

l*«2>o«l» mint
' « mark,

" » n _

gsivel m f by
*as annbincediSiat a dress re-
hearsal foj the Way, "Family Re-
UnWn wlll'be h*}d November 8 In
tiie churcfc auoltorium. The play
will be prftentea November 11 and
13. Ticket are «ow available and
may lie purchased from any mem-
ber of the club.

Plans were mi.de to hold a Hal-
loween pafty October J2 with Mrs.
Je'nltjtut aod Mr'B.JThomas Pollock
as cb-cbairmeri. Hostesses were
Mrs. Kenneth Bersey, Mrs. T, Pol-
lock *nd Mrs. Jack Tompkins,

i 'f
LEGAL NOTICES
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8«!n«t

373 0
n MHIe -.
Earii W. Cheathwn

nas tt Buphemla Birr
W
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10«
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Terrible
When the flood was over and

Noah had freed all the animals,
he returned to he ark to make-
sure that all had left. He found,
two snakes In the corner crying^
They told., him their sorrow.
"You told us to go .forth and
multiply upon the earth and we
are adders." — The Annapolis
L o g . -if.

1 August emp 1 oy me n t figures
changed only, slightly from the
July level. The rise to non-farm
jobs balance* the drop in
culture workers.

Avenel Personals

396 G

By MRS. DAVID DAVIS
IS Lenox Avenue, Avettel

Woodbrldce S-04S2-J :

—Mrs. George Gassaway and
Mrs. John F. Osthoff represented
the Ladies' AuxUiary of the Avenel
Memorial Post VFW at a depai't-
ment meeting and a testimonial
dinner in honor of the department
president at the Robert Treat Ho-
tel, Newark, Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Funk,
of Sunqyside Gardens and Gresn-
houses, 57 Burnett Street, attended
the convention of the All-Jersey
Florists and Nurserymen, Tuesday
and yesterday at the Hotel Berk-
l f ^ lAb h

«5
403 4 403
Ttl ft 1«2
1»4 to 1M7 Inc.
1U0 tu 1JS3 Inc.
M55 ft 11M

M * a«

Folders

BiUlietuls

Letterheads

Vfogftmu...

Booklets \

Fine Printing for Every
No matter! whether you're'contemplating a big

advertising campaign or ordering a new supply

of letterheads, you can depend on; ua to (MiVer

a top-notch, carefully planned and executed

printing job promtly, and at low coat to you.

Call Today for
Free tstknates

Yea,'call ^
tor estlmatw/W«Tl nlsh »
man to y6u ,
plan,
saving

runt
havo displayed an

t . u p lato
he aid f

lAsbury Park. The
convention', members were ad-
dressed by the foremost authori-
ties In .florist and horticultural
fields,. Forums were conducted on
the latest in floral designs and ar-
rangements and a trade fair was
held oh items relating to the florist
industry. The two-day convention
was climaxed by a dinner dance
in the crystal room of the Bwkley-
Carteret.
' —Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mazzur,
10 Lanox Avenue,, have returned
home after gpeading several days
touring the New England States.
They, also visited Mrs. Mtzzur's
mother, Mrs. Frank Andrews,
Manchester. N. H.
-!—Mrs. Oavid Davig, 15 Lenox
Avenue, was hostess to the Knit
gind Purr Club., Present were Mrs.
Jdsle Weygand, Mrs. Arthur Her-
man, Mrs. Walter PeterWh and
Mrs. Paul Russell.

rtto w to.
IB to M Inc.

ft 31
to n inc.

i l ROM
jainee * Rose
"Wlfllfltn & Helen MonUgue
James & Rose Lake
turtle A. Watton

Lao's Brown
OflMel Hfiranda
Thomas * B. Revell
Virginia .'Btapl̂ i - »J
Leroy A Annie Saxton 8.
Harvey * U Jensen J».l
oagft i. Boyd, Tru«t*« _ - at
TheophlllU Colley 13.18
Annie Jefferson \1QJ4.

' X, & M. Cunningham MOT
Albert Lee ouio 1U8
Albert I*e OUlo 10M
Albert L. Olila 10:34
Bkhard & F. O'Qarro
lSJoy & Mattle Williams 11.59
John B. Amado - »*B
John & Viola Stewart M»
Athelstane Bnead
Saul Migata
gdna H. Bridle 13J8
Robert & Pearl Germany .-. - IQ.54
Montgomery & Gilbert _ » W
Isme H. Smith
tome H. Smith ~ . - - : ; ;•"

, Bvelyn S. Lomax ....
David A Lena Long
One Montague Realty Co 2*1.79
Joseph J. Mlele N>.«
Mrs. Catherine Kyaa - 4.01
Bceb MlUwork Co 249.03
Colonla Consumers Cooperative S.W
Allen M. Hinds
Portzlsno ttefanelll „ i ' IO;46
Walter BrodzlneU <t V. Valana
Joseph & Anna Quzso
Anna I . Mathes
Anna 1. Matbes
AUen M. Hinds .
Eaura S. Randall
Baum S. Randall
Baum S. Randall
John J. Myers »
Bdward J. Klmball _
Bdwsrd J. Klmball lt»
Joseph P. Clavln - -
fceeb Mlllwort Co. : -.
>rlii>j»aj & Helen Wacaster
Btephen h. Babeoct
Andre* Rlchter

drs. Theresa
in. Theresa MoBpWtt
in. Theresa UoSplfUt
lit. Theresa U c ^ l l i t t
t. Ad^ma 4 W

FOR B»t)S
TM.Hwijtag Authority of th« To*n-

' — -bridle Hill receive Sealed
following Items:

Installation Of ' JW of concrete
euiijing . '< •

AHproxlniatelyj. 350 square ynrds ol
bJa*«Kv P*«roNH and I
proxlmately lo())t|aare y
tmtlon p«vejne«

Curbing, U to.be constructed under
•pi^Aoatlbhs Irtnosed by the Town-
•hiy> y vjoodlirtiii
Bids will be wcelred at the Office

of the Housing -Authority. 10 Bunru
Una, Woodbrttlg*, Vc* Jtrsey, at 8:00
P. M, OcU»b«. 19^1W4.

Speclllcailons fat the above work are
on me at 'the OJDce of the Housing
Authority. '•

Authority reserres the
any or all bids.

A0THO8TCT OF THS
OF WOODBRIDaE

GRADE CROSSING EUM1NAXION
PROJECT

sealed Proposal for the elimination
of the grade crossing at" Adams of
Fmnkltn Park Road, North Bninrtrtck
Townnhlp, Middlesex Omnty, Adams,
N J will be received by Tht Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company at the Of-
lltB of Chief ilngln«er-E»iu*«» R»glon,
Boom 450, psnnsylranla. etation, 30th
Street, Philadelphia. Pa., until 10:00
A M Efistfrn Standard Ttmo, un
OOTOB0R M, 1954. at which time and
place they will be publicly opened and
read. -

The elimination project la being con1

strutted under an Order of the Board
of Public Utility Commissioners of New
Jersey.

The major Items of work Include the
following appnalmirte <|uantltl«s!—

78.000 C.T. Imbankment
KJ C.Y. Foundation BxciTOtion
SJO C.T. Roadway and Ditch-

Ixcavatton
9,M0 8.Y. Top Boiling N
4.80O 8.Y, Macadam Base Course—

9"
IXIt 6.T. Maoa4Mn Base Course—

4*
1,100 Tons Bituminous Concrete

SurfsfS Course
303 C.Y. Class "B" concrete In

atructurt
2,010 O.t, Cla i "O" Concrete In

structure
310,100 Lbs. Mlnforeeinent Steel
390.000 UM. Btructurtl Bteel

115 L.F. SO" Diameter Reinforced

SHERIFFS s\
8DPB1UO11 COOBT < i

Docket No. j -»« 6 vi
•Hums, Henry ,i !,,,..
R. Harrli, Purtnrr, •
Hartls, Plaintiffs „!„,
.and. Beatrtee p,,,,,,
WBt at •seeiition i .
premltet datea H,.[>((. ,'
By virtue of the »!»,.

to me directed nmi ,i,|
expow to Mle »t pU|,::(

• O C T O B E R ] A D "-.

1.2S5 L.P. Vic.
ia-i

CutlMi Pip*
»pe 124", 18" and

500 L.F, .0.1. Pipe 13"
? Ea. Manholes '

570 9.T. BttumlBout Concrete
Sidewalk

2,600 L.F. Ouard Pence
4,150 L.F. Ooncrete, Curbs

970 Qal, Bituminous Dfunp-
prooflng

The contract Documents, Including
Plana and Specifications, may be ex-
amined and obtained at the Office ot
the Assistant Calef JCnglneer — ( a s t e r n
Region, Room' 3S1, Pennsylvania 9ta

«t the hour of twn o.i,, '
prevailing (Stnndnnl ,',r
Ing) time; In the nrien ,,
d»V nt the. ShcrifT B <!••,
of New Brunswick N I

All the right, tiiic ',
defendnnts, Alfred, n.,.
trite Plccoll, ol, in a,,,!
lowing dwcriberi pfpm;...
that certain tract or i.,, .
premises herein run;,
situate, lying and hi-'lh
ship of WoodbtldRi- in
Mlddlesej and1 Stnto ,,r •.

Befrtnnlng at a |i,,;.,.
eny aide of U k e AVIH .
37 degrees West 51 ten !
Ing line of Hazelwom] .
and land* of John is ,•
Ballard. hti wife; thm ,
North 3 degrees r.ri
point; thence (2i «.,..-'•
W«lt 5S feel to a p,,-.
hlng (3) South 3 'If':..
to a point on the ,,,
U k e Avenue; thenrp r;i••.
87 degrees east 55 (w; .
BUe to the point ur |i;

Being part o! m.-
ponreyed by John H.
Ballard, Ws wlff, t0 ,1 ,•
John Bailsfd, Jr . »• <
not as tenants in /<
dated August 10. i n i
December 4, 1948, in i
311; and bstng the .
•crtbed in deed at
I l len, hts wife, to A.!•,
flBBtrt^B rVjCOilt his ,'. •'
37, 1949, and recur1.-
In Book 1448, pu»i> li V

Premises known < ,•<
Avenue, Colonla, N j

The »pproxinmir .
Judgment to be s.ir, :•
Is tlte Bum of Thrci' ii
two (1332.00) Dnlh.r
the COJU of this M.

Together with nil .
riShts, privileges, inn ^
tippxlrtenances thr-'r •
In anywise appertnir.ih

BOBEKI I

• *•*&

-31

4

1

tlon, New York City, upon deposit ot FELICB CASTELI.I, A"S. R. FWN, Eieeutlve Director tton, New York City, upon deposit 0
, < « - • • *. •.•••!•"• • Tfen DoUarsper set , which will be re . 1,-L. 8 -30; 10-7. 14. :

61A

SM
MOO

\
site
sis a
»< a

» ft

4J

240 t o 143 Ino.
SM to S91 Inc.
I4> to na rpc.
184 *• IB
its », in
301
SOI

4 S 0

warn
As tie head of tie house.

t UK£ THAT mST LOW COST

O(/# FAmY 8UD6ZT

1>0Wt> Of CAR. MANS I CAN
grkfiRAPtckup'FAsr/F

Charles li. Irene Knt
pharl«6 & Irene lax I f t
Charl«s & Irene Ems
Jtrnest D. Cllft
Irntst D. Cllft
Uercedes Pulg
Vlto k Mlchdtna Bavosa
Kutmftc Laura Cook ....
Halsey * Dorothy Fink .
James k Claire Walsh ....
Eugene * Essie Lewis
Dock A LueUa Randolph
Charles Gardner * Laura Darden
LuBlUe LlgUtfoot: .-...;„ -
tf. G. Brlcknell
James i Margaret Maher
James Maher

S'iHaTflng, $. O«W«n * K, OsRUlwr
JoUn * A n n » "
York Jtrsey Hom«a,
Joaeplt Alexander

>
As t/te mother of Me cMc/ten:

—Mrs. Earl Smlty,
Mrs. Harry Jones, 'jr.,

president,

Jamln Sepanski and Mm
Ham Lftgay represented

l S h l P A t

Mrs. Ben-
"R. WU-
the Av-gy p d

enel School PTA at the fall county
council meetings in South Rtoeuv

CHRISTENING PARTY /
AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. Francis

L. Fischer, 50 Oak Street, enter-
tained at a dinner party b honor
of the .christening of trjelr infant
daughter, Debra DoroUiy. Hs\.
John J. Eagen officiate^ at the
ceremony In St. Andrew's Church.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs, Louis
Cerchlarl, Elizabeth.

"MR.
IT. LOtlni, Mq. — P»ul I«ey, Jr.,

sujttmlange ser>i4e qperatBr, hw
arned the; tltto '"Mr/^tork.

jdeUvwed W« thirteenth'
eri route to the Deaconess

"ml. .Both buby' a n d - i u
r, M4h-H«niM& Mehrteiu, of
" _ t n e raportttj as '!dolng

1 t(k£7HAT GR£AT£R $AF£TT
Mr»
Mrs.
J. J. Donovan
Chafl*s Jones J.....^. ~

& Sarah Mzer ...
AUpben to Margaret Olah

Dafclk
William Dafclk . J
WllOMn Dafclk , i...

ln&nd Khimpp ....
d fc

Schuck
Joseph Kordesh

Hauser
A. Capone ft Sons, Ino

" Norman Roblilns
ft Oscar I U U S
K.

•a Tyler
' Tyler

ball
li Mary Ventourls

Jr
Smith .

t Slotkln ,„
John b Helea Pytel

at J. Schneider
& B. 4 B Bchwerta ^

Ctitunetta t
Jr., & TOora McColley
Wooley 7 t

%TW~PRMNe'l OO, ITS A
QR£AT H£IP tN PARKIN

Wooley] t
ThB0do»la PrWels
TheodwUa fttmii

8a»ercbak , AT W E AERO WILLVS
% BUY ANY CAR

WiUTS 1CIT0I5, IMC*
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oodbridge GriMars to Vie Saturday With
dm Bears Set
Slaten
s Here Sunday
•rttiHUOE — Well-pleased
.' (iolden Bears' 19-6 vic-
,, i.hc stuten Island Rara-
,i week. Coach Tony Cac-
1 ronfldent Ms'club Will

i wo straight Sunday aft-
when the power-p»cked

•n' york Pros are scheduled
,,ii tho opposition at the

;1i, 2 o'clock.
New York is currently ta-

rn the New York-New Jer-
oihnll League with a record

• irtmies against three set-
Hmvevcr, the Pros have
a marked Improvement, in

rnt games and only last
upset the Mlddletown

Jrvils. 7-2. , f
Muraco, nn All-SJater

Drmarest High, Operates
• west New York left 1
•i h and is currently among
iiiK ground gainers In the
•rspy - New York circuit.

up with Muraco in the
I me Oeorge Cappieollo,

He signal caller from Memo-
h; Ken Johnson, a fleet-
186 - pound break-away
and pile-driving Johnny

buch he isn't listed on West
lark's starting line-up, Vlnce

n flashy halfback, Is re-
ns one of the most effec-

runners in the league.
It was Furfaro who

tiv contest against tyld-
when he raced 40 yards
,i;ht tackle for the game'*
chdown.

New York's forward wall
Dalton, an All-County

nn from Memorial High,
ony Maione at the flunk
as; Dan Mssso, a 335-

from Memorial High, and
Beucler at the tactile

nan Lobue and Ray Dal-
:>i- guards, while Ail-8t«ter

|Bfuder 1* stationed at the
pot. •*

|Lin«-up Unchanged
ola was well satUfled with

erformance of his club
nif- islanders; therefore;
go along with his same
Sunday when West New

(loves In.
Sunday, with Tommy

the former All-Stater
Imhland Park, staging a

offensive show before
ctators, the Golden Bears
to a 19-6 victory over the
Island HamDiers.

kcr collected two of the
[ touchdowns, had a third

and was by far the lead-
ii nd gainer on the field.
>rmer Owls' second score

way of a brilliant 66*

Maura, the former Perth
star and Woodbridge's'
signal caller, accounted

Golden Bears' second
*\\ by sprinting around

jit end to pay-dirt from five
m.

I Bears' Initial score came
(opening quarter when the'
i Bear forward wall surged

the line of scrimmage to
I punt on the Staten Island
, marker. On the very first
Hoc leer crashed over his
ckle, hit for the sidelines
ed the remairAg dlstanct

/.one to put Woodbridge
L«-o.
\ DiMattla kicked the extra

the Bears.

Uland attempted to git
tiie game in the second
by driving T? yards for

touchdown. Former Llt-
•imerican Jay Qulntana

the drive by flipping a
aerial to Bob Richards in

I zone.

res 64 Yards
the ensuing kick-o<f,

ige drove up to its own
the next play, Blooker

tils way ov«r his fight
-evaded the' baok»rs*up
hange of pace, and, then

to score,3p». score, re-

tte extra point, L,

was deprived of a third
pn In the second, gu|rtar

raced 76 yards to cross

R/CHARP%
WHO'LL ffl&'

PAUL WILL
PILOT &</(. tf

HITTER* IF HEHQPi*

ffVHi PER OAMS,
iOmtt7/VBA9t$ALL

hfc forward motion was
on ihe 10, Bobby Zambo,

exJPanther «t^r, then
be ball down to the five
"ire Mautt Wok it the re-
d i t * ™

Anderson,

Bquderi,

& , Raider
[Quintet*. R i c h a r d s ,
imberti

haya», Loren>

In Isfelk League

Tenhi Stortingi

Cooper^ Detlry
Jag's Sportrhg Goods .
MaryVDress Shoo '....'.....:.
Ideal titiufr. Salon
M!ele'« JfotcavaUns
Ttelln Uhrnber

ftilldett .-...:
Al's

W
0

2ad Straight fin;
Conquer Plainfield

WOODBR1DQ1! — Coach L6\i
Oabrlel's Bacron Freshmen wan
their <«oond cbnpUMt of the elrjj
senaon by dtmplng Platnfleld,

41 M-0V in a well-played game at the
6 tMhtm.
• | Woodbridge struck f*r fcwo
6, towihdoins In the first h«lf to

Aerial Skill Impressive

— Cooper's Dalrv, the
champions In the St.

Cecelia's ! w o m e n ' s ' B o w l i n g
_ . Wok over the number one

•wot In |he popular elWutt by
a' clean1 iweet) ever th«-

j^Ml Btflfcty §»lon by som-eu of
l-?l$ and

One of the refaoni for

lnitt * atbWi
9 tmitsm; 'County who held th»

USuAfty higri-pnlnt-prodirlng R*d
snd Black machine scoreless riur-
In? the third and fourth quarters.

Qftbrlel'j charues gslnpd mo-
menttjtn mid^nv through the ttr<t.
^rlod1 when Bob M«twlm touched
off « rjTty* (jv otrrtinir m left end
from th« WoodbrirJ«e W-Jnrd line
to tft«,<5 (r»r ft first dowij. 0 ? the

out8t»n|lin« nerformance
#-°ad$ bowling of Aon
if ho took too hotwra lrj

fflue-for the week W rolling
rlesu gome and an Impress-

liO6 »tt. Cooper's Dairy abb
the tn*i

at 7*2 and the highest total
•R!1V rff the; ,«eason at 217?.

Mabel JCalus|rel «n<1 Mfryon
CUrr.y »w assisted the r)'try
Mutds in their "inoiiest with three
pnme mar£s of &M and 439. Fts

wag the B^KittlcUnt'
best pin toppler with a 446 set.

fieirt plsy Oenii Aber took »
oflf, crashed owr the itirht side
of the ]Sr*e »Hd tat^T* his way
dowrf to the PJainfleld 40.

i lm JMgcir kept the march alive
>v tcootlng down to the lS-yard
irtrlne n n * #ell-exeQii^d rev«rs«
o!«v, A* this point Bill Benrize-
leskl. fhe Barron <ja«rtMbir^
kmt the ball on an ontlon play
»njtl covered thft remnlp'ne dt«-
tunt* aroimd his rlstrit mid for the
(raffle's first tmiehdown. The
scofe stoM at «-0 when Art Frn-
zer*s kick f̂ r the extra point

Mory'B Cress phoo dropped ouf wiJ«rwMe of the uprights.

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

Tony Cacciola, the Golden Bear mentor, pljoned ^
earlier this wee){ to ask if we would in sonif tyay at-
tempt to inoculate his club's sagging attendant* at the
stadium. As long as we have known Tony, he tiaj never
been a person to plead lor anything, which Ijads us
to believe that the financial status of the Bearf roust
be desperate at this early stage of the season, tf well-
chosen words would help the local semi-pro coach we
would type a couple of thousand for him, but it appears
as though the Woodbridge football fans have stub-
bornly refused to buy the Golden Bears in recent years.
It's true they have Just reason to by-paw the sfadiura
on Sunday afternoons because the Golden Warriors
were guilty of playing mediocre teams after the plush
pre-war years through no fault of their own.

# • * • '.

Now that Cacciola has molded the Beafs into a.sound
club with top-notch opposition lined up' on the sched-
ule, he is finding it difficult to sell his team back to the
public. We will admit his task is discouraging at|tirries,
but U the Bears continue as they have in recent; we^ks
the turnstiles at the gates are bound to elicit more
often. We base the' prediction on the fact that there
isn't any type of publicity which can cWpaife with
word of mouth and we have yet to come in contact;
with a spectator who was dissatisfied with the perform-
ance of the Golden Bears. In recent seasons, com-
plaints were numerous and the Bears' brand (Jf foot-
ball was classified as sandlot by those who paid the
price of admisslorl. '

Cacciola wa« ridiculed for going o)Jt of town to sigij
players,, but tbe movement paid o | h|njp;onie)y triii
year wjjen Bobby Zambo of pextfti Atttioy, Tommy
Blocker from Highland Park, and Bfjl-Krotho, a former
Pennsylvanian^tnked contract to help forrh on̂ -pf the
most colorful backfields since Earl iSmith, {Jeorjje
Gerek, Willie Gadek, Johnny Novak and several others

' retired their uniforms. Zambo Was one of the Farther*'
leadiqg grQuqd gainers last J*U, j ^ Biodk r̂ was
named to the All-State eleven after aterlUiant season
with Highland Park. Krotho, who nowt^sides in Av*
nej, w^ an p^ta^amg b>l| cajrriey i% Albright Col-
lege. Tb# trio of climax r.unners a^ -Jacked'up by
Frank Markovlcs, who takes a bacft seat to no one
when it comes to lugging th<? teittlw; HjjjikeLoftus, ft

ruggeq- blr^n; fsk WWplfy :$ t

star/and Bob Eppinger of] South

"f the league had when Iselln
Lumber showed u n e x p s c t e d
strength % taking the first two
ff&jnas 01!$M£1O ftnd d9 '̂>dfi4 before
losin* the finalf P^-Bfl.

B»tty M'aucerj. the leaque sec-
r-tnrv. Florence S:ank and Marie
Watsrn sparked the Lumberjack!
*v rolilnir set sof Vn, 416 and
400. respectively. T h e Dress-
makers' s*ars on the alleys were
Ruth Elnhorn, 433, and Sally
Stevens, 445.

MH .500 Mark •
Mlele'g JExcavaUng brought its

Reason's averatre up to the .500
lc after defeating the Ka.sar

Builders in two out of three
Rdmes. The Excavators dropped
the first contest 644-589. then ral-
lied to take the next two, 7Q1-8T4
and OT3-«44.
. Errna Hebler end Marie Kemler

paced Micle's Excavating to its
most decisive win of the cam-
paign by splashing the pins for
sets of 4«1 and 423. The Con-
structloneers' most effective keg-
lerrttes were Lillian Kaluskel, 494,
and June Sullivan, 400.

Jags Sporting Goods remained
In a two way tie for second place
In the standings by whipping Al's
Sunoco in two out of three games
In their recent match. Jags won
by scores of 587-660 and 690-647,
while the Gas Pumpers took their
lone tilt by a 848-636 tally.

Mary-Grzybowski, Jags' leading
bowler, was once again tons for
her team with a respectable 441
set. Mae Pineault and Thelma
Reason paced Al's Sunoco by roll-
ing 42S and 404 three ganje marks.

p]«nifleld drnve down i to «he
Woodbridee 30 - *ard marker
toward the end of the second

but was fprc-d to f've u"
ill When the 1*«d Blaz°re'

held. Gabriel's cr»w Im-
took oil upield when

B"ndwleski vvti to Bonnie
f»nhv« on the 40, Abre kept the
offense p*>rtinR when he cut back
over the left side of the forward
wall and breezed down to the
Plainfleld « .

• Jteger Score*
Jaeeer, one of the leading

ground-gffiners of the afternron,
°ot into thu act by circling his
left flank down to the 35-yard
marker. On the next offensive
maneuver, Jaeger sped across the
final stripe on his favorite re-
verse, Franer booted the ball be-
tween the uprights to put Wood-
bridge out front, 13-0.

The third and fourth periods
.saw both Plainfleld and Wood-
bridge watte terrific defensive
struggles with neither club get-
ting the better of the action. As
a result, the second balf was
scoreless.

Woodbrldge's /outstanding de-
fensive stars were Bob Kantor,
Biruce Younger, Fred Flake, Bob
Cuna and Joe UgicVhlle Jim Jae-
ger, Art Frazer, Bob Malcum,
Gene Aber and Bill Sendgeleski
were the Bed Blazers' leading
ground gainers.

Score by periods;
Woodbridge « 1 0 0—13
Plainfield 0 0 0 0— 0

PyU-U

Richie Archdeacon, above, Woodbrldge High's All-County can-
didate, h^s developed into one or the finest forward passers In
Central Jersey with an average which 1» steadily climbing above
the .600 mark. The senior grldder completed 14 out of 25 aerials
against Plainfleld and Is expected to equal or better hla feat
Saturday afternoon when South River High invades the local

Stadium.

U. S. histories are held to ignore
ethnic and religious factors.

Gasiorowski Tops Hornets'
Hitters with Mark of .393

WOpDEJUDQE — The Service I at a'.270 cljp and during the sea-
Hornets, runner-ups in th? Recrev son won 1€ games while losing 4 in

Harman Skies Blue
In Face of Defeat

NEW BRUNSWICK — Rutgers
football coach Harvey Harman,
woo has a few additional snowy
strands this week as a result of
Colgate's b r i l l i a n t sophomore
back, Ed Whitehauvfound several
cheerful angles in Saturday's 26-
14 loss.

For one thing, Rutgers scored
only one point less against "the
toughest team we've, faced" than
against both, of Its first two oppo-
nents, tPrincWon and'Fordham.

cheery -note was. the
of Junior halfback Bob

which put Rutgers In front 14-12.
to t fThis was the first tone

had the lead in a gajpe all season,
Blocking Improves

, WOODBRIDOI
After their 14-13 tttt*
hands ttf PUtnMd, Cow*
PrisBoe't confident s u n m *
pointing to Sftturdty
game wltji South Blver Hj«b
locaj st»*unv KWwff tinw
been seUpr 3 o'clott.

Coach Bill Denny's MtroWa
pear to huve recovered trmtt
inaugural defeat by
Catholic with • two
triumphs, South River's mMt
rent conquest WM a 14-lJ
ovpr Bridgeton High laat
day.

One at the reasons for the
roons1 return to winning form
the return or n.uarterbac1c
Konopko, who was sidelined
an Injury durln* the Trenton
filet. Kouopko, aside from '
a capable runner ana signal c:
s rated u one of the better
in Mlddftiax County. He can . _
thj long aeHals lor distance *»
well as the ihort ones, 5

South rUver veterans who w
facing Woodbridge for the
time are BUI GUI. a former
now operating from
berth.; GsOrge Feaater, tdhe
Mike Schmidt, a guard;
Caselor, an All-County
1953; Charlie Reiohenback, an

-«nd Mike Jtr«a»er.
The Maroons depend

their defense with John Mordfik
200-pound tiickl*, anchoring '
line. However, Denny's ch
win pass frujtuptiy wnetji
are In possewlon of the ball.
of South River's touch do WW
date have been either scored or
up by aerials. "

May Mike Chanfea
Prlscoe and his assistant

Capraro were not entirely
fled with the Red and Black's
formance against Plainfleld
ai a eoniequeftee, will make a
lineup changes. Ctyl Brlttoi;
showed to an advantage In U«
Cardinal fraca* and is cu:
battling Carmen Santora for
starting berth against South River

Walt Housman, another seeoot
string lineman, played a
game last Saturday up on the
ing line and because of hit
formance he Is being considered
a possible threat to take over JO)
OrApo)lto'« tackle slot. Clarl,.1

dreofti, according to Priscoey
oee plenty of action against
Maroona as will Johnny
»t toft.

atlon Junior Baseball League, re-
leased their batting statistics thU
week, which showed ROnflle Gas-
iorowskl leading the club with a
.393 aternge.-

Gasiorowski, a former Little
League st«r. copoed t}je Hornet^1

batting'title by collecting 22 hit*
in 56 trips to the plate. Among his
cluster of baae. knocks, he banned
out three hope runs, three trip-
les and four doubles.

Second to Gasiorowski in
tiwr' w*» anpteer1 former
^eaguer, MJckW Scjihelcter, a de-
nenjablfl second tasemarj. Puring
thf course of the se|«on, schnei-
det hit at a .3*3 clip: with U Jilts
Of which two wejit for doubles-
Wayne H o w e l l , the HornetS'
catchfer, and versatile Victor Gior-
dano were also among the leaders
with .305 and .300 averages. The

league competition.
The Hornets' in4ividual ba.tting

statistics are listed below:

TAB » H, BA
Ronnie <3aslorowsW 56 19 32 .393
Michael Qcjmeider $7 13 19 .333
Wayie Hdwel 8810 11 .305
Victor OlOrdano .... 10 9 9 .300
Donald Black 64 16 16 M6
Larry Notchey ...*... 66 16 16 .276
Bruce Tobias S3 ,4 6 MO
Robert Ra.cz ....
John GJu/phick
Bruce Tounger
Joe

4» 19 11
4110 T

J e apravft
Edgar f»an»
Richard Elejf

13
25
! 4

» S .178
.153
.130
.350

the season reaches Its coritlusion, Irot *in or \<w, you
can bet the spectators will get thei| buck's worth with
the set of backs Cacciola has on hand to mike each
and ?v|fy &W J wfcl^p^n affa .̂ If ^)u'r| interested

in Ĵ BpfO| #"*hp f # ali "
around to the stadium Sunday i
help make the player* tai w }iWgV
Ui ftown l?y showing V littie interest.
Novak can devote his Sunday afternoons to the Golden
Bear Ijench tor the protection of th^ players, some of

help in our small way by being present at

latter, was Î erviq? B W r i e s i .
Ing extra base cloutef with four
h<w» riws and the same number
of triplets to his credit during the

. campata,
ice Electric, managed by

Joe ?let , b»ttftd.

"And did he
Career

live to tell the

Kelley. "He was'the bert man m
our bactofield", the, Scarlet Skip-
per enthused.

Asked 'if he knew what touaed
Kelley's sudden burst, Harman
said, "Bob's been coming aJonr
steadily. His trouble was that ha
was unsure of himself, He showed
a lot of soljfldenco Saturday and
really put his weight and speed, tc
good use",

4«tually Kelley — unknown to
mpist of the fans -*• played from
the; middle of the third quarter
with a noae so iwdly split l( al
most dangled.

"'I'he Scarlet back d,idn't com-
plsfln but the referee eventually
sa^f bjp^d dripping down hi? jfnoe.
and called time m 'While trainer
Mike Stang taped the nose. 'After
the game Dr. Hyman Copleman,
team physician, closed the lacera-
tion with four stlWhes. \

i taman says Kelley will v

Harman was also encouraged
by th« improved blocking. "Our
two passers, Jack Fenn?H and
Bill Oaytas weren't rushed a«
much as in the first, two games.!'
This resulted in some key tosses
connecting f6r a, chtfnge.
, The Rarltan chieftain also ex-
plained why be used a two pla-
toon system In his backfield. "Col-
gate had two-teamed every dub
they had played, They would start
their first team, follow in thp sec-
ond quarter with the reserves and
then bring back the atajjters for
a strong third quarter.1

"Well, they tried the same thing
us. We didrit «Satltutfl

Last Saturday afternoon, Woodn.^ J
bridge High outgained, outpasaaf w
and outcharged Plainfleld High m
th f i l

gt U
exactly as they did because We had

h

the final score posted after
game, showed the Cardinals
Union County the victor by a 1
score.

The defeat was a hard one
the.Barrons to shallow since
played the game to the hilt a
dftserved a better break than wlnd
Ing up oh the short side of tttft
tally. Once again a blocked
turned the .tide igalnst. Prtss
charges and praotlcally set
Plalnfield'sxmitial triumph of'

h • (

our Second team in thefe
the Colgate regulars were back,
but the second team did, all we
could ask." Fennell was' at the
helm of the-second stringers when
Rutgers forged Into the lead.

about Williarn and
Mary, .Herman replied, "they've
got a wonderful passer and a good
runnier. I don't know muofi about
them otherwise." ' ' • ";i

Backfleld coach Art Matsu has
been, scouypg for the D&tt two.
weeks and reports they will be

T ^ »u? and lookjng |or biojoij
especially after being shellacked
by North Carolina State Saturday.

tale?" asked a listener, after the
story of the traveler's amazing ad-
venture had been told. !

-OB, yes," "repljpd the gtory
tejler. "in fact, he's done nothing
else Sine*."

i a n says Klley ll ^
marked helmet frpq ntfti' on.

^ p ' i ' k d

JHUMAN DESIRE
Based on the novel by Emile

Zola, this film features Glenn Ford,
Olorif pr»hap» and ^roderjek
Crawford. The litter b$e the r»le
of a failroad yaidmastei1 who Mil*
a man suspected of having re-

wlfe'i favors, and then
Wife,'In turn, tried to Induce

a, young fellow who has succumbed
to her charms to murder her hus-
band. There is another tragedy be-
fore the story aads on a compara-
tively fcontented note.

a&m*mtatft ftnt Book
"po you keep 4 scrap book?"
"Bft" lowered Senator. 8or-

Bhum. '1 fatarted one. but it con-
tained so much that was impolite
I couldn't take it
having it exaggara

without

^ p running' sparked the
third, quarter touchdown surge

Richie Archdeacon, the.
Bjawrs' talented ftuwterbaolirfi
by Tax the most mtateM
player on the field' as he fired :
P&SBes and completed 14, He i
defected hi* team well'and
the garrottf first score with CM
executed run down to the
Iflfti goal line.

Get Good Start
Early |n the first quarter;'

bridge appeared to be on
march when they drove from til
19 yard line to the Plainfield'
At this point the Barren atti
stalled and.wign Arohd«*
tempted ta ounf, Douglas
broke through u> btook the'teckJ
Plainfleld took over on the W«jd-|

tgontiaiied on Page 18) ^

The Spirit Countp
"She la^g that song In a won-

nunnei,"

Attention flutters-lag's Ha*

i, there was Just the ghost of
a resemhjftnee to the original air."

For You j
litaeJohn.burit-

tog tato' ther noujw, "thire'i rftipg
to pe trqtAb At the ehemlBtt't. HU
w((e h»i a&'t b»by girl andi he's

•a •Boy' Wanted' sign in hi*
i*»k for % <jM>k.» i

I v'-K- J

And T l w Wen Tta
" WVtto|ftgrttedVQVI

wfre only w o kW 4 f a s h up the

>t , | M i ceu^

.dfliei. ? ,
1 ''I know, buj n o a l y hjd two

: Central Jersey PUtoI
attfaeBelAireln

: t:v^a:'..*.|.;

Algernon^-'
a chap here
coach has (fur

21->year-old taother, leaped
the roof <wt a Mven-«torjrtfc-

j ^

for the bfst tiuyi. Weeartya
line »t N»t|onai* FuBOfli n p t ,
ammunition, kmvu. ete.

BROWNING AUTOMATIC
Ughlweight and u" ' *

• FOX
• WINCHESTER
• MARLIN
t HARRINGTON and

RICHARDSON

* JACMRTS
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Clubs to Aid Filipinos

•'WOODBRID(!K—I-ocal women'* club* arc participating In the
New •Jersey State federation of Women's Clubs' campaign to
rafee funds to provide audio visual equipment for Community
Centers in the Philippine Islands by sellinf historic New Jersey
place mats. Mrs. Donald R. Fales, Mrs. Melvin Mdanson and Miss
Joyce Laubach. Internal Relations chairmen of the Women's
Civic C!ub. Woman's Club of Woodbrldue and the Junior Woman's

!'•*•• Club, :irr heading the local place mat drive. Above are officers
Ipenrs of Washington's Headquarters at M.orristnwn; Cornwftllls'
of the Federation with one of the place nuts which will bear
Headquarters at Alpine; the Old Barracks at Trenton and the

Voorhee* Chapel at New Jersey College for Women.

{Pianist Speaker
: At Mothers Club
I WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. George
'Oettle was the guest speaker at
the October meeting of the
pothers' Club held yesterday aft-

j ; trnoon in the home of Mrs. Bun-
p, fm G. Ernst, 596 Barron Ave.
"" f. Mrs. Henry Warner, program

chairman, introduced Mrs. Oettle
outlined methods and mate-

j available, today, to piano stu-
nts of all ages, and stressed par-

s'', (tit cooperation and understanding
L i ft major part in a child's musl-
Ctl training.
-'Mrs. Robert Clark, president,
opened the meeting with a poem
tod presented a budget for the
fcotning year which was approved
by U» members present.
" Hans were furthered for the an-
nual Guest Night to be held Nov.
8, at the home of Mrs. Peter J.
Urban, 755 Ridgedale Avenue, De-
tective Benjamin Vitale, of the
Newark Police, will speak on "Nar-
cotics.'' The musical part of the
program will feature Mrs. R. N.
Boos, marimba soloist.
1 Mrs. Gerald L. Romig was a
jflte«t and Mrs. Louis Gabriel was
the assisting hostess.

Democratic Club
To Honor Kath

WOODBRHX1K — An Edward
Kath Night, In honor of the Demo-
cratic candidate, will be held by
the First Ward, Second District
Democratic Club October 21, at
its headquarters, 65 Pulton Street,
according to plans made at trie last
meeting.

Alex Enik, chairman of the
Roast beef dinner, gave a report
and "thanked the members of his
committee. A request was sent to
the' Town committee for a new
survey of traffic conditions at the
corner of Albert Street and Amboy
Avenue with the view of obtaining
a traffic light. Emil Pajak, co-
chairman of the pre-election
dance announced the program
book has been completed.

The dark horse prize was won
by Mary Kish and Margaret Rose
was the winner of the special
award. Committeeman, Charles
Mangione and George Mosenthine
spoke on behalf of the candidacy o
Mr. Kath.

Triple Foursome Meets
With Mrs. Russell Solt

•8EWAREN—The Triple Pour;

•ome Bridge Club met last week
•t the home of Mrs. Russell' Solt,
Woodbrldye. The next meeting on
October 21 will be at the home of
Mrs. Willard Tunison, Robert
fltreet.

Prize winners were Mrs. John
Syan, Mrs. Olive Van Idersttne.
Mrs. Albert Hagen and Mrs. A. W.
Scheldt.

Others present were Mrs. Her-
bert Eyerkuss, Mrs. W. S. Wooten
Miss Blanche Van Syckle, Mrs,

. CUorge Urban and Mrs. Floyd T
Howell.

iWENEL PTA TO MEET
ZAVENEL--The Avenel Paient-

...Itacher (Association will mee
'S&day nieht at 8:15 o'clock In
tile school. Dr. Henry Thanz, local

ntist, w"ill be guest speaker.

Card Party Slated
By Fire Auxiliary]
AVKNEL A card party, spon-

•oi ft i by Lndies Auxiliary of Av-
•iK'l Ktri1 Company, will be held
ornmrnw night at 8 o'clock In the
li'phousfi.

Mrs. Joseph McClue Is chair-
liiin nnd she Is being assisted by

Mrs. William Dwyer and Mrs. Ja-
•oi> Esslg, tickets; Mrs. Paul Cho-
niak and Mrs. Stanley Derewsky,
prizes.

Home-made cakes will be served
iy the hospitallty.cammittee con-
sisting of Mrs. Albert Engel, Mrs.
Rubin Oreco.-Mrs. John Poll and
Wrs. Peter Greco. The public is
;nvitrcl.

Church Mothers Club
Meets Tonight in helm
WOODBRIDOE—The Methodist

Mothers Club will meet tonight at
8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Don-
ald Roberts, 16 Iselln Parkway,
Iselin.

Mrs Ross Howard, local
preacher of the Methodist Church,
will be guest speaker, A pantry
shelf will be featured with Mrs.
Erling Samsen, Mrs. Henry War-
ner, Mrs. Clarence Hoagland, Mrs.
Chester Elliot and Mrs. Albert Ber-
gen in Church,

Members are asked to meet m
front of the church at 7:30 P. M.,
for transportation..

SESSION TONIGHT
AVENEL—The Brotherhood of

Congregation Sons of Jacob will
meet tonight at 8:30 o'clock In
the Avenel Jewish Community
Center, Lord Street.

GM Scout, Organize

secret pal club has
been started by Olrl Scout Troop 6
which met at the home of their
leader, Mrs. Herman Steinbach,
Commercial Avenue. Each member
of the troop will select a girl scout
from any troop in the country and
carry on correspondence with her,

New members welcomed were
Ruth Stelnbach, Carol Obropta
and Rochelle Catano. The girls
have oftanged their meeting day
from Thursday to Friday at 4
P.M.

Bnda: Bejyllnski, s,,,,
Schwartz.

TaoklM: D'Apoiito j ,
onl, Balint.

Barrons vs. S.' River;
(Continued from Sports Page)

bridge 36 but "three plays later
booted to the nine.

The Barrons, on. three plays,
could gain only six yards and
elected to kick on the fourth down.

field linemen. On the very first
play, Natle Grimes crashed over his
left tacUe for the touchdown. Bob
Bender put Plamfield ahead, 7-0,
with a kick which split the up-
rights.

| On the last play of the first
period, Woodbrldge recovered a
fumble on the Plalnfleld '2-yard
marker. At the start of the second
quarter, Patsy Barbato, on two
carries, moved the, ball down to
the Cardinal 15 for a first down.

) Four running plays netted the
Barrons two yards as Plainfield
took over to end the threat.

Woodbrldge kicked off to start
the second half, but the ball failed
to remain in Plamfieldrs possession
for long as Grimes fumbled in his
attempt to return the boot with
Richie Molnar recovering the loose
ball on the Cardinal 30. On the

_. JO the vl
drove hard down'to the U for a
firaC down.

After an unsuccessful line smash
by Barbato, Archdeacon, on an

the next . . . . . . .
sliced off hit

mi Hua.i. w,., Bender Mated
his second straight extra point to
send Plalnfleld ahead, 14-8,

Midway through the fourth ses-
sion, Leo Segylinskl blocked Lam-

I tackle, ~, -
Plainfield secondary and bounced

I over the final stripe. For some un-
known reason the officials moved
the ball back to the one-yard
marker from where Archdeacon

I went over again on a quarterback
sneak. Th« tally remained 7-6
when" Osborne's kick sailed wide

> of th%
I^ate tti the third period, Joe

l^ambert Intercepted Archdeacon's
pass on hlc own 44-yard line and
ran It back to the Woodbrldge 49.
Grimes broke around his right end
afid dashed down to the 24 for n
first down. Once again Grimes

on the two. After three unsuccess-
ful running plays, Archdeacon
gambled on ft pass and the un-
orthodox call paid off when Segy
llnsjci speared his aerial In the.end
zone. Osborne again failed to get
his kick over the crowbar as tt»
tally remained 14-12.

W.oodbrldge'8 desperate drive
from their own 20-yard line to
Plalnlleld's 38 stalled as time ran
out and the Cardinals took over.

Rocky Slmeone, Patsy Barbate

were Woodbrldge's defensive stars
Woodbrldie 112)

Centers;

Backs: Archdencmi n
ander, Andrenm 'TI',,,!
nar, Jacobs, Shall,,, V

PlalhHdd n
Ends: Banks, To sin,

French.
TacklA: Werner, Can,

Guards: Wright, Wm, :
sen, Trautweln

Centers; Lustig.
"wtai tambert, rr,ril|

D«Jtao.Kelley,o,,,11
Bcwe by periods

Woodbridge .. n n „
Plainfield 7 " !'

Touchdowns: orim,. !
Unskl. Archdeacon: ,,„„„
touchdowns,. Bonder >
Tlllman, Strauss M•'„,', '
piano.

Kill)!,,

11 • Hen

ANNIVERSARY BALL
PERTH AMBOY—St. Mary's

Church of Perth Amboy will hold
its annual anniversary ball, Sat-
urday at St. Mary's Lyceum, 380

Street, Music for con-Mft t
tinuous dancing will be played by
the orchestras of Armond Tedesco
and Fred O'Brien from 8:30 to
1:00 A. M. The auditorium will be
lavishly decorated by Frank Greg-
ory. Hot .roast beef and hot turkey
sandwiches will be served by John
Mizerak and Fred Kalita, Richard
Filan will have charge of refresh•
ments. Waitresses will serve under
the direction of Mrs. Mary Oladysz
and Mrs. Phyllis Reilly and Cath-
erine Nolan and Mary Shuback
will direct the hostesses. John
Henry Is chairman of tickets. En-
tertainment is in charge, of Gene-
vieve Drlscoll.

Sports Roundup
(Continued from Snorts Page)

coe Night" last fall,' is contemplating honoring the
Barrons' most loyal fan at a banquet some time in
November. Those interested in taking part in the af-
fair are requested to contact Charlie Molriar of this
column. .. . Ann Peterson paced Cooper's Dairy to the
top, of the St. Cecelia's Women's Bowling League with
a 201 clean game and 506 set. . . . Speaking of bowl-
ing, the Fitzpatrick brothers and the Gerity clan are
in the process of arranging a benefit family match to
be held in the near future.... Richie Molnar, is by far
the Red Blazers' most Improved ball carrier, with Patsy
Barbato, a converted end, close on his heels Tommy
Blocker is one publicized high school star who is living
up to his press clippings with the Golden Bears. . . .
Duffy went out on a limb by picking Nick Priscoe's
boys to upend both South River and Perth Amboy on
successive Saturdays, . . . Two Richies, Archdeacon
and Molnar, were voted Woodbridge's backfleld stars
of the week, while Patsy Barbato reaped lineman
honors.

1895 Christensen's 1954
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

Glamour Formula...

ras
by FORMFIT

Uon' t let the bra that almost fits rob you of

figure beauty!. Formfit works with fractions,

to fering you your exact cup and bust size iii •

ev<yy type of bra—bandeaux, longline,

strapless or padded. And un^l you've tried

these fabulpusty fitting Life Bras, you'v^.no

idea how glitmorous your bustline can be,

For Life Bras are precision-designed to lift

you to new loveliness... to bring out the •

youthful, alluring contours-you never

guessed you possessed. Come, be fitted

j,H your Life Bra wardrobe today,

lovelier this Fall!

ft!
ttl ihapt-Mfiing yitton batiste witjf

ejeiudvt Nyk-Bnud ~M firmer
fifport, iwclier contours. Winderfulty

4; -.

Store JJ

Spots
Closed M

m-i*

M I/V S'l.. \\(HilH\Ul\H.i\ \ ,/.

You may have wondered what actually goes on in that

strange-looking "factory" of burs. Putting it as simply

we oil 'refiners cook,

nto hundreds of dif-

as possible, this is the place Where

crack, chill ^ a sQuee/e crude oil.

ferent oil products—like the high-quality gasoline that

powers your, car, I

This is why ihey call us the "manufacturers" in Amer-

ica's progressive oil industry. like every company in th^

highly competitive industry, we constantly are trying t*>

"cook up" dven better oil products. Here's our Oil Prog-

ress Week pledge that we'll keep at iUso that, through

Oil Progress^ you'll have even better living tomorrow.

* . < ' < • • » . * ,

THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY
A MIDDLESEX COUNTY INDUSTRY i

'"' > 9 • • ! ' • ' • • • ' • , f ' A 1 , •

OILPROCRISS WMK IS OCX«Q™I6
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